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t a r g e - S c a l e ’  

F o o d  S p e c u l a t o r s  

i n  R e l e a s e
WASHINGTON, Dec. 22 (U.fi)r-TBeby. of Agriculture Clin- 

ton P. Anderson today rolcased a UbI  o f 220 la rge-^e  com
modity IniderB who were in the market on Oct, 81,1046 and 
Oct. 81, 1947. . -  • ,

It showed that Edwin W. Pauley, now speclid asaistant to 
Secy; o f Army Kenneth C. Royall, held 800,000 buahelB of 
oat futures on Oct 31 thiryear and Sî .OOO pounds of cot-

----------------  t tonsecd oil futures, on that
same date.

Pauloy alflo held 240,000 
buBhels of oats on Oct 81, 
1946.
. The list Included only tha bis 
tiBders who a n  nqulnd by law to 
» » k o  dally reporta to eommodlty 
excbanffs auUiorlty on tbelr hold* 
I w  It  named all U>ou who were 
bl» traders In wheat, cotton and 1< 
other cc^od lU ea on Oct. 31, IM7. 
It named bl* tradets In wheat, cot
ton and nine other commodities on 
Oct 31. IMS.

Idaho Potatoes Sent to Starving TniTwitiB -

Parleys Slated 
For Education 
On Spud Facts

. BOIfiB. Dee. 33 UV-A lerlea ot 
educational meeting for potato 
grower* and ahlppera wUl be held 
in Janoaxy, Ptbruary and Uarch. 
Robert D . Fslkoy. extanalon ipeclal- 

' Ut for tha CnlrerBii; ot Idaho, an
nounced today.

Felkey lald the meeUsss under

f tho Joint apoaiorahlp o f the tmlTer- 
alty extension service, the agricul
tural department o f the Unlos Pa- 
eUtc, and the state o f Idaho adver* 
tUlnc commlMlon, will Indude dls> 
eusalona ot latest infonnaUon on all 
phases of potato production, cultural 
practices, mechanical harrestlog 
methods and storase.

Otoonaa 8«U Probleas 
Tance T . SnUtb. Ty?litf. extension 

soil specialist, and Pelkey will attend 
the meetings to discuss soU problems 
in relation to potato ptoductlon.

Other imlTsralty staff members 
attending will be Slmer N. Hum
phrey. Aberdeen. agricultural engl- 

'noer in charge o f reoearch on me
chanical harmtert, and Walter c. 
Spatksi Aberdeen, associate horUcul- 
turlst in charge of research on stor
age o f potatoes.

i Two BepnMat V. P. 
Beposentlng tha agricultural de

partment of the Union Faeltlo wilt 
be Bofd Baxter. Pocatello, and U e  

. Wagner, Boise. Lee Beller. Boise, ,wlU 
3t adTertlsmg tw i-

irst meeting Is scheduled for 
Jan. IS. Meetings will be held 
loot Jan. U-31; Jan 3a-3ft 
> FUU^-'ASd Jan. 3e.:«;at

Not Sure ea Emp
Andenon said. “I  am sun there 

w  no government employes on the 
list except Mr. Pauley."

A series of lists corcrlnj small 
■aders-expected to run 

lajXW to 15,000 name*-.%.« «  
sued later In answer to congress’ 
acUon ordering Andenon to turn 
Uie list* over to

IC. Davies was reported in 
the lisU as holding 300,000 pounds 
of c o U o Q ^  oU futures on the 
New York produce exchange on 
C^t. 31. 1M7. and 2 0 0 ^  bushels 
of oats on the some date.

BeldFMeralOU Jobs 
Daviee,«^ OaUfoinia oil man. was 
I goTimment work during the war 

w ^ _ h e  was at^lnted deputy pet
roleum coordini T for de-

\Congress Set 
To Draft Own 
Plan on Help

, >W A8filNOTON.-l)ec. 23 WT 
Congress Is going to draft Its „  
‘Vanhall plan" for European re- 
oorery. And aU signs today point to 
a program nowhere near as big 
as the administration’s 117.000,000,- 
000 four-year project.

Speaker Martin. R ,  Mass^ gave 
the tip-off on what will hai^>en 
when congress- tackles the long- 
range foreign aid program In the 
regular session starting Jan. S.

Martin Tips Scribes 
Before heading home for the holi

days, Martin told reporters "there is 
sentiment for a R^ublio program 
and there H strong support for 
the Berter proposal."

Ths “HerUr proposal" is a bill 
^  drafted as the resiilt o f a tour of 
A ^ u n p e  last fall by a special house 
’•rcommittee headed by RepresentaUve 

Herter, R. Mass. It  leaves the 
amount of aid blank. Republican 
leaders are nearly unanimous in 
saying the blank will be flUed In 
for far less than the «17,000.000,000 
President Tnmuin asked.

Asked $17 BUUons 
In  a message to congress rtlday, 

the chief executive asked that the 
spending of that sum be auUiorlzed 
for four and a quarter years begin
ning April 1. He asked for <0.800,- 
000,000 for the first IB months, up 
to the middle of IMO.

The main point on which the Ber- 
tcr bUl and the admlnlstraUon plan 
conflict Is that of managing' the 
program.

The Herter plan calls for a bi
partisan board of eight mcmben, 
0£e of whom would be the chair
man, operating as a  new govern- 
mental agency. The bill Mr. Ituman 
forwarded to congress contemplatca 

, put)lng the program under the 
cenUnliced direoUon of a single ad- 
.mlnlstnuor with broad powers.

a m  8CSFECT ARRESTED 
NEW -YORK, Dec. 23 <UJO— A 

.^ flre e k  aewspapennaa accredited to 
w a e  Vnited NaUnu has been ar- 
■ rested by the U.8. government as 

an tmdesirable cccnmunlst alien It 
• was learned today, and wUl be given 
«  deportation bearlttf tomoROw.

fense. Later Davies was appointed 
deputy administrator for the pet- 
roletBn admlnlstraUon for W v. 'flu  
PAW yna abolished shortly after 
end o f the war.

AnMemon sent today's lists to Sen. 
S ty lo  Bridges, ehalimsn o f ^  
senats appropriations committee, 
with an accompanying letter Ja 
which he said:
j i t  U expected that aU o f the 
pasie material you may require will 
pe In your hands when congrcss 
reconyenee In January.;

■ i i t f - * r ^ - D o w n '
H ie UsU.wereJbroken down as to 

^ e c ^ U v e  and spreading" and 
rhedglng- accounts. Pauley^ ao- 
eount was listed as “speculaUve 
and.tpreading."

E;^M. M ^  chief of Uie eom-

speculators were not 
so acUve then. He said speculation 
s liw  had increased rapidly. 

Anderson said -
names would be released plece--,.^

Taylor Dedares 
He Will Oppose 
Training of Boys

WASHINOTON, iSe. 23 ( f f i - ^ n -  
^ r  Taylor, D , Ida., said today he 
will oppose universal mlUta^ train- 
l t «  leglalaUon when it comes before 
the senate.

In a statement he listed objections 
1 a pending measure, which he said 

had been “catapulted into a major 
Po^Uto" on the 1M8 leglslaUon pro- 
gram. H jey are:

1. That, the building of hi 
land armies has been outmoded 
new methods o f warfare such as the 
atomio bomb.

i  That the existence of a large, 
l^ -tra ln ed  cltlsen army u-ould give 
the naUon a false sense of security.

Ho quoted former Secy, of War 
R o b e r t  P. Patterson and Oen. 
Dwlgbt D, Elsenhower ss saying 
the cltlten reserve would be used 
principally for dlsuter reiief, and

 ̂ -̂------------------ relief could be
betur organised oh a community 
oasU and oould be handled os well 
by people out of uniform as in uni
form. Likewise, a disaster force 
should not bft.ilmlted.to is and 18- 
year-olds but should.comprise aU 
the able-bodied members of the 
population."

'  W ailM i 
On Western ffl 
Elided for 50

\WSmNGTON, B e t  22 ( »V -A  pre-ChriBtaM Btrlle o( Wratem UiJon workmiS 
averted today by shifting majoî  differences between the company and three AFL' i t i  
to a fact-flndlns board for decision in 60 days.

The action delays the threat of a nationwide telegraph tleup at least until after Felt"! 
about the time telephone • 
workers plan to begin wage 

1th the Boll telephone

Am the T ^ t  of a drive started b r  Oev. C . A. BoWn*. »  carioad of 
T d ^  pototees U being sent to  Navaje and Hepl b d la m  In Artwaa 

“ ‘ "  ew  toahown ta yh o ti aboTfrwlUi algQi adom. 
^  It. IB i^oj^M ow/M aik reaeray, pc^deai o f  tbe ]dab»JPetal*
G mw«  assoeUtIoa, IS L a M t[.A w rw llh .E ,,a jS S S
T ^ ^ a ^ ^ t o g  the flnrt potstoM which, were doBated by a « v e ^

Deadline Set 
On Jan. 4  in 
- “Ship” Drive

Deadline for contribuUons to the 
"Christmas ship-, has been extended 
to  Jan. 4 to allow time for 
Uons to be received from evenr 
point In Maglo Valley. O. J. Bothne, 
Twin FbUs. drive chairman an> 
Dounced UoDday.

He pointed out that grt.-,_____
receiving donaUoos in almost eveir 
community In Maglo Valley. Com* 
mlttees from Ooodlng, Richfield, 
Wendell, Buhl, ruer, Shoshone. 
CasUeford, Burley, Rupert, Dietrich 
and Jerome ere accepting donatloni. 
I t  b  hoped that Maglo Talley wlU 
lend the enUre Pacific northwest 
in donations, Bottme declared. 

Sxtensloa of the drive deadline 
M  caused because the ••ohrlstmai 

ship" committee in'Seattle was un
able to obtain an available ship for 
the earlier sailing date,' Tho ablp 
la scheduled to leave SeatUe op 
Jan. 10.

Bothne said several professloniil 
organizations in Twin y »n « hav« 
pledged their support to the drive.

According to reports from drive 
heodquarurs In Seattle, tbe entire 
Pacific northwest is behind tha 
drive 100 per cent. Maglo Valley li 
one of the leading contributors, 
it is reported.

DonaUons are being accepted In 
Tw in Palls at the.E. 8. Harper 
warehouse on truck lane. A  truck 
will be provided to pick up con
tribuUons by calling’07I>.

^ th n e  urged people In Maglo 
alley who wish to -donate food, 
othing. or money, to contact the 

mayors of their comi^unlUes.

Militaiy Research Is Running 
Into Gdtical Scientist Scarci^

WASHINOTON. Dec. 23 W j-Oov- 
emment offlclals said today there 
Is a critical scarcity of sclenUsta in 
certain branches of military re- 
s ea r^  But they discounted sUte- 
menta that an aversion to working 
on death-dealing weapons is tbe 
primary cause.

Bconomio factors and a soholar'a 
desire for completa freedom in study 
—rather than phUosophlts— ketpa 
many -of them away from govern
ment work, officials of the miUtary 
and the atomic energy Bwnmi««<nn 
told a reporter.

The Utest of a.series of sUte- 
ments came recently from Dr. Theo
dor Rosebury, Columbia university 
profeasor,.who said "many American 
•e^ tlsU  are refusing to work on 
military developments.'' -

Atooiie 'eommlsslon military 
officials said Cbey beUeve these are 
^  g O T c r ^  factors la tha tnwUi- 
isgneas o f  some sclenUsU to work 
" •  gorehunent projecU:

1. Lack of security. Pniifai esi- 
ployment in .the iJ  '
university or a large i _________
cem. mptoyment on aTnlUtaiy re- 
» w c h  project may be ef-unoertaln 
tenure. i

2. Uasatlsfactory living m d i*  
tlons for the scientists and their 
families at some of the more Isolatod 
projects, such ss th te  in aouth- 
western United SUtcs desert coun
try.

s. ^ b U lty  of the goverMent to 
match pay olfertd by private re- 
Wkrch InsUtuUons.

Refussl of scientists,
larly those Interested In pure re. 
search, to be pinned down to the 
comparatively narrow conftaes'of 
a project directed at obtaining a 
particular military development.'

8. Aversion-to helping ^pr^uce 
machines for killing. A v W y i S  
percentage-of scleotKts havedvea  
this, as their reason for deditolsg 
to work oa government projecta.

Tired of Backing
BOISB, Deo. 22 (UJ»>.Maybe 

the juys got tired of bucking the. 
shopping crowds. >
. A burglar. entered' tlje home 
o f Tool .Compton early 
took aU • the presents under the 
Chrtitmas tree and carried them 
o n  In Compton's automobile. 
The cor was 'found abandoned

same thing happened at 
the j .  • C. Adams residence. The 
burglar gained entrance through 
a  buement. window and-made 
o ff with the Christmas presents. 
And J. J. Long reported to police 
that a burslar entered his house 
througti a bathroom window and 
stole a  . Christmas present and 
his billfold.

Q-ash yictim, 
67, ‘Critical’

B m E Y ,  Dec. 22 — Harry Hunt, 
S7, li in critical condiuon in Cot- 
tose hospital as a result of In- 
Juriu received in an automobile mis
hap at the interaccUon on Over
land avenue at 12:30 a. m. Sun. 
day. .

According to haspltal officials. 
Hunt sustained a  triple fracture of 
his lelt leg and a  possible skull frac
ture. He was hit by a automobile 
drlvea by Howard D. Schncidcr, ;7, 
RuptrU

PViUowing the accident Burley pol- 
ico sirested Schmeider on a charge 
of drunken driving. Ha pleaded 
guilty to the charge and was fined 
IlOO snd aenteoced to serve 30 days 
in the county JaU. The sentence 
WKs Rupended, but Schneider's driv- 
ins license wss aent to Boise.

Royal Rule Ends 
-As Panel Passes 
ItalyConsdtution

ROUE. ZMc 23 <UJ!>-The uaaaVtk 
ga-ve final approval ton igh t^  the 
Italian R e ;n ^ 's  consUtuUon, the

SSiV.'iSSC’
Only 03 monarchists and extrema 

rlshlkts loyal to  the once ruling 
hotu* of Savoy drt^ped black pel- 

^  P o S l  m a h o ^

take the offensive against commun
ist .infiuence within the party. 

Ihe Communist Dally Worker at 
QM retaUated by declaring;
This attack follows months of 

preparatoo^ work by the U. S. state 
department, acting partly through 
Its embassies and partly through 
paid agents of the American Pedera- 
Uon ot Labor.

" l ^  aim Is to sput the unions 
Britain.

Phillip's letter obedlenUy parallels 
the toctlcs used by the reactionaries 
In France.”

This obviously was a reference to 
welopments last Friday in Paris, 

where the a— ............................

..... ......  Terraclnl, communist
iwesident o f tbe assembly announced 
the. vote. In a ...........................
emotion and cried, “Long live the 

-  -- -  -  tio repubUo—peaee-
fulaod independent.- 

TOe grand hall of Montecltcrio 
P i ^  n o g  ■ with applause and 
• e t i ^  ahouu o f  nong live the re- 

some-WOO specUtors, in-
•"’ '"ag tbe ambassadora from the 
^ -«l SUtes,,Britain, ftaoca and 
tvuaila roae to applaud as'the blc

nations were load^ m .ceremonies 
Sunday. .
, Fifty thousand pourtds ot Qem 
state potatoes are being'sent to the 
needy Indians as a gift et'Oov. C. A.. 
Robins and the Idaho Potato Grow-' 
ers and.Shlppers assodlatlon.

Started by Rebiaa
Oovemor Robins, who originated 

the idea from a suggtstioa on a 
radio broadcast o f Jimmy Pldler, 
contributed the first pcCatoes to the 
drive. He gave the driva-the rtame 
of ‘̂ dahos forNavaJoe.'

A committee o f B. a  L ___________
Palls; P. L. Hansen,-^daho Palls, 
and John D. snow.-Buriey. waa 
named by Oovemoi Robins to head 
the drive.

l>onate Spads--
The potatoea- are betAg donated 

by pouto dealers and 'freight 
charges are_ being paid-by po
growers. HalX of the 35, tans. I s ___
teg eonbclbttted by M wlff VaUey 

■deakis.'-. "
.'Zha ear left Buhl Sunday....

(cUUawJ y  Pts« I. C «l«^  I).

talks wll....... ....................
companies across the country.

The two groups of coaununlcatlons 
workers were poised to strike simul
taneously last spring, but the tele- 
graph irorkers setUed for a flve-cent 
hourly pay increase on the eve of 
the scheduled Ueiip; Tho telephone 
strike lasted (ive weeks.'

The renewed Western tmion dis
pute arose over union demands for 
»  is cent an hour wage boost, 1)10 
walkout first was set to b e ^  at 0 
ajD. tomorrow, but the unions later 
threatened to call the telegraphers 
-ul on shorter notice.

However, day-long . conferences 
with the federal conclUaUon director, 
Oyris C. Ohlng, finally resulted In 
an agreement last night to cancel 
the strike call.

A  thre«.man fact-finding ------
to be chosen by Chlng irfli decide 
tv.o main Issues which the concUia- 
Uon chief said had ‘■impeded" set
tlement.

They are:
1. Whether the contract, which 

was signed last April 1, could be 
opened for a sew wage donand Oct 
1—the data the union picked-or 
Nov. 1. On thU wUl depend bow 
much back pay the workers will get 
out of any wage Increase finally ne
gotiated.

2. What Is.meant In the current 
contract br a provision calling for a 
study o f the "wage-proflt" x«latto&« 
ship la connsctioo with any atm pay 
demand. Tha union says tha wbola 
pront picture for lM7 was to ba.ees- 
sidered: tha company inaisted'that 
only conditions existing oa the data 
the contract was
considered. TSie union eonteodi'the

win have m ade...........
•M7,
il will mak^a tSb .aod

Sonic-Speed Barrier 
Broken, Paper Saj^ I

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22 (ffV-Aviation Week said 
issue today that an experimental rocket plane, the BeU X S lt®  

floxTO faster thah .the speed of sound on several’occi;''^ 
sions duHng the p ^ t month.
 ̂ ^ « e  have been persistent rumors that the sonic 1 arrier'  ̂

had ^ n  breached by the SX-1 but Defense Secrets^ For 
restal forbade any official disclosure under security reralt- 
tions iMued specifically to cover air force progress Ii hlglf 
spera flight.

^ e  speed of sound generally is stated as -7Sd mPetf an ' 
hour, J>ut this relates to stadda^ conditions of 69 d grees 

Fahrenheit at sea level 
tude; The ‘ speed* of ’ loaria l̂'. 
varies np to 100 aOes an 
in either direction as tlie 
perature rises or descendB;̂ v̂ -■̂
. ATtatko Week a id  that-'tlM -t 
f ln t :flight .£a«ter.than aodnd 
^ e  at Uuroo a irW e ,
thaa a  month ago by’0^ ' 0tia d t f '''i
Yaeger and ; that - t l n ^ t b n ^  a^

been dDplkatad’Wvml-:^

Decision Not 
Received for 
WalkoutHere

for tha national labor ’ ralatlona 
board, who Is sehejlulad. to ratom 

Twin PaUs early thla .wedc«im  
aedataa aa to tha Jacalitjr
•i,ank.'eanBsr'j«Elktk-o
t f t e 'B M in t e M i  !te -T iir ts 'W

v W 'i ^ a iB S s S u r S m S

ins
^ e d s

Britisli Labor 
Party Movin: 
To Oust R(

LONDON, Deo. 22 (/F>~Britaln's 
ruling Labor party Uunched today 
* -*— 'm  against communist “ In-
----------  and Intrigue" within tbe
organlzatl^ and the communists 
immediately branded the drive a 
17. S..lnsplred plot to link this coun
try wiUi m n ce  and Italy In an 
-*.tempt to spilt the trade unions.

Warning that the communlsU 
were out to "sabotage”  the govcm- 
BiMt Labor, Party Secy. Morgan 
Phillips dispatched a letter to all 
labor groups-lncludlng the trade 

h be urged that they

UUsoed.Thaa 
I’ paya

hour. The com] 
ia|1.23<.

Agency Officials, 
Water UsersMeet 
In Closed Session

tor R. J; NeweU and members of his 
staff met in closed session < today 
with the Snake river commlttM of 
nine to continue << !«/ • ''««< on a 

.sromlse proposal for tue of xm- 
used water in American Palis reser
voir.

Water users from tbe ssversl 
secUona of the Snake diver are split 
on tbe issue. H ie upper snaVf nseta 
generally approve tha proposal. The 
Rupert area users oppose it  because 
the reserved American Palls water 
originally was earmarked for devel
opment of new land In the Pocatello 
and Minidoka areas. .

Tbe proposal would allow 3B canal

wing of the communtot General Con- 
federaUon of Labor .voted to secede 
and form its own national trade 
group. •

to ^  letter Phillipo said that the 
British Communist parte had Joined 
tho comlnform’a -cold • war" against 
the WMtem brand of socialism and 
•gainst-the MarshaU aid plan for 
European recovery.

^ e  can expect ca
spired attempts to foment discon
tent in faetoriea -and workahons. 
wWch may result in slowlng^SoS 
and J^pering the producUon 
drive," he aaid.

According to best estimates, based 
on recent election returns, there 
aw ^  i^ u t  50,000 oommunlsu 
to Britain, but they hold a number 
of key trade tmlon poets—especi
al^ among groups BO vital to Brt- 
tain^ recovery program as the

Dancer Declared 
Guilty in Slaying

Ha v a n a ; Dec. s i ouo-^P ititS  
(SaUra) Schmidt today was sen
tenced to' ifl years in prisdn and 

indemnity
for killing John Lester Mae * 
Chicago.

HISS Schmidt also was ordeM  to 
pay all oonrt-.cvts.-Sha was e o ^  
victed o f bomlelde ta the slaying 
which oecurrM last April s S o ^  
ths Yacht B at|».,wh l2hM erh id  
n a m e d . f o r . - j « r . > w . . > . - c -

ThB sentaneint was announced to
day after the court had dellberatod 
forQbaura.- '  ■

Iter to b to r____ __________
leaving the remainder for develop
ment of new lands.

Meyers Puts up 
Bond of $2,000

NEW YORK. Dec. 22 (ff>-MaJ.- 
Ocn. Bennett E. Meyers, calm and 
smUlng. today waived hearing and 
poAted a t3M)0 bond in Brooklyn 
federal court to insure his appear
ance Jon. 7 before a  federal grand 
Jury in Washington on charges ot 
W u v M ^ d u c in g  others to awear

Tbe 01-year.cld wartime air forces 
purchasing officer appeared before 
Federal Commissioner Martin O. 
Epstein in a removal proceeding in 
connection with a bench warrant 
for his removal to Washington 
face a six-count indictment

----------------------------uau,... .... .
bers are empkred by tha four local 
oompaniea . diargad with ''unfair 
tacUcs," had no eoaoneat to make 
on the aUtementa. Ihey did. how-: 
evar, advise Stokes to read tha Taft- 
Hartley law.

PlckeUng continued t t  tha Plve 
PolnU stare, the two markets of O. 
P. Skaggs and tha Custom picking 
company as the strike moved into Its 
43rd day Monday.

Offlclals for the meat.cutten' 
xmlon are "waiting for develop, 
menta."

GI-FianceeDead, 
Italian Girl Waits 
Decision by U. S.

PHILADELPEZA, Dec. 22 
Tbe future of 31-year-old Matla 
Pormlcola, the Italian glri who eame 
to the United States to many an 
« - O I  and fecnd'hlm dead, rested 
today. In the bands of Inunigratloa 
authwiUes.

A  for immigration
' Daturallxation aervlee. guM 

that a bearing for the girl had been 
held at New Yoilc, where she la i ‘  '  
Dec. IS and that the data of 
proceedings was onlts way hera for 
dlsposlUon. J

The spokesman saU the service 
likely would snnounce its decision 
tomorrow on Marla's appeal to tbe 
New Yoric' Immigration board’s de
portation order.

The dimlnuUve girl arrived on 
the liner. Vulcanla expecUng to 
marry James Mctotoeh. U, Quer- 
rant. Ky. She was informed upon 
her arrival that iwn
killed in an auto aeddent a few 
hours before she sailed from Italy.

D is c lo s u r e  o f Maria’s pUght 
evoked several hundred telegrams 
offering money, adoption and homes 
and at least a doxen offers of msr- 
riage.

West to Give Another Attempt 
Before Merging Reich Zones

BERLIN, Deo. »  O^JD-Oea’-Lii. 
dus D. Olay said today that another 
atUmpt would be made to solve the 
major Oerman problems.on a foor> 
power basis before any '

to establish a full A i^o - 
American sooal administration. -' 

The American milltaiy govetoor 
gave qiuallfled approval to a state
ment earlier in the day by Sir Brian 
Robertson, British military governor, 
that tbe western powers' would 
*-take no Ineooverabla stept which 
would rule au faay  future agree
ments with the Russians.

No tuOi step Is oontemplated at 
prasent. Clay said.

-Clay aald no decision had been 
made to oompleta the two-aope eco- 
- -  le fusion with the pcdiUcal net-' 

.Bot^w.addad that'ba'alwaya 
hoi/5 » i « t "economle ' fusion 

v rtth flg^ U ca l fusion cannot be

Months must -elapse, d i v  aaid. 
before v decision oa 
merger coukl be made. Be implied 
that much would depend-on- tbe 
outcome of hla efforta to eolva major 
problems on a four.:power *w it; - 

Aside from steps to strengthen tha 
existing economle fusion, aotbli 
along political Unea baa been-dli 
eussed with the British, Clay'aald. 

A m ^  the problems be expecUd 
> taka up at the - four-power lavtl 

wera currency zetorm..regarded b j 
the Affierieana'Sa imperattva to a 
tree exchange « f  goods , acnes tba 
sooal boundariM. . . %

He aaid the AmeHean^ wnld'not 
taka'the InitUUva toward poUUeel 

o f tha-westam.-ioass naless 
tbe-Oerman pe^la expreesed a da* 
e tfr fo rJ t-R a a ." ■

air_______ b a ^  ’decUnad t.
iw lfy  xeperts tb a t lE e ^ e ttO  
rocket plana baa eieeaded tba f l
o f sound hare. . -y...... .

1  think Z would hare bcea>BoUW'^ 
fled ir  auch fligbtobad.b a o n a ^ : ^
a i^  Oolcoel OUkle. f i t  aounds^to^v

sound fZigbta-“l f  they bav t' I
made-—would proh...................
from air, force .

Wright i
Wn.O.
__MeanwbUe, In H ».  Angelai.^-jh»:-;i 
Times gave top pramlnsnc«i'to^a?,=S 
story by its a v U t ir o ^ S m ^ liS r t t i  
m m .  guoUni Tliliunii, t t C T  
facu asserted In tbe AvlatiauTri 
article. MUea sald bls aacouht.i 
beamed IToa reliahla

Escaped Man. . 
Held at Boise i 
After Mishaptl

GOODmo. Dee. a>-A  T t  l i a  ’ 
a n w ^  Kana, ■est*paa- kBprii»a:'l, 
record o f escapes spottass w h «i ’ lMr :.v 

"ged  uninjured from^aavaot^--*
. -J a  crash four mllea aoatb^ee'-^' 
Ooodlng fiaturday.nlghfc'bct'-ibtt.'V 
his luck ran out. 'He «aa  p ick ad w  >.•

^r®lS^uSt£“  — !
Driving an'automoblla stolaa 

Denver, Colo., the eaoapee.' whOM'' * 
ns™  h«a n t » ^  tsam ^by t a S  
officials, missed a' curve, eo -the* ' 
poo^-W endeU  highway and’otar- 
tureed three ttmM in - tha jUteH;'' 
Crawling toan:beneatii tha ^
age ha Sagged- a  passing, ,b ^ j  
rode into Oooding. - ^ ; -  .., -

emerged.: f h n . tha ■ 
and porehaced a  ttcket t  _ 

Soma time laiar. aooodtu  gi 
called the sharUf B d ^ ^  S

Non-ya
>.WA6m»tdT0ITjl
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>ppdlirWers 
I ^ A L i d ' S U p p ^ r e  

j ^ d m g E a d i a i i d
■( '.'.v ,'_ '< ri»» r**» o«w> 
t -  Buftay. KUho m u  wid PwaUDo. 
‘  .BktperMid.’ .

Membot 0* th* -*■•*

' T lM E S -N E W S ,’O T I N f 'A i j 4 ~roATO^ ,

-------------n and gn n w i wlU. bo cn
. haed 8*tu«Uy when Um  car ar

rives tax SDOwflaks, Artx> to ofndat- 
. ,Jy tarn (ha cooWlmllona o w  to 

,tht JUT. BUfene Flakn of tlw 
}lava}o>Zunl mUdoD. who will 
bandla dlsMboUon.

OootPlbuUoiu of money lo buy 
- e itn  potatoM (or the aurvlnff Xn- 

dlans are bdni accepted at the E. S. 
Harper comiiany here.

Ooremor noblns la ucurlns 
moMjr rrom other eUU» to aid In 
•eeurtng more relief for the Navajos.

Gridders Honored 
At C. of C. pinner

OLBimS PSBRY. Dec. ban- 
quet wlU be eponidred by the Otenni 
PertT Chamber of Oomraereo Jan. 
la In honor of the champloMhlp 
football team of the local bl«b 
KhooL

■nia Kins Hill team and coach 
wUl b« fuesU. Plani wero completed 
for the banquet at a dUmer held by 
chamber member* here recently.,

Jiour memben of the Mpimtaln 
Home chamber attended the tneetlns 
ak < p e ^  tuuti.
< A  nomrnattnc . coiBmltt4w. ap

pointed by WIUU Oarrte. preildent, 
includea B4ffl Jbne^ A<ed Robertaon. 
aennan Johnwn and WUUam Petor- 
•en. BecUon of oUlcera will be held 
• t  tha next meetin*.,.....................

After the builneu meeting, the 
Bar. Harold Mackey Bare a talk on 
- It ie  Ohrlitmai Stoty." .Uluatr*Ung 
!Ua atory with ptcturea o f colored 

- paper amnced on an eaaeL

: TrafficFines
' tU ff lo  law Tlototora paid K9  L. 
flaea over the week-end. The Uat 
was baaded by Dtok B. HencJ?, who 
paid for ipeedlog.
'  Tor U!e«al parUnK In frost of 
tba poatofflce, Rar Rtueen paid U . 
Tor  tba aame offense, the foltowing

eazton. XAike Marlon Rum' 
John Nob. Ralph Ward.> .  W. 
“  Mrs. Dora Oerdes and Cart

. The following drivera each
•1, ware fined for orertlme paz___
part Terrington. pat Plckock. . .  
6 tiffrln«. U i B. Lane. Olen Oott, 

•, ICenneth R. Hawkins. L  Ollndakt A.
Smith. Carl Hardin. Connie Hoff

man; Bin atialey. I^eonard Uoyes 
imd the Ashwortii motor company.

View, to Salt Lake City. Utah. Ttl- 
tfar to  attend funeral serrtcea for. . . .  ---- ----------------------

K e e p  th e  W hite F lag' 
, o f  S a fety ,J tv ing

' Now n in e  dayt w ithout a 
ird f/ic d ea th  in  ou r Maple 
VaUey.

Seniors at Burley 
Entertain Parents

BUBLE7. Deo. 33-Memben of the 
Burley senior claia enteruinfd their 
parents at the annual Christmas 
party last week In the hJ|b school 
cymnaslum.

Oeorie Pace save the addreu tif 
welcome and Earl CsrUon. prln* 
dpsl, spoke for the faculty. Mn. 
D. S. Norton gave the response for 
the parents,

A mixed .
Barbara Norton. Donna., 
nlni, Mac Oardner and Wayne Long, 
toflg two carols: Mrs. M. 0. Henry, 
vloimUU accompanied by Beverly 
Bjorkman, played a group <){ Christ* 
nUs numbers, and DeVaun OruwsU 
lold a story.

Other program . .
Vocal selections, Mrs. Bherman 
Hswley; quartet, composed of VlrgU 
Bonier, Jr.. Deon Fowles, Mso aard> 
her and Wayne Long; trumpet solo, 
Barbara Roberts, accompanied by 
Marie Waugh: duet, Lula Mas Mer
chant and Wayse Long; solo, Donna 
Rose Manning, accompanied by 
Phyllis NoToeel; ChrUtmu legend, 
Doonadean Draney; and a bass solo, 
Rulon Budge, accompanied by Joyco 
Budge. ___________________ .

Carey Pupils Sing 
Yuletime Operetta
OARBY. Dec. 33—An operetU. "A 

Wooden Shoe Ohrlstmas," was pre
sented by the Carey elementary 
school Pnday evtning at the high 
school under the direction of Mn. 

UvlngstoD. Mrs. Irvln Zld- 
was assistant director and 

Cecil Olsen, elementaqr principal, 
acted as general coordinator. Mrs. 
Mehrla Sanders was accompanist.

Leadbts roles In the operett* wero 
played by Joan Eklmige. Rera 
Daris, Russell Weaver. Annie Davis, 
Clayne Chawmell. Theo Orchard. 
Don Atkinson, Helen Smith, Carrol 
Sffillh, Wanda Payno and Calvin 
Petersen. The entire elemenUry 
student body appeared In-oUier 
roles and In choruses In the produc- 
Uon.

Job Openings 
In Area Ifecip 
To New-î Low?

Job openings in MagSe VaUay Mon
day took a 90 per cent decline over 
last .week as arallablB positions 
malned at a new record low, A. J. 
Meeks. m an«er of the Idaho sUte 
employment offlea in  TM a Palls, 
announced Monday.

Only 43 positions are Uited with 
ISES offices in Maglo yaUey and 

Uy n o  Job ^ ^ in g s  are listed for 
M entire sUt«. Meeka reported.
Sun Valley lodge and the Trtumph 

' oonpany, which were hiring 
_ ie l,  announced that all poei-

____ have been fiUed. The Jean Seed
company, PUer. laid off «7 worters.

available jobs In Twin Palls 
are for women. Meeks said. H ie local 
TSE8 office has positions for regU- 
t«red nurses, housekeerpers, typisU, a 
sUk finisher and an office assistant.

M«eks urged all employers to Ust 
Job openings with the ISE8 no msU 
ter how small the position.

~Tbe employment aiUiatloa in 
Twin Palls U critical and. It looka 
Uks it will get worse before it gets 
better. ’R u  only thing we havs to 
look forward to in the future is 
spring planting activity." ;^eeks re-'

..Hubrt Bleki sA lor'-at l f < ^  
Dame eollegc, Is at boou for:.t)u. 
ChrlstmashoUdays.* •

Rene Frea Oregon 
Janet Pink-Is home from Portland. 

Ore. to «pend the ChrUtmaa hoU- 
days with her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Pink.

Marriage Lleeasa.
A roarriiie license was. issued 

Monday by Uie Twin Palls oounty 
ncorder to Maurice TUtock and 
TvonM Drlesel. both Twin Falls.

Operetta Set .
A  Christmss operetU will be.pre- 

aented st I  pan. Tuesday » t  -tha 
MounUin View ccenmunlty church. 
~  community Is invited to Attend,

Injured Man 
Finds Doctor 

Set for Him

T U :.^ ______ _______
pW:_bj*,1t V. rtople.:

BeeMm Degree •
Roby Smith R

Hera for Christmas 
' CapL lUchard A. Reynolds, his 

wife and their Infant daughter are 
vUlUng his mother, M n. Jack L. 
Pufler, for the Chrtstmaa holidays.

Cadet Home 
X/ouls Lelser is visiting his pannts 

for the Chilitmaa holidays. A  see- 
ond-year man at West Polat, ba and 
a  group of other western students, 
chartered a plane for the trip boms.

Movie Sehedaled 
A movie, ‘■ChrUtmaa Bleastngs,”  

will be shown at the Church of Ood, 
3U Quincy street, at 8 p. ra. Tues
day. A short program will be pre
sented by the children. The publlo 
Is Invited.

automobile accident,........
doctor already there and waiting for 
him.

Shortly before, WlUlams hsd driv
en to the' doctor's office to ask the 
physician t& call on Mrs. WUlisms,. 
who was 111. Tlie doctor promised to 
leave. Immediately and Williams 
headed for home in his own sulo-

On t o  way home his automobile 
ran out of'gasoline directly scrou 
the etreet fr «n  a service stalion..He 
alighted from his car and stepped 
into the path of an automobile being 
driven by Ralph R. Motherahead,

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. BaUeylhave 
announced the Saturday hlrth of a 
ton to their daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr.*and Mrs..Basil Hadlock, 
Burbank. Calif. Mrs. Hadlock la the 
former Nonaa Bailey.

M is. Minnie Smith, T i ^  Fails, r »« 
edved -her LLB degree recently at 
the f ^ .  eenvoeatiea aurdses at 
Oeorge Washlngtoi unlvenlty, 
WaahlcgtdB, D. C, _

Bihte
Sons were boni Monday to Mr. 
Dd Hn. Benjamin M at PUer, 

to Mr. and M n. Uayd Boae. E 
and daughten ware bora to Mr. —  
Mrs. John Pool and to Mr. and Mn. 
J. O: Kerbs. aU Twin PWls. Sunday: 
k m  was bom. to Mr, and Mrs. 
B. W. Smith. Bolsa, and a daughter, 
was bom to Mr< and Mn. Oeny. 
Moore. Kimberly. Saturday birtba 
included a^daughtar to Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Baker, Haaien. and od 
PHdsy a daughter w u  boro to 
iMr. and Mra. A . B. PUno. Jr, Twin 
PUls. AU births war» at I&  Twin

Village Seeks to 
Change Its Status

GLENNS PKRR7, Dec. 93-A peU- 
tlcn^arry »1  nsmea has been sub- 
mlttcd to the village board to change 
thesUtusof Olanns Pen? to a dty.

0. L. Mdore. chaftman o f the 
boart, said a resohttkm wiU be pub- 
lished and a copy sent to the Elmer* 
county board o f . eonanlssloneni 
which then will declare Olenns Perry 
- city.

who was not Injured se
riously. was taken to his home, 
where the doctor, who had Just fin
ished administering to Mrs. Wil
liams, treated him.

U. S. and Mexico 
Cattlemen Asking 
Disease Research

KL PASO. Tex.. Dec. 33 (UJD — 
Cattlemen of the United States snd 
Mexico' today asked their govern
ments to esUbUsh a Mexican liutl- 
tute of sclenUfie studies for develw- 
tns vacclne»agalnsl foot snd mouth 
diseases.

The condition of Mn. Jane Marie 
Smith, a patient at the Twin Palls 
coun^ genenl hospital, has been 
reporUd as satisfsctory by her 
mother. Mrs. R. Lyons.

Mias North Rooe 
Marilyn North, student at North* 

western university in Chicago, ar- 
rived home Prlday to spend the 
Christmas holiday wllh her mother. 
MTS. Rose M. North.

r beds only wera avail- 
■me Monoay at the Twin Palls 
county general hospital. Visiting 
houn are; from 3 .to 4 and 7 to
•  p. m. ‘ ,

;-Al>M imED
• M n. John Pool, Mrs. Harold 
Easen, Mra. Roy Johnson. Mrs. j .  o . 
ICerbv and Mn. Carl b : Newman. 
Tlliln Palls; Mrs. R. W. Smith. 
Boise; Mn. Roy Baker, Hansen; 
M n. Loren Rosensranta and Mra,

- XJoydHuse, Buhl: Mrs. Oeny Moore. 
^ b e r t r , .a n d  Mnu Benjamin Mat

' DI6MI8SED
‘ James R. BothweU. Mra. Olen 

. Raffensparger and daughter. M n 
Donald Rasmussen and son and Mrs. 
V n iiM n  Plscher. Twin Palls; char, 
lea Briggs and M n. Melvin Barry 
and son. Murtaugh; P eny Plercc 
bed Heniy Jt8^ Buhl; Karen Dod< 
Mt). • Kimberly; Mn. Charles Jef
ferson and daughter. HoUlster; Mrs. 

, Maurice Murphy. B an l^a . and 
, Baby Taytor. Payette.

Weather
Tw i* Palls and vicinity—fair to- 

aJght and .Tueidar. Slightly eolder 
UaithU  BIgh yeatciday 45, low 4S, 

this nomlng S3. PreclplUtloo 
eCan Inch.

• t tU W W -  P:

1?s?

w ^  school under direction o f Mrs. 
Loalne McBride. Miss Jean Morgan.! 
Mrs. VlrgU Horner and Mrs. Vem 
Mitchell

OhUdren at the MUler school wUl 
present their Christmas opentta. 
"A  Wooden Shoe Ohrtstmas," at 8 

nday In the school audi
torium. • ChUdren In the cast are 
James Steel. Bhlrlene Selman. Bar- 
bon Nelson, Robert Blschoff, Kaye 
Hatch, Halne Johnson, Weston 
Clayton. Lou Ann Teeples, Robert 
Broen. Garth Wilson, Marva Wrig- 
ley, Loma Ba:nQer, Osrls Robertson. 
B ^ e n  Short, Duty Rammond^ Kay 
Charles, Donna OasklU. Jay Mellne. 
Dan Clark and Charles Palk. Dellle 
Clayton and Canl Carson, assisted 
by Roselle Bohra and MavU Dum- 
mer, are dIreoUng the play.

Albion Sunday School 
Celebrates Christmas
ALBION. Dec. 33-Membe» o f the 

Albion Community church Sunday 
school held a  Christmas program 
at the church las^ Prlday evening. 
Santa claus 'was present 
freshments were served.

Those who'took part In the pro
ram were Betty Jean Slmonsen. 

,iary Comstock. Bene Ross. Dean 
Redman, Beverly Redman, Bert 
SatchweU. Marclne Maldwln. Mary 
Gray, Carlee Barrett and the Rev. 
Donald Smith.

»ia-

(Saraia

THE DO PONT CHORUS

wiU A g itd O m tm d s  fanr- 
'ktt «  4 Manger"*
'^ C tm lc fA tW y ^ -O H o h  

• •What the Omum

;. :,;erf Mr. Wak* & c «fp *w .
>,FMtat(/DuPeBt,«at
K silcM  anemaa vw lac i 

^»&ll0WMfa(S^SUb.

V DU P O N T
UmakMAmiita

Miguel Aleman of Mexico, 
saying the delegates to the gather
ing 'Tesolved unanimously to vote 
confidence and appreclaUon to the 
people o f Mexico for the tremendous 
sacrifice endured through tbs ersd.- 
IcaUon. <of infected cstUe) pro
gram." •

Attending the meeting were rep- 
.jsenUUves of the cattle nlsanV 
associations of Texas, Arisons, New 
Mexico. CaUfomU and the Mexican 
atetes of Sonora. Chlhuamua. Coa' 
huUa and Durango.

Illinois Attorney’s 
Home Is Blasted

BDWARDSVILLE, HI.. Dec. 33 W) 
—The two-story brick home of 0. W. 
Burton, sUte’s attorney of Madison 
county, was damsged esrly Sunday 
by the explosion o f a charge of 
dynamite which had been placed 
unda some steps near the rear of 
the building.
. Burton and his wife were asleep 
In the house, but were not aroused 
by the blast. Be^ral windows were 
blown In and plutar in most of the 
first floor rooms was cncked.

Burton attributed the bombing to 
'‘outside gangiten.”  At a meeting 
o f Madison county, chiefs of police 
three weeks ago Burton urged the 
arrest of gangsten and other unde
sirables who might attempt to 
"muscle in" on the lucrative gam
bling rackets in the oounty.

Ancient Roman officials bsnned 
,aU but their own private vehicles 
. from that city's crowded streets.

meet at 8 p  m. Tuesday In the pro
bate court room at the courthouse. 
Memben and the publlo ar» urged, 
to attend.

VislU With Mather 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. OTKmnell 

have arrived from Los Angeles, 
Calif., to spend the holidays with 
Mrs. John Kinney, 837 Eighth ave
nue north, mother of M n. CDon- 
neU. ODonnell U a student at Lo
yola unlveTsily, Los Angelea.

Cemtdetca Basle 
PvU- Dean L. Walker, son o f Mr. 

and Mrs. <3uy Walker. 803 Third 
avenue eut. Twin Palla. recently 
completed basic training at the ma
rine corp base in San Diego. CsUf. 
Private Walker wUl be transferred 

a new duty station soon.

Concert Canceled 
Because of a shortage of singers, 

the community choir wUl not give lU 
annual Christmas o o n o e r t  as 
planned, but Instead will perform 
Monday evening. Peb. 3. It has been 
announced by H. o. Erickson, pub- 
licity chairman. No rehearsal will be 
held for two weeks. Next rehearsal 
will be held Jan. 8 at the Plrst Chris
tian church.

Make A Date To Join The Fun!

2 Big Dances
CHRISTMAS EVE

AND

CHRISTBfAS NIGHT
>Va3̂ e Skeem and His Orchestra

DANCING 9 TO 1

• HATS •  HOHNS •  NOVELTIES
Cone —  the <— For ■ Good Time

I RADIO ROWOEV 60

Operetta Sung
HAZELTON. Dec. 3 »- 'T h o  Ibys 

Who Had to WaiC’ an operetU. 
was presented by Hanlton grade 
school children In the high school 
auditorium last

The grade school Is having a  two- 
week Christmas vacation but pupils 
o f the high school wUl have only 
four dsys. Dee. 35 and 38 and Jan. 
lan d  3.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

JEROME—Puneral aervlcos . ..  
Mrs. Vira Byram wUl be held at 3 
p. m. Tuesday at the Whito mortu
ary Twin palls, with the Rev. George 
Rafeberry offidattng. Burial wUl be 
at Sunset Memorial park.

tnu^  ' miTthtaic^ but
f l ^ . - . S  String* Jooktas. aqlnuaia 
windbv of auto parti . Stott K ith  
Ibody made oC muffUr. 
ftam exhaust, pipe, len-lraoi'eea- 
McUnc rods. tte. So Sooat 
Dipt.: Large letten oa aton.wlodow 
■naomvdng.. *Tbys

» p S « d ‘ ^ ’  oiriiAmaa boDdaya . 
AntoaobUt wrapped'in-caUqibi.-. 
In abow roob . . .  Many amnual and 
sparkling Chrlsttnu docoraUoaa in 
bomea e ( city. . .  One panoa holding 
largo Venetian bUnd away ft«m  stora 
window whUa aaoth«r'fenow.ti«Btay 
waahM window uadanMath'It 
Service staUon kttendant' '

____  Moaleh. Oeraaay. A
ferner school iaaeher now work- 
tag as . a  carpenter, B ran  waa 
fined S.OM. Balks (|We). and 
plaeed m  probaUoa (er ene year 
aa a miner offeader tmder the da- 
Bssificiation Uw. (AP WIrspbelo)

B m m N  TROM TOVB
HAZEI.TON, Dec. 33-Mr. and 

Mn. P. P. PhUllps havs returned 
from a months motor trip through 
Missouri and Iowa.

' STARTS 
CHRISTMAS DAY

t o ; ^ b e  
TJail Bin

. '  ̂  to, Xdi. said

Se aaid bt:.boped «ha a_____
Uttaa would btcin bMilBg* MOB. 
pl̂ syfaT; said ba Intndaesd the lim 

bocî na *ibe gbbwh'
---------- no interest In adjvttox

‘  ' tme<inal and 
> ratea which 

altetho
outsldft of sUtloB window and ad- 
mlrins bis handiwork of decorating
a; Christmas tne. on ...................
Large, red flowen. oa oountcr at 
offtce o f Mrs. DoriaBtradley. eoualgr 
cupertntendent. at courtbouye ; 
Juataeon: Max Uoyd walktng along 
street with aimful of packages. Tim 
Priebe from Los -Angeles visiting 
during holidays. Jack MUler. R. J. 
Schwendbnan. Mrs. Ralph Ptnk, 
Mra. O.. V. Bailey. Stan Pettygrora.

have vro i^ 'eo id  
growth of tba.w<

would'order-a g e s ^  rat* reduc-

Ba Ben and Chet Price . . . An4 
overiieard:' Fellow remarking that 
sUca of bacon at cafe was so thin It 
bad ottl:(.«D* aide.

[fTTKVTT^

h t h r r ’ O p p n v t d  A le H io d i

Your FORD DEALER k n o w s  you r  FORD ftesfl

UNION MbTOR COMPANY
FORD MERCURY UNCOIJf

1
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'■ttr-tht'r'

M ttt elUM .iu i vUUtM.im * In*. 
«n u tB t ib a ) ia a m itS  AadttV M  
T ^  .M b^ ktloB IoS id m Ui v ; *  
e o ^  «d)ouice.to taka 00 -ptr-ceot 
of- tbA 'pou rarenue fz«n.UceciMd 
xnacbloea Uukt predplUUd aa U fo *  
meat betwten city oCdeUb. vu l 
leglilAUn. ..

Twbi.r>U<-VaTar B. O.Jjiatar* 
bftcii -cot pretty huftjr »b o i ' Sen. 
S u l a..Wrt(bt.. dark. n M  t&e 
C O ^ i ta l would lnTlt« camtpUon of 

' city lAuterbuh iseis*
ben of hli city couneU eaae back 
amd a id  the leglalatun « u  fuUty 
o f “ letalltinK eomiptloa** by pan* 
ln « tb< tlM machlnn- act In tbfl 
tin t place.

BcfVlaU -Any Way**
But Ben. ?red Taylor, Bh Ada; 

out that'under *<1̂  Uw tbe 
dtle* eould regulate tbe ilot ma« 
cblnei aity vay they u w  fit, lnelud> 
Inc the ouUawtns o f them entirely. 
■ m ifh t  la  another statement sec
onded Taylor and Mid "If Twin Palla 
wanu to throw all their alot ma
chines In ihe Snake river, It's sU 
right with me." - 

But Wrlsbt reiterated that the 
percentace system of taxes "can 
work to the advantace c f the 
racketeer."

**Who watches the man who col
lects the CO per ccnt of the take?" 
asked Wright. And who watches 

- the watcher? And what about dup
licate keys to slot machines?"

Files Test Aetlon 
^  While these words were being 
f o n d le d '  bock and forth, Scott L. 

Smith. Homedale, quietly filed a 
brief In the supreme court on bis 
appeal frcm an Owyhee county 
Judgment caIUn« him guUty of op
erating a slot machine without a 
license.

Smith, through his attorney. 
James H. Hawley. Boise, held that 
the 1M7 alot machine law was un- 
oonsUtutlonal, primarily because it 
violated the anU -lott^  provision 
of the state consUtutlon.

The supreme court Is expected to 
render Its opinion on the suit by 
March.

Bride 10th Victim 
As lSl>hoid Hits

LAN0AS7Z3t. Po., Deo. 22 « > ~  
Health authorities sakl today that 
a 19-year oki bride bad been itrlck. 
en with typhoid ferer—the lOlh per
son to be atnicted with the disease 
since her wedding recepUon on
Thanksgiving day; ----

The bride, Mrs. Margaret Plnk- 
selmer Bollinger, Is now under 
treatment at her parent** home >
MountviUe and Dr. A. J. OreenL___
county medical director, said her 
Illness waa diagnosed as typhoid 
fever. • n

All 10 victims. r>r. Oreodeaf said, 
were among the 7B penohs at the 

Ikreceptlon which foUowed her mar- 
"r la g e  to B ^  Bollinger at the brlde- 

Bxoom’s farm home at nearby LlUtz.

Richfield Chorus 
Sings in Hospitals

mCHPlEU), Deo. 33-The Rich
field hish school flrls chorus 
journeyed to th e  tuberculosis 
hospital and general hospital at 
Gooding and the S t Valentine’s 
hospital at Wendell last week to 
alng carols for the patients. 
The group had received special In* 
Titatlons after presentaUons at the 
Wendell hospital last year.

The chorus also sang at tbe Sho
shone grade and hlgb school Friday 
znomlng. Oretta Knight, chorus di
rector, accompanied the girls.

Z4Ulaa,-Bue»:Z«««toJ<iTUla;fAU«n 
Oodd. Audny ifoow '-vrwt-'Feter- 
Mn,^oti«.'.BnUii;. DoMU :JotiB 
*',ob^ Kolman. Jack. Hortlar.'. -  . 

Cbbsmlth u d ' Jhaaa Batbm ot^ 
'FtiUowlng t t e  ■ liroKnutt ' 

Oats apoearwl, M th treata.-

IKVTN BOCKW nX 
. . .  state senator wtaa wU «ala- 

bnto bla SStb Urthday. a a a iw  
sat7 Christaaa, rweatly wasfire- 
■ented with tbb pradneA sketch 
of blaseir by Artist rred BMBbaeb.

(Staff e

Sen. Rockwell to 
Observe Birthday, 
HolidayTogether

BBIXEVUE, De& 33->atate Sen. 
Irvln Z. Bockwell, whom his friends 
sometimes caU Rock." will
celebrate his 85th birthday.anniver
sary on Christmas. .•

In commemontion of the event 
and in honor of Rockwell's chess 
playing ability, Frcd Bombach pen
cilled a aketch of RockweU and 
labelled It “A  Tough Old Rock." The 
sketch recently was presented *' 
the state aenator.

Rockwell was bom In Sun Prairie 
township. Wise. As a boy he worked 
In tobacco fields. Later he atterided 
Marshall academy, studying - engi
neering and social science. In 1880 
he became co-founder of tbe Mlnno' 
apolis (Minn.) Journal.

After various enterprises which led 
him to Racine. Wise., and Ohleago, 
n i, Rockwell came to Idaho In IBOl 
for his health. He haa been a x»sl- 
dent of-Bellevue for mors than 40 
years.

The senator has been prominent

of the make, model 
or age of your car. truck; tractor 
- i f  the Radiator needs repair
ing. wo can do the work to your 

Profeasional work 
by speclaUsts.

Complete Stock of

NEW RADIATORS

H A R R I S  
R A D I A TO R  SHOP

1 3 9  2 N D  A V E . .  E 
TEL.  2 3 !

_r ’f

mmm
tha.staUIn elTte ilftaln:____

for many ye «n  aad ..____
work to prmiota tbe Amerlean____
dam. A.book by him. *Tha Saka of 
the AffierleaB‘FUla daffl." wi>'ocai- 
pietad only Um.ywy. ' - ' '

m s m : s E m ,  i r w J N ( F A L L S » i D A H O , r

;e o (te r .^ P ^ :u i4 T M < k ^  8mn 
•dw.tobeeent tbe,BaticE44' : ^ ;

at wattloM___________ _ ,
Feller, waa given to Pnaldent 

Tivman by Mza. P e t «  Joseph 
Handdv ot Qalcqa. .XlU fonherly 
a nurse for tha .'FreatdenVs 
mettter, the U t« Mrf. Martha B.

HionePfuiSt

Sw/MB^jioTOH^pe&’a lL . .  . . 
............ .......... ■^■■-•■rt..pt:,Ani«f
lea tannouseed today-It plana to 
aeek wage lncreasein.}or.< m ooo  
phbbe': wocker nuaben wbm: eco- 
tracta oone np for renewal next 
spring.’

joaeph A. Belme, president o f the 
OWA, said In a sUtement: rrbe  Betl 
system has obtained m jO K JW  In 
additional annual' revenue In the 

year. I t  U Asking for at least
..... much more. The te le ^ n e  in-
dustiT can pay substantial wage In
creases to Ita workera o f these pro
fits without further demands for 
price increases."

Belme siad chief n ^ t la to n  from 
the »  CWA divisions across tha

' 'Proĝ aiiî dd?*̂
------- •------ > 'oo il^ D O B

Tbe foUo^ng students tooic. pvt In ' 
the, annual,chrl8tmaa ;oandl5ttht 
supper at the southern Xdaho;col'> 
lege of BdueaUoh: MaliMlm 'Mretl. 
Burley; Bonnie Pierce. Abeideen; 
Louis Rairls, Burley, and Virlnm 
McQaugh, SICE music , Instrurtor.

Christmas Goddiies'
DONT DELAX^RDBft TODAY

FREDERICKSON'S
3A8 MAIN AVe. E.

PHdNS 33S
. F rancM 39  B o iU tr :  PepH -Cota. B ottU ngiCo.-

HOOVER
T h e  p o p u ta r -p r lc ed  
HooverCleaner.Mqdel38,
with exclusive "Positive 
Agitation" (It beats . . .  
• •  It  • w e e p s . . .a a  It
d«ans*).C Iean«r alone.- 

5 6 9 9 5

HoeverCyllnder 
Oeaner.Modd 5Q,dean* 
by pow erfu l au ction . 
Outstanding features, 
hdudlng^the Dirt Ejector 

new Idea In dirt dis
posal. C om p lete 'w ith  
cleaning too ls . . .

is4v6/

OElfs^

O U R  X T H R IS T M A S  G IF T  T O  Y O U .

CAN OCEAN SPBAY

Cranberry Sauce 20«
ROYAL BRAND

PUMPKIN 2consl9«
FORTIFIED WITH VITARJINS

NUCOA . . ib. 47<
CRISP NO. 1 CALIFORNIA

CELERY lb. 8
JEL-SERT .. pkg. 7

• • •
GELATIN DESSERT, ASSORT. FLAVORS

LIBBY’S CAN

Corned Beef . 49<=
QUICK QUAKER PACKAGE

OATS . . . .  35<
SOFTASILK PACKAGE

Cake Flour .  .  37C
SPERRY’S PANCAKE 4 LB. PKG.

FLOUR . . . 45«
s a lt in 'a  2 L a  b o x

CRACKERS . 39<;
POPULAR BRANDS CARTON

Cigarettes .  $1.75

■  m

LUMBER JACK 24 OZ.

SYRUP . . . . 33<5
S & W MAMMOTH NO. 1 TALL CAN

OLIVES .  .  .  35<
ARO SWEET 24 OZ. JAR

PICKLES . . . 42^
GRAPEFRUIT 46 OZ. CAN

JUICE .  .  .  ; .  21<
TOMATO 46 OZ. CAN

JU ICE_______ 22<
YELLOW TA IL  . CAN

Tuna Flakes . 32<̂

HAMS

Trader, Juicy Sirloin

Steaks, lb. 55c
FOR ROASTING

Chickens .
PORK SHOtJLDER LB.

ROAST . A9c
PIJRE PO ra  COUNTRY STYLE LR

Sauŝ oge . 39«

HONEY
.5 LB: PAIL

»1T9• • •
ir f i^ lD - iN ff lA H O  .  J  . M Q .2 C A N , ’

MARKET DAY

RAISINS
RED ROSE ENRICHED

FLOUR . . »3 79

4 LB.1KG. 

50LB<.BAG

HUNTS FRUIT—  _  _  ___ _____ _ NO. 2V5 CAN

COCICTAIL .  .  351
ONE CENT SALE

to °!!.33c
CASE ?4.08

Fresh Christmas Candy
•  Bridge Mix •  Peanut Brittle
•  Hard Tack •  Victory Mix
•  Caramel Chocolates •  Jelly 

Beans •  Dixie Fudge
SWEET’S BOXED
CHOCOLATES

1 lb. C l  1 f t  3 lb, < » o  o r

No. 1—No, Peanuts
PECANS ..................

Paper SheU

ORANGES!
JUICY NAVELS 
Caae placed
pack____ ___ LB
C A S E ________

Wz<̂
...J3.49

GIUPEFRUIT

GRAPES lb. 13c 
YAMS - lb. lie 
CRANBERRIES - - - - - lb. 4s|
GREEN ONIONS, rTn  t 
r a d i s h e s  , _____ •___ ....licli.

AVOCADOS - lb. 39e 

LETTUCE - - - IbTToT
NO. 1 CALIFORNIA :

CELERY lb. 8«

W - M / N / rfcoMPicrtP/c O .R  S K A G G S
TWO STORES
347 MAIN AVE. BAST 
226 SHOSHONI^ FAST

FOOD
n I Scran:System



IT  lU n^ATABLS  Dl ADTAITC> 
W n ^  Uifc* utl K4* CMaIr; Nm4«l

• s S j a . - 5 T S 5 ^

^ S y ^ ^ s - .r& ra s . 's s . ’f s  i  &A

 ̂ TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
WABmNOTON-A. D. B. ot tUaim SohuUl, OaUT. 

u k i ft perttnent BDd troublaumi queaUoa About ttu
n «U »d i o f dlattlbuUon of Amerlcftn * 1 - ------
rood, la EuropMA eountrlM -embnctd .... .

ttop^tp ind UuibftU puns. Ha 
Im otf M know wbetbir cuppUM vfil 
b« <U<U{but«d toJmown communUU 
within IhoM arcu..

Antwaii TlM laUrlffl aid nuMurt 
proTldw ipecUlciUy that no tsriit- 
■ne* abAll to  toBuuU cr h tr utal> 

lutM, tad the Mma preblbltlon wiU 
jundouMtdlr M  tnoorpantvd'ln Uu 
los(>t«na piofTun. But tbd.quMtlcn 
of wbetbir Redi Uvlng within reel* 
plent eountrttt «haU bo fad. or 
wbeUter rood ibaU ba deled out onJy 
to people nipportlnf axlstlnc, aau* 
RuuUn RfUnet, haa net «ran bets

I a

NATtONAI.
C«UI.

EXPOSING FALSE ‘FRONTS’
When you turn your money over to mn In

stitution In the form of InvutmenU^ depoalts 
or dues, you can usually get &n accounting of 
what is done with It. Banka and Iniurance 
companies are required to publish financial 
statements. Corporations with securities 
listed on stock exchanges have to tell all to 

^ the SEC. Unions now must reveal their get- 
; ting and spending.
! . But this public accounting does not apply 
i  to many organizations, political and other- 
f  wise, which deal in ideas and special plead- 
;  Ing. They can recruit members and money 
;  and a segment of public opinion, all of which 
J puts them in position to puU a really danger-
1 ous swindle. Yet they are not required to

■ S open their purses, or disclose their purposes.
2 ' Morris Ernst, New York attorney and

■ :  perennial champion of civil rights, WMts to 
{  see these groups stripped of their anonymity 
;  and made accou|itable by law. As he puts it, 
«• in obvious reference to the Klan, he would 

• j. make them “ take off their nightshirts."
;  He favors legislation that would compel 
T to reveal their ' membership and the 

sburcis and use of their funds. Such a dls- 
g closure, Mr. Ernst points out, has not been 
S made by a single one of the organizations 
l;that. Attomey-Oeneral Clark has accused 

' £ <of being subversive.
Z ‘ “TbeM are the very groups I  want to see 
S out in the open,”  Mr. Ernst says. “Z»et them 
2 say who they are *and what they do~then 

• s.they.can operate all they want to. Their 
power,will be gone, for we will know, them 

c for what they are."
S This would be a frontal attack on the 
‘ "front” outfits, instead of the present feints 
S and skirmishes. A good deal has been ac<

. Z  eompUshed ^ready. but In a limited and 
t  rather hap-hazard way. Several newspapers 
7 have done a valuable Job of exposing com- 

: »  nunlst string-pulling behind the scenes of 
S apparently harmless, and lilgh-mlnded orgon- 
.ra tion s . Public spirited individuals and 

. 5 s6eiatlesiiava.helpedilp.the mask from red- 
. ■& controlled outfits hiding behlnd phony titles.

But these revelatfons have had to be made 
S one At a time. And they have not been able 
p to jceep many well-meaning Innocents from 

falling for a lot of <^dow dressing. Joining 
- up, shelling out their money, and ignorantly 

^ parroting the party line. 
t  . A law might remove these false fronts and 
;  expose the inner workings. I f  the operation 

received the ^dest naUonal pubUclty, ignor- 
■'t ance would ho longer be on excuse. Checks 
} and investigations could then proceed from 
r the general to the particular — from the 

■f: organization to the Individual—with more ef- 
Z ficlency and less chance of injustice.
5- Maybe Mr. Ernst's proposition Isn’t alr- 

tight or fool-proof. But it does soem to be an 
S advance over present method, even though 
 ̂the Justice department (^ d  the Loyalty Re- 

; view board have shown e>ary desire to be fair 
j; and reasonable. A legal apprBach to the 

fundamental problem would, in the end. put 
I  the responsibility squarely up to the Indivl- 
•; dual involved—which is a mature, Intelligent,
 ̂democraUc of doing things.

SANE AND SENSIBLE 
I  There was a hopeful amount of good sense
V In AttoTBey General Tom Clark’s letter to the 
:  Loyalty Review board, and In the list of 
; 'totalitarian, fascist, communist or subver- 
S aive- organizations that it contained. The

■ I Job of making sure of government employes'
;• loyalty is Uckllsh, as well as Important. It 
t could be neglected through a lazy assump- 
: tlon that there is nothing to worry about,
: or it could turn into a bigoted, vindictive 
:  purge.
: Both dangers can be avoided if government 
r agencies foUow the advice of Mr. Clark and 
: Seth Bichardsoa, the review board's chalr- 
I man. They made it clear that membership 

, r.In any group on the Justice department’s list 
:,ls not proof of disloyalty, it  is simply a piece 
''O f evidence, and not in itself a reason for 
: dismissal. As Mr. Clark said, '■ 'OuUt by 
e association* has never been one ofthe prln- 

dples of our American Jurisprudence.’*
'  n ie  list contains some 80 organizations, and 
t^Mhools. It was based largely on reports of 
v the FBI. whoso agents probably know better 
;than any other Investl^tora the really dan- 

. ;  serous outfits among suspected groups. Mr.
, r .Cltek noted that the list was Incomplete, and
V save a plausible excuse for many oTninninnir, 
i There was not enough available data.

. .sot surprising that Mr. Clark’s list
JdJto’t make a hit with Chairman J. PameU 
iVbomaa of the house nn-Amerlcan activities 
r c q ^ t te e .  He called Jt “woefully incom- 
^ ij^te”  and "ntteny farcical”  There are prob-

. j . [ j* ly  two reasons for Mr. Thomas’ disappoint-

, Olaik aeglected to  can in the Thomaa
’ ^SeommltteetopolntonttbeKdstohlm. Also, 

jthrough an; evident.disinclination to go off 
■*— '^«id, he.'kopt Us list down to 80 

g:tl^tlst groups), while the Thomas 
— rpuk:C

• auiv>#v«LU

■ ■ P i g

8Ace the laterlffl aid wiU be dUtrtbuted by tba for- 
aim lorenuaenta thenuetTM, Uur muN aolva that 
probltm In Uieir own way. Whether tber will pick and 
chMM between deaenrlns pttrlote and tuppoMdlr nib- 
verelre conunuoUta la their buslnou. Jt Is alraoat as If 
a forelin power, with oocdltlone, srantad ns lartt 
nippUu of Tletualj. m d  insljted that only voUai 
Dtmocrata get the handouU.

EMBARBA88INO—n U i quesUos wUl bob up la 
more acuta form when and U U)« Marshall plan be- 
eomu erreeUve. eipedally 1( the OOP Inelata that an 
American admlniitrator or aBency actually supervlM 
the dlatrlbuUon.

It could place the U. 8. In the embairaMlng role of 
feeding eome Prenchmen, uy. and etanrln* other*— 
an acUon which might aggravate Internal unreit, dU- 
onter and prejudice against us. It la probable that any 
Amtrlean supervisor wlU Ut esch foreign nauon da- 
olda for itMlf who shall be (ed and who shall not.

Tb# problem wiu not exlit. presumably, In the alio- 
eatlon of raw products for manuracture, machinery. 
loooooUves, etc. Few commualsts have been permitted 
to obtain «ontrol ot toduiltlsl or transportaUon faoU< 
Itles. Moreorer, moet European nsUons have

Pt?rBlONS->Uora Information on penalons for 
World war I  and World war n  widows, In response to 
many letten resultlns from a recent diaousston of the 
question In column:

AlUioucb World war I  widows ara aaUUed to pen- 
sloot even U their husbands died from an Illness not 
connected with his mUltary sarrlee, there are certain 
Umltations. A widow without dependents cannot coN 
lect ir her annual income exceeds li/KX). even with 
dependents,' nobody Is eligible for »  pension If she 
earns or has an.lneome of mora Uian 13,500 a  year.

World war n  widows rata penstons if  their husbands 
serred In the armed forces od or aftar Deo. T, 1941. U 
they were getting a pension as a result of war-con
nected dlsabmty before their deeUs, and tf the death 
was due to their military service.

ContraiT to several orltlcsl letters, the widow is not 
entitled to a pension under these olrcumstascea If 
deaUs resulted from natural causes.

Again, It U advisable for Uioaa In doubt on this quei* 
to consult the nearest veterans administration ot* 

flee or the headquarters of one of the many veteran*’
I. VA here believes that many women ell-

:ont a catalog of 363

i-fortruthfulness

Swe for p ^ o n s  are not reca ll^  tliem through Ig
norance o f their legal rights.

M t^m 0N -M . B. R. Of McDonough. Oa., asks 
whether former Oov. EUls Amall of his state has any 
chance lor the vIee-presldenUal nomination on the

not. He has been mentioned favorably, but It is a 
oompllmenUry gesture only. The Democrats do not 
lake their presidential or vice-presldenUal candidates 
from such a rock-ribbed, DemocraUo state as Geor
gia, any more than the RtpiUiUcans would aaleot a 
man from Maine or Vermont. 

.AmaU.recmM-thlib''^ oouoe. However, hs'ls now 
making approQtnliMy .flOOAM a year as a  lecturer 
and writer, and dUcuaslon of his possible candidacy 
Is excellent adverttstns. Zike Bol Bloom, all he 
Is that "you menUon my name and spell it right.'* 

n> view of his ability and phlloeoph7,.Amall would 
i a "natural" for second spot U he hailed from Mew 

York, New Jersey. Ohio or lUlnoU.

80APEOOAT8—“Do you Uihik," asks J. A. S. of Dll- 
Jon, & C, "that Admiral Klmmel and General Short 
were treated fairly about the Peail Harbor disaster? I  
have felt that they were largely persecuted.’*

Answer: Although they were not enUrely blameless, 
1 do not think that they were treated fairly. They 
were made Uie scapegoats for sins of omission com
mitted by their superiors at Wsshlngton, who had 
more definite InformaUon of a i ^ b le ,  sneak atUck 
by the Japanese than they did.

Even If they had "alerUd" against external rather 
than Internal attack, they did not have sxifflclent 
equipment to sUve o ff such a msjor offensive aa To
kyo staged. Their lack o f pisnes. bstUeshlps. defensive 
radar devices, etc., was due. In part at least, to our 
concern with the war in Europe, to presidential and 
congressional penury in building a rounded and pow
erful defense establishment from 1635, when Hitler 
and Mussolini went on the raapsge, to Pearl Harbor 
dayltseU.

m  fsct. Admiral Halaey. who ought to know, gave 
vlrtusl exoneration to Admiral Klmmel and General 
Shon in his Satavepoat memoirs.

VIEWS OF O TH E RS
M ESOTBONm o BAIBIN8 

We would not lump the gun by announcing a great 
aclenUne discovery before It is a fact. But physiclsU 
at Uie University of Washington may be on the traU 
of aomeUUng more earth-shsUng Uuui the atom bomb. 
They think Uiey are about to find out the aourca of 
aU relessable energy. U  Uiey do. Uiey wUl solve the 
mysUry of the aces. They win also put mankind in 
their eternal debt, for we are In truth a lazy lo t 
What son of man would not prefera to have nature 
hew an our wood and draw aU our wsterf 

The suspect In tills hunt Is the mesotron. He Is 
so lltUe known that even Weteter^i JntamaUonal 
does not Ust him sloog wlUi neutnm. proton, electron 
and oUier members ot the family. Mesotron, it 
appears, la a shy and dltfleult child who keeps his 
head In Uw clouds all the time and rarely oomes down 
to earth. That Is why the sclenUsU are going aloft 
soma 40.000 feet, armed wim an Ingenious mesotron 
trap, to study him In his lair.

lh a  trap bears the Innocent name o f “cloud cham
ber.”  Although It U only seven Inches In diameter. 
It weighs three tons. Firmly strapped In the bomb 
bay ot a B-M, It wUl trail* Uirough the upper atrato- 
sphare to snan the mesotron particles. These are 
freed at that level only, we are told, by the oosmlo 
rays besUng on the earth from the sun.

The real boon to mankind, o f course, would lie In 
msUog meaotrotu available to the minds of ua mare 
mortals. The rank sod file o f ns must soon find 
acme.ways of stet^dng up our mental energy. We are 
too thlckwttted when It  comas to understanding the 
iweeplng advances ot sdence. i t  would be a  help to 
munch msaotiODised rslslns, maybe. Then we m lg^  
begin to see the meaning ot even such an old-fashioned 
and outmoded inrenUon u  the atom bomb.—Dallas 
Morning News.

W 0O BAS BENEFTTTEDt 
In  Forest Olty, la., Furniture Dealer John Hanson 

dramauted tha U. 8. fazner^ prosperity In. a  new 
way. Be scruM>ed tha doOsr signs off his price tags, 
subsUtuted a  flgur* in hog-poonds. VThan one o ( his 
customers came In with a low! of foortaan iSM b. 
hogs. Dealer Hanson did a UtUe quick figuring. At 
U41 prices, ha pointed out, the hog* would hare 
bought one #-cu. ft, refrJgerstor. Last-week the eas- 
tomer' got not only the refrtgeralor, but so  electHo 
range, an autanaUo toaster—and sao in '
Jertxne North aide Kaws.

P o t

Sh o t s

SANTA’S B BLrSM  
Old SanU haa a lot of vlillag 

helpers around Magie Valley. Tba 
lady who was looking for a doO 

for bar amsQ daughter phoasd
_____ay momlBg to ask Pot Shots t«
eeavfv bsr thanlis to the doaen ot 
more people who phoned her 8un« 
day. . • - •

Yep, she obtained a AtM boggy 
n- her daughter, age 9, and tha 

buggy hu  been turned over to Banu 
for delivery ' Thunday b 
There'S a bunch ot swtll 
htresbouU. the'lady opined.

UOBAL VlCTOBr 
You good eonsUtoents may re* 

number tbs( little row between tba 
Ohamber of Ooamerce, the eity ai»d 
the serrtoa sution out near Wash
ington adiooL The tow ooncemed 
a sign directing traffic to the center 
of Twin Palls. Offlolals o f the oU 
company ordered tba sign down 
you will remember, and It was down 
for several days before being re- 
-Uoed.

At Uie tkne, officials ot the oU 
company declared they wanted to 
erect a sign ot their own In the spot 
now occupied by the 0. o f C. sign.

■ThedWwttnVuhaj^auth^Id“ ^^
oU company to erect lu  sign—but 
not In the choice spot occupied by 
Uie 0. of O. sign.

Ihe Wsstebaaket finptler says the 
majority of folks sUll aren’t’ driving 
around worrying about wrecking a 
new car. ,

KlTXEKB POK KIDS DEPT. 
Dear Pot ShoU:

We have a hot Up for 8. Olaus. 
KlUens are available again at the 
POO monitoring staUon. Due to a 
mliundentanding by Snowball, our 
manager of cat producUon, ^
etui 0 :ked.

Ihese unusuaUy attracUve pure 
white kittens liave soft, nuffy fur 
and are built to stand more t>f»n 
the usual smouat ot wear. This of
fer will sot be repeated, as we 
to delete these items fn n  our regu- 
Ur stock.

Piece orders at phone 83 oi 
0M2.J1.

WUl Manh 
(Mousetrap OgUieer)

The Janitor declares his winter 
clothes contain real evidence Uiat 
moUts also had a nice time last 
summer.

PtANO, NO BENCH 
Dear Oent:

My daughter, age 19, has her 
heart set on a piano bench for 
Ohrlstmu. I  have been tn the 
hosidtal and haven't been able to 
do any shopping, but I  phoned every 
store In Twin Palls and couldn’t 
find what I  want.

Do you suppose any of your many 
fans can help me? 2̂  phone num
ber is lt39>M.

Bedriddo 

PAUOVS LAST UNE*'
. . You stay away from that

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

n v  «tn ioV i« wt ua IB cuui^4y usciess. Bven me worst o f us
l U ^ U C ^  raough . c i^  serve as tuurlbla irnmrlitn. flim«hin<t

ANOTBSR SUMMONS

THE STATE or lOAtIO ••ndi itMUnn 
> AR0I8 'W. TU0Ml>S0t4. tlM >bo««
Ym u* iMnbr nelltM U»t i  KmpUInt

g  A M r s

•ad U>*l U>« bODdt or MUlmonr mw <xtat- 
Ins M oms you and Ih* pUlaUW b« dl*- 
*»*•<■ 4»d rou ar« htnbr dinsM to 

.ad pIm4 U Ui« ttld ConpUlnl
wIthiB d4Ti of Um ot thU
BDannui and n * an fart&n neUfM

•McKltd. tb« pUlBUff »|U uk. Jsdnwnt 
wilut jrou u  srwd. In Hid CeasUlnt.

(sSaM ■ c. A, BULLES.
JARRT^ XSXNAN. aoSSaTSOM

id .^
PBb.1 Dm. i; 1*. XI. t>. 1147: s. ltd

HOW THJNGS-APPEAR PROM

____* »e a
aearest ettleeasre. 
au re th saa  4UST*' 
ter o f a  ' mile 
away. The con
gressmen and 
their office help 
slmgat a lw s y  
walk. Their er 
rands are frequent A mtmter t u i  
hsve to walk three Teusd trips i  
[dsy. either orariand^ throogii the 
pahi. or by tuaneL

The aenate office buUdlni also U 
eonneeted with the ospltet by tu&. 
nil. For seme obeeure reaicB. whUi 
the sanaton have' a set' o( elactHe 
trolleys Ilka old-time Broadny sun< 
mer dlnluys. there are no veblcles 
in the subway to the coonttsmen's 
offices. I t  would cost little axxd lt 
would save time and entnr, but 
sUU there la no troUay-tlne. -Svea 
factory scooters would be {lae. but, 
nevertheless, tha congressnen aim 
their help walk.

Most ot the memben are dlstlxiet* 
ly younger and more actlre thaa 
most senators, but 1 have tttought. 
while wearily plodding the moxv>to> 
nous route, that It would be U3 the 
public Interest that they uke their 
exercise on their own time sn<l ute 
their energy on their

I t  Is a minlshlBg trip thnugli long 
corridors on marble and wtwrete 
floors and, by the end'of almsy’ day, 
a statesman or JoumsUst«  clerk ii 
painfully weoo'. It  hurta.

More and more lately 1 bsre baea 
conscious ot Uie repittentaUve 
character ot the reprewntatlTea. 
The young'men to Uielr Wa. hate 
the look of omblUous. folrlf mccesi. 
ful, acUve young Amerlconi as they 
are seen In all «u r clUes snd towns,

Of Uie elders. John RanUo. M t(^  
ridiculed and held up to httred by a 
hundred miserable ideoloilias SroQ 
the red blotch of New Tort, is nev
ertheless a true represenUU^^ of 
his district and ot the emotiong and 
principles ot most of the people ot 
the state.

Vlto,Morcantonlo, N. Y, ffdrly 
represents the communlsU In hU 
district and the European preJu* 
dices and temperamental pKUUsrl. 
Uee of many of the inhibitsuiu. 
communists or not.

Rankin is ferociously Amtrteaxi. u  
the people o f Mlsilsslppl showed 
Uiey wero when Uie .white boys en- 
listed aa volunteers In fsr greater 
proporUon than the youUi ot He* 
York districts which had brni tiowl. 
ing for Hitler's blood for yeirs. Mo« 
came the showdown and the south-

-n boys flocked to the colon.
In  New York many ot Uie dralt- 

board clientele were aaklm defer- 
ment lest their aged fsthcni. so 
years old. be desUtute. PsjtUatilsu 
were hipping up the term ‘ siuclety

t9-«ttttsai'eemds.
. ’2B 'tte> irir. bouse, ̂ tbseooiliiH& 
• io d .M s t^  members are eainiitisa
— ------*—

_  _______ «renoe«i
•  hSBdl^ 1____ ,
« « tk o a . 't t iy  sre.*too__________
W j w .  •niiy ars JiiitAmerlBsa. .

pbnlcal probHeft /ef-beoslar 
th e  legislature got eut o f  hsnd long 

~ ~he sltuattei 1# new sa insftu 
mas. Aetnaily.'Uu eld oapitol, 
a s 'its d a m s 'U ^  the fieod. 

—  - and sa-essy symbol for car- 
tooaltta, eogbt to  be knoekad down 
o r  in sem d  eoip 
. la  Baton R a ^ . .m o re  than tS 
r a m  agok Rit^^ieng ven t straight 
u p  ia the air with, hi* state espttol 
*C lm «wss|toty ofreomfcrspresd, 
bu t tia gn iil^ t dlstaaees. a  senU-

erasUand
-  naUooal. eapltol' bas ini&y 

r o « y  nooks tucked away in pock- 
e U  of Its architecture, but they are 
la w ly  wasted on the personal com. 
t o n  and vanity o f men who, by sea- 
ior|^ and Uie tunu of poUUes. qual- 
I f y  for these few speolai quarter*.

TtwaenaUotticebuUdtog and tha

stories high and b «m S 5  
o f  ohansy design and stupid 'waste. 
•Xaej should have been combined 
with Uis aanate and house cham
bers and committee rooms and 
many of the now scattered reference 
rooms all under one high roof.

Ihe old house office building was 
flnlihed in i»oe. Before It was 
opened the members did Uielr busi
ness to the conmittee rooms under 
t l ie  big dome and-kept their papers 
m  their living quarters in hotels or 
rooming houses.

Moit ot them lived on or near the 
blU ln the region ot the capltoLThe 

................................... the pay of

lhzseslBliar:aBartmaotsee'4tA:_. 
lmt;iapay o ( ^  aaabsn>ef;bettt 
honias' sia, sea ttsn d? 'a ll^ evet^  
dly. Baers the ireeyamWbiareaaB

_  the old-.hmise eCflee: building 
aaeh naiBbef tisd
with'.’ a  '^ais-partltiooed. i anetum 
tertbe ffltrfil?iT flgg.
>reaees. .U te n sw  buUdlaf.;im  
opensd in the KM. Mow eaeii nam. 
ber hat twexeens, but stm aething 
hss beea d o b T a ^ t  nibUBg-oot 
bleeks of uialea 6U  hutehes nasr 
ths easttol and ninning Up rassoa- 
aUy daent ,Uving*^Bartszs: for tha

*. <Xhe Britisb HP’s hare no.sQeh 
burdens ot study. correajKSKianoe, 
InTM ^Uon end legislsUen. Mo 
othsr ftas'parUsment in Uie world 
U oompsrsble ta aiss.aad rtspoosl- 
btltty.

n e d a really is a
[isnt bouqnettf tfap yeHow fkiwers.

LEGAL ADVERTlSEMENtS

EFT.
' k bmbjr Kina hy Um
jlcnod AdBilabtnlar « {  Um but* •( 
Laan J. ADdatMa. dacMMd, U tfa« 
tradlur* of utd all t>«rMa* karU* (Ulau

S t"* hTiSi DorSSSaf si?Hdl“ '’‘ lf*t5
Ctty « t  Twio Coaao « f  T«(b r«]U, 
8UW ot Idabe. U>la btlBc U* pUM (uS 
fM, ^  traaaacUea of Uw bMlsaa «(

of suggasted | _______________
for, certain per- . _  
aemgea w h io b  «e**-. 
would be or no earUily vahxe to sail 
personageak The list:

Molotov, a  wrtnUe- eradleator 
from too moeh smiling.
' V orJoeLou is...ak iry lnctow eL  
-.Pte S inatra ... a diet - 

r o t  Kargsret-Ttuman ; . .  a  mu« 
slaeritie.

PerA lJo lsoa . . .  a hot rod.
Por Oeneral Mayers • . ; a  quia 

program.
Por SecreUry Marshall . . .  a 

broken record ttiat keepe. aaying 
rao."

Pior Gary Oooper . . .  elevator 
ahoes.

For Ibmmy Manvllle . . .  a mem
bership to a  lonely hearts club.

Por my brother . .  . a sleeping
pUl-

Por Lana Turner . . .  me. ■

READ TTMES-NSWS.WANT AS&

•eMlons were short and t
•SJMO or (SjOOO and about 11,300 a 
year for clerical work, was very 
Bood for a pert-tim# job. It waa a 
ffood living.-A dollar a  day was 
ixilshty good pay in the campaign 
- ''- 'to  o f a day when a soup-bone 

a nickel and a quart ot milk t 
loa f o( bread the same.

A  eongsessman’s pay o f roughly 
$100 a week was arUtocraUo then 
and Uio more so inasmuch as be 
worked only a few  weeks each ses
sion. Now he gets 118,000 end sUll 
keeps a home or a ticUUous home

RAINBOL'ra

FLOdR
SANDING

We WUl Go Aaywbare in Hagte 
VaUey to Do the Job.

/ An Woife Qaaranteed •

PHONE 354

SALES
and

SERVICEMAN

WANTED
Veteran Preferred

la  one of'Twin PaUs teadlng ap- 
pUanee stores. Write Box SIA

WHEN CAN WE. EXPECT TO G£T OuB ORDER, WAI
TER^ W£ ONlY HAVE 1%  DAYS lEfT TO DO CUR 
ChCUSTMAS SMOOPiNCr^

‘AT r •

The Toy Store

Open Evenings 11^9 For Your Convenience

CLOSE OUT BARGAINS
TOYS 5c TO 50c TABLE

Badaeed from ISe to »U 8

Gifts for Everyone
BUY

TOYS

EARLT

T W IN  FALLS
H O M E ...A U T O

r a z i i r a g

BUDGET
e

WILL CALL 

LAY-A-WAY

•; J

Uptô ioo®®
Allowance
On Your Old Radio 
Any Size or Shape

CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS!

“Save the Selfs Way"

Console Radio 
Combinations
^109*95 to $439.95~

 ̂ Apartment Size

[Range
Three Chromolox 

Elements and Oven

CHROME

Dinette 
Sets

w ith  e x ir a  tab ic lea f

$139-95 $69-95 

Circulating Fans
with Thermostat 
for Oil Heaters

$17-95 

20% O FF
on all '

CHRISTMAS 
TREE UOOTS

$ 3 0 - 0 0

Allowance
on your old

VACUUM
CLEANER

any size or shape

for a new Cleaner 
ramplete with

2 ONLY!
LONEGAN

Oil
HEATERS
Reduced

From $109.95

to $79-95

; Portable Wdish Machines $44.95

SELFS Hardware 
____ & Appliance
250 SEdOlAi AVENUE SOUTH . . . .

V



, ------ ----------------------k-to .A w a
tn a :  tntcrvtom vith m n ,'la  both 
-UM M a tm  Mui vwtara rw oa W V  
■fiwiiyw niiUtterii unbMMdsn i&d 
otOeUU vbo  bdp to iftupa tba./oiw 
elgc poUdea o f s  baU doaen coni.'̂  
triw-.TluT talked iritb ttae..ttader> 
•UTKltng tbelr m id m  would-Bot ba

' T tm »  mea m  u  "near certain^ 
titt^w rly  to IMS:

Bwtcnt tad vu tem  itat«t win 
nrasip tti<»ir toratgn la  tte
U ^ t  of the iltuatlaD la’  Oernuar* 
when ft ttoto o f lafbnaal pftrtitUo 
aov «xlits. Tbla may lesd.to -« s«- 
TiM U  BOW reslooal defease alllr 
kOcef, aot oal7 to Buard Bgalact 
new i«fres«lon by Otnaany but 
aliO to provide for mutual aid

poUtlcal and ecoaomlo Unka wlUi 
tbe oouatrlea o f the Danube bado. 

. See Aid Facte 
With federal lialoa of ^

Bulsaila. Albania, Aomtnla and 
Buagujr as a possible long-term ob- 
JecUre. the eources cald, all Uiese 
states Immediately will aim at 
ing mutual aid pacts. Interlocking 
treaties of friendship, profresslre 
elimination of. trade and tariff bar> 
lien ,  and wordlaaUon of their 're- 

. specUve satloaal economic recovery 
plans.

In this connection, oae Boropefta 
foreign minister said: ‘Tightened 
pollUcal and economic ties between 
these communist-led countries will 
unite BOfiOOm to 90,000j)00 people 
and la effect will mean that a new 
great power has arisen la Europe.'

Flgbt Marshall Plan 
A  clearcut eastern Suropeaa re

covery procram, under Russian lead- 
ersblp, Is likely. lU  objective wUl be 
to outstrip thO' MarshaU plaa and 
so to gain the pollUcol whlphand 
overBurope.

A  sequd to the split la the coB- 
fereace of foreign ministers la likely 
to be a poUUcal batUe for Berlin. 
British sources w  fonnaUon of a 
west Oermaa government may be 
foUowed by creaUbn of a Russian- 
sponsored fcentral German admln- 

. IstraUon." based In Berlin. Thcsre 
would be greater "spiritual appesl' 
to the Oemum people In such a 
body'thoa Us rival In Traakfurt 
could offer, they said.

Another “betUeground" for east
ern aad western political policies Is 
Oreece. There the next slated move 
seems to be the oration of a “free 
Oreek government" under commun
ist leadership, la the hills of the 
northern fronUer provinces.

Mrs. Truman Visits 
Party for Children

■ WASHINOTON, Dec. 22 W>—Mrs.
W  Bany 8. Itumaa visited a chU* 

ren’s Christmas party at Central 
Union mission la  downtown ‘Wash
ington Sunday.

Tlio Pzealdent's wife came 
■poke o f her pleasure at being there 
and poeed for pictures with sane of 
the children. OUts of food, clothing 
and candy were distributed to the 
children by Santa Claus.

PBOaBAM SET
PILER, Dec. aJ-H ie Smwood 

achool wm hold lU Oh ' -

Dog Catcher Uses Caution to 
Corral 3 Huge Wolfhounds

Sometimes BUI Dye wishes he had 
iome othef kind o f Job-Uke being 
city clerk or plumbing inspector— 
Instead of serrlng as city dog 
catcher.

Dog Catcher Dye received a can 
that the oiAer o f  three Russian 
Wolfhounds near the Curry store 
west of Twin Falls had beea stricken 
with pneumonia aad to the 
vete^ans  ̂hospital at BoIse.-He was 
asked to pick up th^ dogs and take 
care of them until their owner. John 
Malek, recovered. .

Now Russian wolfhounds, as the 
name Indicates, are bred apecUlcally 
for running down wolves on the' 
froccn steppes of Russia. Ihey also 
are taiown as Boiwl. which Is 
dalved.from the Russian word, 
“borsoy.'' meaning swlrt.

Ihese particular wolfboimds were 
not vicious, and coe o f them has 
b e «  ridden like a horse by chUdren 
In the neighborhood. Bi)t after their

ally, dogs that are ralsi_________
down wolves would not moke nice 
playmates If they wanted to play 
rough.

So Dog Catcher Dye decided he
asnt going to kake the port o 

LltUe Red R l(^ g  Hood and tel 
the wolfhounds what big eyes and 
teeth they had. As he twlrU a. mean 
lariat, be took a rope along with 
him Just to make sure h j dldnt 
comprise the first meal for the long 
and lank ulo.

When the dust cleared awoy. 
BUI was In command o f the sltua- 
tlon. Two of the dogs proved rather 
'--ndto. but one. aa older female.

red signs of not liking dog 
catchers In general and Bill In 
particular, so be securely muzzled

They were then bundled Into the 
rear o f the Dye ooupe and Uken to 
the pound where theyu be cared for

wc«mo this didnt Im- to hwidllii* die wolOi^da.

TWIN FALLS-WELLS STAGES
Wish All of Magic Valley a 

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a Happy New Year and 

iiivite you to listen to 

DICKEN’S CHRISTMAS CAROL
Slarrlnjr

Lionel Barrymore

KYM V
08 Scrooge over

7:30 P. M. TUESDAY 
DECEMBER 23

n e\ M o M «

p e a c h e s  -

S a S f  n - u i * s  »

B o a t i g ^
fr esh

ij tlntBt No. 2

' ‘ ^ " 1 ^ 0 . 2  c a n s  

P e a » i * ~  q o u d P * *

T o i n o t o e S f

VK>.Ca»'‘ ,

H o m t n y

" !  - -d£AHS

^ r e e O ft^ ^ ,
A  U « ; ' i l n r  iiVl .

>«■ « > I «  d »  ibuir.8iwa>4^|<

^ ? ' ^ . “ ' 2 H o . 2 c o n s  
Beets* , ,

p u m p k in :

CIGARETTES

Make Ideal Christmas

ALL POPULAR C f  r j c  
BRANDS, CTN.

CRACKERS

31c
L U X

FLAKES
P E P
PKG. m

CRACKERS

KBC SODAS .

2 lbs

45c

A  COMPIJETO LINE OF CHRISTMASi

CANDY KUTS POPCORN
At Prices That Are Right

r fo h b tx y
m  FKCSH n u n s  «  v e g e t a b u s  '

, California Fancy Navel

ORANGES...........- lb. 6 1-2c
Fancy Calif.

SWEET SPU DS -------------- 2 lbs. 23c
Marsh Pink Seedless

G RAPEFRU IT...........lb. 11c
Fancy Crisp Calif.

C E L E R Y  - ............. lb. 8c
CiUf. Crisp Solid Heads

L E T T U C l E  - - - - - - -  r b.  9 c
Prices Subject to Dally Market Changes

MINCEMEAT N ob Soch D ehy- ^  I 
drated»9  o » . ,, ........ |

RAISINSss;ri.o._ . isd
PRUNES
WKIte King 3 <̂: *
BISCUIT FLOUR^^
CAkiFLO UR^i

H E M  ABE MAOIC V A IX E ys PBOOBESSIVE, iMDEPMTOBinttY p i B ^

There’s an LGJl. Store Near You ~

Hk “IT  Pak
oAbet

Patmon-s Market 
0A8TLSFQBD .

a  di U. Food 8errfe« 
OOODWO » V  - • V  

J. 0. Painter f t  Ox

Oicy Market 
m-Way Market 

BXCBFULD
Pipers Oitwefy 

OECLO -
Shaw^Uatket

OIETBICB
Dletrleb Uercantfle 

BOEN
BoM  D t lT «^  . ,

FU vu ea tO o .
SCFBST

roodiaod

Ray JonM *  Son

Olty Oioeeiy di Uatkel 
W  c a m e r a .

TW IN  r  ALLS

'-':^'Tortrt'»ooda. :

wendto itoed o n t «  . .



‘ Decrees Here
'‘**neag' nrt dlTm dteiMi ir 

1 idUWeV coart Wd*jr OM
--------» » o U » r < r f  «  UjMfr-weelM-oId
• btbj'. An deXaadainta failed to »p- 
■:-pmr M ore Juds* Junes W. Porter.

 ̂fy a r  otber ehUdrea Ja her acUoa 
•Arttinr. OarUt*.* Bha WM 

......hr -.Attorxay W. L.

_______ot tbdr bou*«hoia .
. and im  loxaer hntband v u  order- 

•d-to j«7  ttOO a month f  or the tup* 
'port of tba children. OuUU v w  
£ m U e  rl|bt to vUlt the children.

U n . Betty B. BaUca v u  slven 
tho etatodf of fourchUdren. whow 
• fe i  rtnfe from 10 to 10. In the de> 
o * e  awarded har m the aetlon 

' acalntt her buahtnd. Ralph P. 
Barkee.

DlvUIon of eonununltr propertr 
and houKhokl effecU wen lubject 
to the agreenent of their tale to 
other perKmt May 7, 19i7. Mrs. 
Barka vma reproKnted by Attorney 
Sanr-Porer.

Dorothy b r l  OUphant w u  award- 
•d a  dlTorce and cuitody ot a minor 

R«bv Lee, in her action 
•ga lu t Harold E. OUphant She waa 
r^ g m te d  fay Attorney S a r i

hwieU Mid tii^ ̂ "lid. Mo're- 
evar. OUphant was ordered to pay 
$35 «  month, for the chUd'< lupoort. 
' Zn the other two ca*ei Irene New

man ^waa awarded divorce from 
Marvin A. Nem an, and Plorelne 
Bsy-wai awarded divorce from Uyrl 
Z. Ray. Mrs. Newman' w u  repre-' 
■eatad. by Attorney .Prank L. step- 

. ao and ICn. 2U y  by Raybom and 
.Hmfbom.

- ' . 6 Die in Blaze
O A IO rN . a  O., Dee. a  MV-81X 

znamben ot a alc^le family were 
bumad fatally near here when a 
karoaese can exploded and iwept 
•  .room la a rural frame dwelUnc 
« l th  flamaa.

n ia  dead wera 4T-y«ar>eld Mrs. 
. Vabel Melton, two of her jooa. a 
tfaoghtcr, and two srandchUdren. all 
e (  tha Bethune community.

Marshall’s Plan 
In Europe Urged 
To Defeat Soviets

'WABBINOTON; Dee. 33 (/Vh^en- 
ator McMahon. D.. Coon.. Is iW|lns 
that tb* ManhaU plan o f Sniopean 
aid be sped to prevent o f Eu
rope from eomlni under the doml' 
nance of Buula.”

Asreelnr. Senator Baldwin. R4 
Oonn, said the altemaUve to help
ing the 19 westam European non- 
communist countries n ight m—"  
expenditure of t « ; 000,000,ooo a  year 
for national defense.

The two lawmakers, who disagree 
OD many Issues, spoke Jointly In a 
radio program for the CconecUcut 
forum of the air Sunday.

A  third senator. Sbert D. Thom
as ot Utah, another radio Audi
ence: “All tha resolutloos pasted by 
coDgreaa can do ao good t o w ^  es
tablishing stability .la Xuropa till 
Europe Itself la rasdy to act."

'nia aeaaton spoke as the senaU 
approptlatlons coamlttae prepared 
to start bearing! Jan. 7 oa.the Mar* 
■haU plan of spending I17,000,000.« 
000 for the four-year recovery pro
gram submitted to oongreu by Pres
ident Truman Prlday.

Mass Televised 
For First Time

ship of the Roman OathoUc church, 
a solemn high mass telecast from 
the cathedral of Sts. Peter and Paul.

The broadcast was by . staUon 
WPTZ and cfflclals of the sUUon 
and the archdtoceie of Philadelphia.

Bonneville, Paper 
FirmSetContract

w A C ^ d r o H ,  See. »  
BohnevlUe Power admlntitratleb In
tends to extents a ao^yetf m t ^  
with Orown-Zellerbaeh. eoiporatlm 
to supply the paper eom pat^ 
planU at Port Angelea and .Port 
ItiWDsend, wash, with 9 ^  kUo. 
watu o( power, lUpreaentatlve 
Jackson. D , Wash, said todiay.

Jackson said he has received thU 
Information trcm Boonsimie au
thorities and has been advised the 
contract for BconavUle-Orasd Cou
lee electric power- will be executed 
within 10 d i ^  .

Jackson at the w n e  time tfi~ 
nottnced he will urge oongreaa to 
provide funds for. compleUon by 
Oct. X im .  of a taooofioo' sub-

Grapefruit
apples
AVOCADOS Ctl«TO. Tht I  VlUmln yrult  ̂ 39^ 
aULIFLOWI

,.b. 7 c
»>neT Wuhinsten ^ 1 3 ^

V. ■. Ke. 1 Baewball . 1 7 c
Celery 9 c 
Lettuce f f i « 1 2 c

Cocoanuts ^ '£ l 4 c 
J)ates-ssiJ2!u.^lc

•v& n c r  TO OAZLT MAMora

aHDYBARS
----------W

MINCEMEAT

MR-T-PACK 

BOX CANDY

niuneftexeoiu
Suzanna
Real Roast sss r r r  59fi 
Tea Garden sfeiv/?. 43ff 
Margarine 4 6 c 
Pictsweet̂ :'"2..o. \7f! 
Pictsweiet

JIFFY-LO U
Auerud Pud- V I  O  
diBsi->-s for £ d L ^

are OIL AND WATER LUBRIOATSDJ A Up-fuU or a 
torrent»you con have either with Peerless. The oil- 
lubricated type embodies a  sealed line shaft In which 
beortnga sre lubricated by an efflolent oil tronsmlsalon 
drip method. The water-Iubrlcated type eliminates use 
of oil within the well. Insuring absolute freedom from 
any eootamlnatlon.

• DOMESTIC DEEP AND  
SHALLOW W E U . PUMPING
Por deep or shallow wells, the Impnnrcd Peerless Jet 
Water System is far ahead o f any other Jet method. 
It  l i  built In eight sizes for welta two Inches In diameter 
and larger. The smallest unit pumps 0 gallons or more 
per minute with a U h.p. single phase motor. Larger 
sites pump up to 0000 gallons per hour. Water can be 
lifted up to 130 feat according to rating.

Fruit Cakes

IDA BEST TURKEYS
Remember all Idabest Eviscerated Tarkeys are Government 
Inspected at time of dressing and quick frozen to preserve 

-ALL-FL*VOB.—W e-su g ges t-T o a  ord«"yo«rT iirkey now to - 
be sure of the size you desire.

We Specialize In
Electric Motor RebuUdipg and Repairing.

I Industrial Wiring. Installation Bstimstes.

) Complete Plant Maintenance—With this plan we guar- 
' antee to keep aH plant electrical equipment In perfect 

working order by periodical checks.
We stock all sltea and typee o f new and used electrie 
motors.

MOTUBBO HEAD

IDABEST
Oven Beady 
Prtme Xvlseeratwl 1

IDABEST
I.J1..75C

roABEST
Prtms H. Y.
Presh Oresaed Tbms—

IDABEST
Prime H. T.

Bens —

_ji,.54c

_ ib. 5 9 c

FOWL
AOtac _-a.39c 
HAMS
t o S o t  HaU___;______11(. 6 3 c

POTROAST
BbsaUeittbOnta ’  r o ^7.&MOrad%____ 0). OdC

ROASTERS
4 to B pound average *
A  Grade_______________ lb. 55C
PORK SAUSAGE
l<S ______“>• 49c
PORK BOAST

____ II. 53c

Peerless
-H tblFT—  

PUMP HEAD
Minimum Sand Cutting 
b6rroslon'.B«il#t«it 
Water Lubricated 
Ho Pre-Lubrlcatlcn 
High Pressure 
Slow Speed 
High Sffldsncy 
Small WeU Adaption. .

U etvbo  hollow shaft, vertical pump head Is known throughout 
the world for its remarkable operating efficlenqr—from H to 3 
points higher than other similar equipment, .according to 
accurate tests, by leading motor manufacturei^ Peerleu 
Moturbo Heads Inooxporate mai^ exclusive features that help 
to lengthen the Ufa of the pump and reduce power btCs. Also 

' In Belturbo tlaA oearturbo designs.

Prlends:
We sre mighty , proud o f our new building 

and equipment and extend a hearty Invttatlon 
to one and aU to visit our plant on an Inspection 
tour. We'd be mighty happy to show you around.* 

Paul Neumann 
Jack Witherspoon

ELECTRIC MOTOR 
R E P m

•  MOTOR EXCHANGE
•  BEARINGS
•  BELTS
•  BRUSHES
•  PULLEYS
•  REWINDING
•  FLEX DRIVES. • , AIUOATpR^ . . .

INDUSTRIAC AND HOUSE WRING
We have the equipment wnd trained personnel to do any 
type ot industrial wiring or house wiring. U  you have a 
Job wtfling up and would like an estimate, can us. AH 
CUT work M fuUy gnannteed.



> ?m rT Iin i*  -»a

trw u ib ti.
^lUMW teBrait

« n  «lom.,
Ilk* 8tqr. ot SUU 
O«ont* a  llar< 
tfu n  vbe ( 1 « «  
bens wttboBt tajr 
Iu Qt  ta hU lapel 
tocxpUinvhjrtha 
fortlga-'nUUitcn* 
a M ttn c ^ X x w -  
Oon Slalad. 7 ^  ben oTtr t b u . -. 
the ctrtped ptau tl<o M «n ta to bt 
nunklac tn to m  o f *mnle. tad 
•booUns l^qsi.

Zt piUat DU to report It vb m  I  
ousht to <M buDsmlnc »bout Oood 

- K las WeottlM snd boiiUoc mliUe* 
to* to •tntogle cbtadeUets. but tho 
gloom atretcbei'down FennarlTtnU 
«T«iuw (rsm t&rWUt« House to tbe 
CftpltoL

Take one tblng: President Itu - 
fiiW a ] 0«i)olat uU*lnfIatloa pro- 

’ rr«n*polnter, puMd It o;er tho 
mOle o f ttaa DemocTBt*/ end puihed 
H to the house. Thla mtdo the gen- 

.Uemen of tbat dellberaUve body un> 
happier stUl, because tbej-'d already, 
thrown a  similar bill out the door.' 
like a ChrlstmM tree in February.

The lawmakers worked themselves 
Into a  yultUde bubble bath Uther. 
trying to knock otr work tor  the 
hDlIdava. Their critics were snarllnj 
at W  for taking a two-week vaca
tion, when they'd Juit come to work 
laat

Ttio army was angry with the sUto

SMjjW Bsaigia^a^
(SUM K iL o a io ia )

■ :

tlM V D  tue

i i S s ;

l i  6a
l i l t  lurStl

is iS ra T "
• >M * 0 ^  U «.« «

KVIWV
lU M K O O

! S  S I S K S ' ” "  

i i ^

BmtUr

; s ! 5 i ' i s - s ; a - . “ l

K T P I  (FM ) Schedu le
TUB80AT

FdodWalkout 
In Italy E^ds

MOIBAT ' .

! 5 a S K . ° ' * - “
nntaoAT

SESJ'
J*8RJSSi;

r o w ; D«u St W H A  BSttcnvid*
•trUcB ct eoBe aOAOOO tOddiirarkar*
w  MtUed laat a ltfit ta a  th Z T S  
bpun an«r It had hefitn’ aiiiiilin 
I t a l lM  ^  teed iton s  vraU  be
open lor OhrlstmaaprontieelBK. ’ 

-pu  0 ^  or U b a » lOntrtet 
teton ranfanl said ttM .-«otka»~ 
tn stoiw. floor mills, ipe«h«ttt lao> 
tonee and ilmllar -
bad actwd to p> buk  to Uwtr Joba 
« o  a promise ot Id o t m m  la  wages 
and severance pay.

| S

> Hungary tb e .......................
ired ta Oenaany. Bop. Earl 

Lewis o f St; ClalravUle. On charged 
that the Chinese govemoient was 
manned by crooks.

Sen. Ralph Flanders. Vt^ sought 
to track doim tha vilUani who 
charged t i t  lor H  kegs ot building 
nails. -nie./usUce dBportment was 
InresUgatlng tbe dress Industry. In
cluding tbe new look. Were long 
■klrU a .plot, the 0<aen asked, 
•gainst womankUid? Then they 
dannncd up when asked about thU 
by a  oonscUntlous (Adv.) reporter.

Unnamed federal employes pre
sumably shivered In their halt>soled 
boots over the poasHjUlUes-now ex
cellent—of being revealed as the 
grain gamblers denouncod by Presi
dent Tnimsn. Sd Pauley, tha Mil
lionaire Democrat, was bitter about 
being the only goremment ottlclal 
so far mentioned u  a commodities 
trader. I t  there was anything bad 
about trading in wheat, which he 
dldnt admit, then ha said he'd moVo

room lor a tow congressmen. ‘Also 
unnamed at this writing.

John L. Levis had no use tor Jin
gle bells, except to throw at Bill 
Oreeo. Tbe steel Industry wss boil
ing at the admlnUtntldn lor charg
ing it wlUu.jMing shc^slghted. 
Marrlner S o a »  'and Jot^Bnydsr, 
the govermtitot'S' top money cx- 

^-J?erts, couldn’t agree oo what kind 
oootiols to put on bank credits.

SepubUcans said they both were 
wrong. Tbe Washington board ot 
dental examiners issued a uluse 
against false tooth and bridge-work 
booUeggers.

Clinton P. Anderson the secre- 
tray ot agriculture, was angry with 
the dlstlllen tor not. agreeing to 
alash their grain consumption as 
deeply as he Insisted. THe dlstUlers 
were sore at Clint, at Canada for 
not even slowing down Its whUky 
making, and at a tax law which 
belpa make bourbon liquor loo prec
ious to drink. T te  WOTO didn’t  help; 
tbelr holiday atutude when It issu ^ , 
a roclpe tor klcklais eggnog.

Barold Knutson, the tax-wrltlng 
congressman from Minnesota, intro
duced his third tax cut blQ ot the 
year with his usual blast at the op- 
poslUon. And Td better ohop oft this 
gruesome dlipatch In tbe middle 
before I  take to my bed with a 
Christmas Chiu.

er 6,000 Due 
Back From East

BAN PRANOISOO. Dec. a  W >- 
1 ^ 9  u m r  transports and a hos
pital ahip are scheduled to bring 
more than e,ooo soldlen and dvll- 
Isas to the 0.8. fmm the
far Paclflo this O b r l s t ^ ^  

Anny authorities ssid the trans
port General -John Pope was due 
to lead the return bome jiroeeealon, 
anlTlng today at Fort Mason. San 
Vnadseo, with 3M8 passeagen 
Iron  Manila and Yokohama.

Tb9  General H. F. Eodgu U post
ed to arrive Tuesday, also tVom 

and Yokohama, with 2301

eve arrivals, tbe army 
twnsport General

the hoepitaj ship Comfort.
Most ol tbe arrlTlfig penonni

n U m  from'the service.

* * »  hJgbeit peak In 
c tt  be setn from 

^ t h  Talley, tha Unrest point In

| J ) V ,

I NBO
5 WuH.IJ«bo Nrt - 
* “  Chrlitna* Cmb 

BIx-ruuto E41ll0B 
siu

SiM Ii-t Dr«ua Tim 
SiM Bean

ifiS) Bin H«Mlam 
Itil* Tant Jearntl 
IliM rogr KnlsbU 
II lU Nooa Nrw*. JbtbU. 
4iM ChriiUoM CstbU 
4lU KTFI Xupboanl 
4110 lUioD Hutle*!*
4KI Dad T«rlor 
Si<« Cbrlilauu C&ratt .

lisSHfSa-,.- 

J i g  M u —

(S9.7 M20ACYCLKB 
OB CHANNEL XS9) 

SiIS sN«wf ct World 
s l «
tM  Chrliiau C*nU 
SilS Bli.ririMB EdIUea
• i »  Uuiiul DMBdiiv 
TiOO B4l«B Woden*
7iM ConMrt Hour

Sl4l V

Tbe
«gre«aient was reao M  I n T ^ w -  
eace oe Fantanl wllb amploym and 
repraeentatlves ot t t e  ooauaunlst- 
donlnated genera) coofederatlaa of
la t e ,  lasting almost all day.

^  walkout was ens ot a  series 
« U « d ^  WU«t-led labor to what 
ha* been tntei^ted as a campaign 
of p r M ^  on Premier Aklde de 
Oasperi% middle-ot-the-road g o v  
emment

gatbenag ot his kk
clallsts. nhe 'R'uman dootrlntt 
to make the Mediterranean ooun* 
t ^  an outpost ot tbs eonfllot be
tween east and west." .

Flay* PeUey
" I t  Italy yields to thU policy,- he 

said, "she will, become the battle 
ground ot a third World war.’*
 ̂SUewiiare. the leftists, having 

demonstrated their oootrol over par- 
tlsaiu and Industrial workers, spon- 
Mred a meeting of peasants and 
farm workers”  associations In Bol- 
c ^ a  to show the government their 
agrarian strwgth.a vumum  ,

TojotoTaike 
Stand in Jap 

Crime Trials
TOKYO. Dec. 33 0U9—Ptormer 

Premier Bldekl Tojo. Japanese war- 
lord who pulled the trigger on the 
I^ v l  ^ b o r  attack, will take the 
stand before the tar east Interna
tional mlUtaiy tribunal today or 
tomorrow to teatlty In bis own de- 
tense against war crime charges.

ToJo u  expected to accept tuU 
responsibility lo r Pearl Harbor and 
the war ^ t  flamed across the 
Pacific, sutements made
since war’s end. it U believed he also 

—  to shield Emperor Klrohlto. 
Qony ot ToJo, top man of 3S 
trial, will throw the lagging 

Tokyo trial into high gear and 
toward a conclusion expected next 
-.."•-ler.

b stage was set tor ToJo'S sp- 
mce when flhlgenorl l^ o ,  

---^ jn  minister at the time of Pearl 
Harwr. was called to the stand at 
tho morning session. ^

Togo testified that he and Tolo 
^ t e d  Emperor Hlrohlto’s reply to 
President Roosevelt’s llth-hour mes- 
m e  on Dec. 7 and obtained Blro- 
hltos consent..to send It without

IM o. lord, keeper ot the privy 
seal, is also a  defendant. ‘Togo ad- 
m ltt^  that Kldo's “most Important 
tunctlon" waa to “advise the throne 

political matters."

Limbs Broken by 
Students in Falls

$100,000 in Gems 
Taken by Bandits

NEW YORK, Dec. 22 WV-Albert 
Zakta. 60-year-old partner In

m C H P lE p . Dec. aa-Two Rich
field students received broken bones 
at school Thumday.

8hlrley pate, high school Junior.

BbMon Ward, sixth grade student.

GLASS
SHOP

Auto Glass rn«t«iiiny 
Houss Olasi Glazing

3ENTON
GLASS & RADIATOR

m  «n «  Ave. E. Phene 48JW

Fifth avenue Jewelry concern, told 
police that three bandits robbed 
him of Jewelry ho valued at •100,000.

Zaklri. partner In the firm ot Jj.' 
Barton Brookoy. Inc., said that the 
three men. two of them armed. lol- 
lowed him Into the deserted lobl 
at the llrm’s office building at Flfu, 
avenue and 48th street, seised three 
jewelry cases he was carrying and 
fled after tying him by the wrists 
to a baxmlst«r with twine from the 
Jewelry package.

Zakin said the Jewelry consisted 
o f diamond rings, watches, .braceleu 
and necklaces.

After the bandits had bound him 
and departed. Zakta aald he wriggled 
tree and noUfled police.

sustained a broken «.... ... »
In the girls’ dressing rooms at the 
gymnasium.

. Both students were able to at* 
tend the community Christmas play 
that evening with - • •
their Injuries. Sharon, dau^ter .t  
Mr. and Mn. Clifford'Ward, was 
sble to portray her character in  
the eliimentMry students’ play. “ '

WHERE ARE 

YOU GOING  
F O R

BOISE ....................... $2.90
POCATELLO _______:.52.50
PORTLAND .............J11.75

m ftM lu)

b1 Cleaning Power 
of &mer*Aid Medicine

recently took INNBR- 
^  t ^  days and (tld alterward 
^ t ^ n m r  would bavt beUered 
nit body eontslaed so much tutby 
nbataaee. Be says Us s t«» ie£ ^ ta ; 
tMtlaea. bowels tad whole lystem 
w e  so thoroughly eleaased that bis 
eoa itw t b f i W *  e a ^  u  
aercral nlmply akin eruptions oa bis 
f M  ^ u p  oreralghCtnd e r «  
the .rbeumatu pains in bis 

« * « “ * *»» “  ^ t o e r  dlffennt man, feeling tine 
la every way.

5Sr'SlSSfiS»Si.“Sffi
MOB duroint an o v C T ^ V d ^  

WNER.AID. 
sold bp all dmg stone. Adr.

Call y o u  asanst Ov«rUad Grey 
botmd sgast for fall lofonutiofl.

there are no 

lower fares I

G R E Y H O U N D

X Iqr UaiSH PASIPIO STAeiS. In.

Watch her eyes vhen yoa 
give her a box o f our tine rich 
chooolates lor chrlstmss. Her^ 
are yoor favorite brands, favortts 
candles, rich carmel. delicious 
fruits,' appetizing nut centers. 
Packaged just tha way you want

•SCHUPE WILLIAMS •  HELEN ARDELLE 
•OWYEE

a t t r a c t iv e l y  g if t  b o x e d
1 to 5 pound boxes________Jl.oo to $7.50

TOM and JERRY BATTER
M IX E R S

Whit* Boda .  Ginger Als 
Bl-8pot 

SparUlag Water 
Soft XMnks

BEER
G l ..
AU

Most 
ir Brands

APPROPRIATE GIFTS FOB SMOKERS

BUCHANAN'S
 ̂ OPPOSITE BUS DEPOT

S L f  a beu a»4 decked o .t to  wwS? S S s t o

and Is new 18 amatlu eld.* (StSf-^^rMtag)

•  •  ♦  •  •  •  *  ,4

Stripes of Paint, Bell Keep 
Tame Elk Safe From Hunters

_____ OM EK KINO n *
A T ^ S ,  Deo. 22 W)-Physlclans 

will be summoned from Paris

recurrence o f  tyr 
Pbold. It was anounced today.

.. By V t c o  or in appUeatlon of 
^ ^ e ,  a beU asd f ^ t  toot- 
worfc Junle ttae tlk survived the 
last hunting sesisonat tb« B l« Cretk 
ranch ot o. A. iuml>o. Trtn PWli.

Junle—so named becaoH sbe flrat 
appeared at ttae nocli to jun »-ls  
now 16 month* old mnd hafl UlUa 
tear of humana. lhat'a the reason 
tor the concern «o t lse part o f her 
human benefactor! wtoen the hunt- 
1 ^  season rolls aroacl. Bo. to  Wen- 
tlfy her as a tama eUc. Runbo &ed 
her up with aornt w 2ilt« 
sWpes that wtnild wmsh off. after 
they d served t)ieIrpurpoi« u id  alto 
bung a beU on

On a reccnt trip t o  the. ranch, 
which lies In tha prtnaitli* area 140 
aiTiino mUes noartliof Bol». Hamha

found Junle wu not only going 
strong after end of the hunting 
sttsoa. but had aciiulred a  -boy 
frlena ellc.

Junle wandered into tbe ranch 
when aha was about two days old. 
Htr xnotlier had either been w 'tfH 
or had deserted her to continue 
cm with the herd, and Junle prob* 
ably would have died had not RamlM 
Md others botUe-fed her. In  fact, 
it was necessary to make a  special 
’ ^Uno trip to find a niople for the 
urpose. '
The elk has reciprocated by dls* 

playing great faith (perhaps un- 
Juitlfled) ta humanity. She haa a 
penchant lor airplanes, and when* 
enr & plane lands at the ranch air
jitrln. «hn miikM U ■ km

BAKER’S

Baking Chocolote, 8 oz. -  . 27e
SHRIMP, large, 5-oz. - - -  - 62e

Jack Says:

LIB Sys WHOLE. i  l B. 1 OZ. TIN
STRING BEANS - - - - . 27c
EieCKSitSTEMS .•  ,

MUSHROOMS, 8 oz. - - -  . 39c

SWEET PICKLES M  Wonle, 1 pi. S or.

STUFFED OLIVES
BANANAS, lb . ....19c

Roee Dale, 5 oz... .18c

DDCB BLACKBESBT

j e l l y ,  12 02. ..........25c

DEjmiBoirj u  oz.
Cocktail Sauce, ......19c

COCONUTS, lb .....12c

TA N G ER IN ES, Ib. 19g

Rome Apples, Ib...... gc

Grapefruit, 4 for ....29c

. > 8 s » « a

• —  ” U t ! r ~  
Ksssr-i.

y, uw>«—■— n
^ac « fp  andl llgbe anil fluffr. B«tt

••mngi.
«np j^ h o lk  fl«Torteg can t*. 

pUcs vnllla if i^n d .
T»mWatN»04$

Sego MUk; 4 cans 5 4 c  

Vanilla, 4 OZ.ML ..69c

E g g s ,d b z . ........... 6 0 c

Nutm eg, 2 oz. pk. 1 5 c

ORAMGES 7c
LETTUCE a i y .  Ib. _  __10c
CELERr Variety, lb. . 9c
G R E E N  0]>n0NS 
R A D IS H E S , 2 ba. . 15c
Potatoes Gems, 10 lb s .____ 43c
C a u l i f l o w e r * ^ ' ' 19c

PUMPKIN
_15e 52< Ib.

Ĉ ltriiimas ̂ reetin̂
TO /L L  OUR FRIENDS and 

CUSTOMERS

J A C K S06 2na STREET NORTH MACK

F a ih e d 'L ^ ^ 'O f^ i  

Weds China Girl
u  a najor ginaral eeeunand- 

^  t o  «y ln g  Tlgars and tbe 0. 
8 . 14U air Joroe, was aarrlsd «an - 
day to Anna Ohan,' a«. petite and 
g t t t^  nporter for the O h K ^  o « -  
tral H en  Agency.
jn i a  cemnony waa pcrfomiad at 
Ohennaulfs heme in a 
■uburb, with a miwimmw ^  publld>

£«£? •
Ohennault waa <UvorcM fron  hi* 

t o r t c t t  wife IB months agoT 
The bride's father U Or. T . W.

thn « with bells on. m  to apeak. Bha 
U ao trusting that ahe often g*U 
In the way of planet taking off and 
Undlng and sticks h ^ e ^  imo 
Plana windows to look a t t o  h ^  
ter passenger*. This nataTany 
alartna unfamQIar buntera who have 
heard about ths abundance of game 
to the-prtmlUve area but who 
ha(ln^. figured on having elk crawl 
Into t o  pUne with then.

Despite all this, Junle la atUl 
olng strong and Haabo hopea to 

xe able to pull her through another 
hunting season.

MACtl _ .
CHRISmASDÂ
10:30 A M . - iz

Bear and Fried Chlite>-jS 
Come OutmdSea TT^^' 

A m m  Sonth PlT|i B r j^ ' j|

ffoMmVecanfer

ThU a your £rieods wltli t
tmly dittinctiye gift ... that moiterpieee of finr 
whiskejr blending, superb "R ock in g  Ch|dr’% 

bottled JuitJor tbe hctidaj uaton ia this beaa- 
tifol Gift Decanter. Wfaat « wooderfol,- year- 
’rottcd reminder of yonr thougbtfnlaess —  this 
exquisite Gift Decanter, designed especially ' 
from an antique New Cngland ctystftl originaL 
Order "Rocklog Chair'’now at yotir liquor stpn!

“R®<klog Chair Bkaded xnOskay W h W ? !
- B ( o »  taber BIwdM  y U ik t y  M

BERKS ’ m O TM Bajl: niCTtfV  ware*



Double-Ring Ritei 
. 'Weds Lila Miller 

To Lindell Moore
' JBRO ia. Deo. 30-LlU Le« MUl- 

(Ungbter o f Mr. and Un. U m y  
ler, Jerome, becamo the bride of 
' H Moote. two o f Mr. and Mn. 

Moon; n., alto Jerome.
H ie  double>rlng ceremonjr was 

' jw d  :tir tbe Rer. Albert E. Martin 
. .befora ah aithwar o f Breenery and 
' .etoxmnttaemumi Saturday. Dec. IS. 

« t  the hoDte or the bride’s parenU. 
' Tbo brlda ebdta for her wedding 

' s .wool atreet-length dreu 
..d .wltb gold nail beads. Her 
n w u  of pink rose buds, 
attendant w u  her sister. Mrs. 

Stanler LAUkznan, Jerome, wbo wore 
«  blae cztpe afternoon dreu. Her 
■oenace was pink roee buds. Oeell 
■'Itoen, Jr« brother of the brldge- 
froOQ. was but man,
> A'reception was held at the home 

' of, tlM bride's parents with .close 
'.niaUves In attendance. 

tS te  Moor* was
[•prior to lu r marriage. Moora 

»d in carpentering at W. K. 
________ t  and Sons Seed company.

n te  young couple are making 
• > m e  a t t ^  O ^ta^Auta courts.

' Calendar
. 'n ieu ' 9 b0 girls club wUl bold its 

ngnlar mMting at 7:30 p. m. Tues
day at tbe lOOF haU followed by a 
Obristmas party for tbe *teystcry 
Biotben.”

.■Twln<7Uls chapter No. 29 Order 
oT.Sasten Star.will meet in the 

Nwwpti> t t  8 p. ml Tliutsday
iVenlng tor  iU last regular ---------

.BMting under tbe 1M7 offle______
'loving, tbe business meeting there 
wQI be »  public Initallatlon o f tbe 
newly' deetcd and appointed of> 

for: 1MB.

. cMgrian M artin : 
Pattern -

SUIT YOUK LASSIE 
be tbe lass at the bead of 

' the elan in tbls outfltl That whlrly 
a m  bs4 auspender»-thB jacket, a 
tiny part-belt and ripply p«plum in 
back. Pattern n i4  is a suit she can 
wear for ecbool and Sunday besti 

' T U s pattern gives perfect fit, Is 
easy to use., Oooplete, Ulustrated

■ aew.obart'ahon you every step,
P a ttm  ftU4>ln sises a, 4. 6. 8. lo. 

O n  S takes IK  yards B4>lncb.
Beotf 3» cents in for this 

: ' patt«m ta Tlnta-Kews, Pattern De* 
partmmt; T » la  Falls. Ida. Print 

' plainly,name, address, ntie, site and 
. aivla nnmber.

_;rjj|,;^OMvjroodatlul. new-eeasoQ 
sty leal' O e r «v~ M i£ rU i~ u u ^ fia i

■ nu l irtB&r-fashion book nowl Only 
< U  een<i brings you tbls Illustrate

book,.of casy>tor<ew p a t t e n u ^  
* < <  wbat^aeewL^re*-* pat- 

la tbe book, a gay mad* 
l.bac. .

iSSDIlATION CO.

l i a :

week._______ fl^wv Bebtt«b
Iddge. i!atbtted‘ for ' tbo aamial 
CbristmaB<party and the last meet- 
tng-bf tbla eorrent year.» ■ v 

i fw  ban lu d  beeo decorated with 
•  Obrlstmaa tree and otber motUs 
In the ipiitt of tbe seaacp by X «* 
Rene Larsen, wbo also was in ebargo 
o f tbe program. Robert Barrejr ao- 

- 'ed at the piano for-the
__ ___ _ o f Cbrlstmas carols, and
■toriea o f .the origin .of tbe carols 
were read by Mrs. Roberto Me Ker- 
Cher. A  Christmas story, **Tbe 
Uttlest Angel,’' w u  given by Agnee 
Beardsley.'

A  gift exchange was enjoyed, with 
leoret paU" disclosing tbelr iden< 

tity. Names were drawn for next 
year's elub under the direetioo of 
Mrs. Beulab Schaefer commit- 

served ^

Mrs. Texie Brown. Tbe Ubies were 
drtased with a toy Christmas tU< 
lage and tall tapeis in red, green, 
and white.

At the tmsiness meeting prior to 
the party, Mrs. aearge Slates and 
Mrs. MarietU BUtet, both of Dtn 
borab Rebekah lodge. HaUey. were 
accepted to associate membership in 
Mayflower, and in a candlr"-*—- -

the candles of love 
the lodge, were welcomed into mem* 
tKrshlp.

Joint Installation of tbe officers 
of Mayflower Rebekah Odd Fellows 
No. 9 and Tbeia Rho No. 19 wlU be 
held pubUcly at a date. to be an. 
n o u n ^  later.

»  •  •

Series of Parties 
M ark  Filer Week

PILBR, Deo. 23-TuleUde parties 
have been given during the post 
week by a number of Filer social 
clubs.'

Mrs. Alma Eastman with Mrs. 
OUnton Dougherty as assistant hos
tess entertained the Elmwood club 
recently. Roll call wu responded to 
by "Ohristmss customs In tbe home.** 
Several contests provided entertain* 
ment with prizes going to Mrs. MU- 
dred Carder and Mrs. Gertrude 
Denton. A  box of gifts was packed 
for tbe orphan's home at Boise.

The Hillside Helpers elub met with 
Mrs. Anna Tender as hostess. A 
program was given and a gift ex
change followed. A no-host dinner 
was given Wednesday evening for 
the teacbera who are members of 
thU club.

Mrs. George Brhardt was hostess 
to the members of her contract 
bridge club at a  dessert luncheon 
Ib u ^ a y  afternoon. The members 
held a g ift exchange. Christmas 
decorations were used hi the living 
zoom. Mrs. Gertrude Dwight was a 
guest.

Filer Women's dub held a regular 
meeting Wednesday afternoon with

reading an 
presented <

and a ii^h school group
........... 1 clarinet numbers. The
group sang Obristmos carols with 
Mrs. E. D. Vincent at tbe piano. 
T m  served-from a table cent
ered v ltb  an arrangement of ever
greens and lighted tapers. Mrs. G. 
O. Davis and Mrs. J. K . Jameson 
poured. Mrs. J. D. Staats, Mrs. W. 
J. Fenwick and Mrs. Sam Smith 
were the tea committee.

Christmas Event 
Held at Meeting

SZSN. Deo. » - A  Christmas pro
gram was.iireBcnted under the dl- 
reotloo of grade school teachers at 
tbe regular business meeting o f tbe 
Community oouncU.

The program Included readings by 
BlUle Kay Jones. Ema Hite, and 
Wayne Jun: 
four gave .

’The Night Before Christmas'': a 
Plano solo was played, by Robert 
Hamlin; alx pupils.from the third 
grade p re s e n t Cbrlstmas miracles: 
a duet was sung by Edda Hepwortb 
and Ronald' Hawley; a reading was 
given by Dick Bterltng. ‘'Etboplan 
BanU.”  by Merle McClure, and tbe 
seventh and eighth grade choir 
sang, arwnnpinltKl by Robert Ham- 
l ia

«  «  «

Country Worrten
Mrs. P. B. JohnsoQ. program chair

man. gave a reading, "A  Letter' to 
Baqta Claus," and carols were sung 
a t tbe Chnstmaa meeting o f the 
Countnr Women's club wlUi' Mrs. 
George D. Roberts ss hostess. She 
was assisted by Mrs. noyd Hender
son and Jennie Henderson.

Each member.brought a gift for 
tbe children's home In Boise, and a 
donation was mads to the Com- 
munll? chest. Tbe women are to 
contbiue a  sewing project for the 
children^ home.

Guests were Mrs. I. H. Whltte- 
more, ZSast Lansing, Mis.
Fred Smith.

M M- JAMKS W.' n/OEM .''' 
(Staff eagravtag)

J. Teater Weds 
In Home Town 
Of Texan Bride

EDEN, Deo. 23-Tbe details have 
jecn learned of the mai ' 
Saturday afternoon, Dec. . . 
Ferla. Tex..- of James W. Teater to 
Arlene Msrle Hargrove, daiightw of 
Mrs. Joe Leon Hargrove, La FWla.

Teater Is tbe son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. A. Teater. Eden. His mother 
and sister. Mrs. CbariM Christen
sen. SUbnlte, were present at the 
wedding.

Ih e  Bride Is a graduate o f La 
Ferla high school and received her 
B. A. degree In English from South- 
westTcus state college. San Marcos. 
In August. She was a member of 
Alpha Chi sorority.

The wedding took place at the 
First Presbyterian church with Tbe 
Rev. Palmer Deloteus performing 
the double-ring rites. The bride 
was given In marriage by her grand
father, Ras Erickson.

Her gown was styled traditionally 
of white satin, tbe finger-tip veil 
was. of illusion, and she carried a 
bouquet of lilies o f tbe TaQey sur
rounding an orchid. She was attend-, 
ed by her sister, Evelyn Hargrove, 
maid of honor, and two bridesmaids, 
Bobby Jean Watts and Vera Hart- 
lace.

Best man was Raymond U  Har
grove. brother o f the bride, and M. 
A. Hesme. James A. Wannker and 
Oran F. Hargrove, tmde of the bride, 
were bridegroom's attendants.

A  reception at the bride's home 
foUowed the wedding. The couple 
left for a wedding trip to New 
Orleans. Lo, and after tbe first of 
tbe year will be at home in Eden. 

«  «  w

Sigma Plans Fete
Sigma chapter o f Beta Sigma Phi 

compl6ted plans for their Christmas 
charity at a meeting Wednesday a( 
the Y  rooms. Toys, food and cloth
ing are to be delivered to the home 
o f Mrs. Ruth Glenn or to St. Ed
ward's school by this evening.

also made for
tbe dance Xo be held Tuesday eve
ning. '■

Maxy Joe Cahill, program chair
man, led the group in singing carols 
with Lola Magnuson at the piano. A 
gift exchange was held around the 
Christmas tree.

. Blue Lakes Club

home Wednesday wltb Mrs. I. M. 
Sweet as co-hostess.

The program Included a book 
review. “Mama's Bank Account." by 
Mrs. Jack Dessenberger. musical 
numlKis. by Janet Stark and a 
Christmas arUele by Mis. R. J. 
McDonald.

Guests exchanged Christmas gifts 
and received additional presents 
from tbelr “secret sisters." Mrs. E. 
Ball received the white elephant.

«  «  «

Beta Gamma
Ih e Beta Gamma girls of tbe 

TWCA enjoyed a poUuck dinner 
Tuesday at the Y  rooms for tbelr 
Christmas party. Games were pi 
and carols sung around the Ch.... 
mas tree. After the dinner each 
of tbe girls and their guests were 
presented a gift. Mrs. R. O. McCall, 
executive director, was present.

Beto Gamma will present.a radio 
skit, 14tUe Women," over K TF I 
at 10 p. m. today under tbe di
rection of Mrs. P. M. Walker.

«  «  «  
Children Feted

A  Christmas party for tbe 
o f GoodwlU club members was held 
ireeently at the Moose halL A lighted 
Christmas tree decorated the stage 
,and tbe children presented the pro- 
'gram.

Mrs. H. A  Biresnan had charge 
o f the program which Included carol 
(fiwyiny readings. Mrs.
Malberg led community singing. 
BanU distributed treats to tbe chil
dren. and a aoolal hour followed.

YOUR

NOW!
New Spinets and Mirra-pianos 

• Used Upright*
Cash or Terms Free Delivery

CLAUDE BROWN
I H i l a A T e n u E a a t ........ . . .  PIu u m S M ;

Annq'̂ HIe 
Robert Catmul,;̂  
Are^Ne>v:lyweas

ROPUiT,: S a l 6 ; ' l i m i i i ;  
lugbter o f £ T n id  »n u  Itndol^h 

..oiler, and Robert K . CatmoD: M r* 
married a t - ^  OatmuH - hMM at 
l:M  p  A .  Sunday. Dee. JC-ltaa 
alBgle-riov ceremony wo* perfa 
b^.BUbop LaVeo Darlsy at tb e .
ward LDS ebureb. A  largA'trea___
llowen decorated tbe taooe tai 
Christmastbeme. ' •

Tbe wedding m arA  was playaf by 
Delorea Ndta l. Meridian, oodsU  oT 
tbe. bride. Preceding the 
TOWS, George and Fnrdt 
aang " I  Love You Ttnly.’*

Tbe bride was a tth ^  In •  
fncbsU afternoon drea. Her cor
sage was o f rosebuds and carnation. 
Maid of honor was Eileen Bott. 
Walter Miller, brother o f the bride, 
was best man.

the---- - — J
tbe Years.-.

After the wedding a.turkey dlS‘ 
sr wu served to 30 memben of 
je  immediate famUies. Christmu 

carols were sunc between counea 
o f the meal.

The bride has been attending Rn< 
pert high school and CatmuU wlU 
graduate wltb the. spring class. Be 
U employed at the Roper , clothing 
store.

Maroo Women to 
A id  Dime DHve

Maroa Women's club will sponsor 
a pie supper Saturday. Jan. ID. to 
raise money for the march of dimes. 
Plans for the supper, were made at 
a meeting Thursday afternoon at 
the school house with Mn. Elwood 
McCauley and Mrs. Victor Mai as 
hostesses.

Mrs. Audra Reed, accompanied fay 
Mrs. Uwrence Campbell, led the 
group in singing, and roll call was 
answered with revelation of “coun
try cousins." Mrs. Ralph Thompson,' 
a new mtmber, waa welcomed \rt tbe 
group. Visitors were Mrs. John Bide- 
well. Mrs. Lane savemail and Mrs. 
Nettie Medley.

DoosUona were voted to tbe Boise 
children’s home and the Christmas 
seal sale. I t  was announced that tbe 
next meeting wUl be Jan. 1 with 
Mrs. Ted Slerer and Mrs. Carl Block

Mrs. Roy Blakealee and Mr*. John 
Bldewell von  prizes in a contest pre
sented by Mrs. Cecil Brown. Also oo 
tbe prrijrafn Ctuistmas
story read by Mrs, Brown , as Mrs. 
CapbeU CompbeQ played “SUeht 
Night," and two songs by Patty 
Hainllne accompanied by her sis
ter, Haroldlne.

V »  « '

Lodges in Hailey 
Combine at Fete

HAILCY, Dec. 23—Approximately 
60 lOOF and Robekahs. with their 
wives and husbands, attended the 
annual Christmas p o ^  Wedsi ' 
at the lOOF hall In galley.

o f*^T i*A 5 a to^£ t^ "M »'l^
Board and Mrs. May McKay, pre
sented the entertainment which In
cluded ‘'White Christmas," by the 
Theta Rhos; two piano duets ' 
Margaret Walker and Mrs. Ec

dinner and a  reading-t>y Barbara 
Bradley.

After the dinner pinochle and 
800 were played, with prises going to 
Mrs. Kate Walker and Mrs. Grace 
Bradley for 600, and Mr. James Mc
Coy and Mrs. Thelma Barr for 
pinochle.

DKG  Program
Christmas carols and the Christ

mas story were the program planned 
by Mrs. Fz«nk Watson for the meet
ing of Delta Kappa Gamma Satur
day aftemooiL Mrs. Reese Williams 
was hostess to tbe group at her 
home.

Elsie Undgttn planned the busl' 
neas meeting. Two contest games 
were held wltb prizes going to Mrs. 
Bertha Renfro, Miss LUidgren and 
Mrs. Nina Grace.

*  ♦  • 
Hdzelton Y-Teen
HAZELTON, Dec. 33 — Y-IVens 

held tbelr recognition and candle- 
lighting servloes at the high school 
Wednesday evening with U
dent Norma ^loylance In ___ . ..
Tbe mothers and members of the 
adult counci^ were special guests.

Rebekah Potluck
HAGERMAN, Dec. 33~Rebekahs 

met Tuesday evening for a potluck 
dinner. Cbrlstmas glfU were

U aor BMdy fkmlOsa la  .Twta Fans wU be vrdvfded this wedc with sD tbe naUogt for tbrfr Cbrlslmas 
dinaen from tbe predeeds « f  the Elks ebarity ban held last Wednesday at tbe Radio Bondevee. Tbe chair
man. Edward W. Gran*; spper far left, reported tbe danee to be sBoeessfnl. both eedaDy and fteaaelally. 
Wltb'Crane are.nemben at Us daaee eemmltlee, U ft te right. Mra. Craae, Mr. and Bbt. Frank Lett. 
Winiam GameU and Arion BasiiaB.-In ihe Mrer right owner, stsdying tbeir daaee program, are Mr. and 
V n .  W iZbarBM «^'(8 (aflr pbetds-engrsvtng)

Bee Hive Play Walther Meets
WENDELL, Dec. 33~Wednesday 

evening tbe Bee Hive - girls o f the 
Wendell ward presented the play, 
“Four In  A  Tower" with Beth 
Stevens directing the production.

The cast included Norma Jean 
WlUon, DeUa Stevenson. Carolyn 
Nelson, supbenson. Beverly
Kbig, Idella Gold, Arlene Christen
sen.

Assisting with tbe production were 
Betty Woods and Connie Joy Prince. ^
publicity; Verda-Rost, costumes and ' uNITY, Deo. 
make-up; Kathleen-Mae Knutson, 
and Joan Springer, prompter.

A  monologue was given by Beth 
Stevens. After the entertainment the

.The Rev. R. C. Muhly leotur^ on 
Matthew five, U  to 10, at tbe recent 
meeting o f the Walther league at tbe 
Memorial Lutheran sobooL There 
' wai community singing of carcds, 
and seven short movies were shewn. 
Members of the Clover Walther 
; league were guests.

Stork Showers
—Two J

___  showers were held recently.
Mrs. Floyd Wolfe enterUlned' at a 
baby shower honoring her daughter, 
Mrs. Arlene .I«Jack.' wbo Is here 

groups separated for tbelr Individual TlslUng from her heme in Medicine 
Laka, Wyo.

Mrs. Edith Heward and Mrs. Xbna 
owen were oo-bostesses at a  storic 

shower honoring Ur*. Martin Funk 
W dsy afternoon. The party w u  
held at tbe home of Bishop and Mrs. 
L. S. Crane.

Zenobia Meets
JEROME, Deb. a3-2cnobla club 

of Daughters o f the Nile met 
Wednesday at the home o f Mrs. Earl 
Case; for a potluck with memben 
from Twin Falls, Jerome and Wen* 
dell present.

The program followed the Christ
mas tbeme. Mrx. Sylvan Miller gave 
two readings. Mrs. Bess Brown gave 
readings, and carols were sung.

Two boxes .of clothing and gifts 
were packed to be sent to the Shrin- 
er's hospital for crippled children 
in Salt Lake City. - 

«  «  «

Civic Club pqrty
HAGERMAN. Dw. '33-^Tba dvio 

club held its r e ^ s r  card party with 
prizes going to Mrs. Harry.Moulton, 
high in aucUon; Mrs. M. Myers, 
h l^  In contract, and Mrs. R. 
Spencer, high in pinochle. Refresh
ments were served by tbe hostesses, 
Mrs. Lois Klnyen, chairman: Mrs. 
Grant Ferrie. Mrs. Waldo Nichols. 
Mrs. Ralph Miller, Mrs. Orlando 
Jacobson, and Mrs. Fred Roberts.

«  »  «  

Garden Club
DGCLO, Deo. a3>The Declo Gard

en club met at tbe bonu o f  Mrs. 
Margaret Clayville for an annual 
Christmas party. The house was 
decorated with holly and eventretos 
including a Cbrlstmas tree. Christ
mas carols .vrere sung, and Mrs. 
Edith Congleton gave a  talk (~ 
“Evergreens and Their Origin."

Union Elects
BURLEY, Dec. 33-Mrs. Charles 

Terhune was elected president of 
the Presybterian Women's union at 
a luncheon meeting ot the home of 
Mrs. LaMar Cmner. Holiday decora
tions were used, aitd

assist Mrs. Terhune will be. Mrs. 
Kales Lowe; vice president; Mrs. 
Murpt^ Nealis, sec re t^ , and Mrs. 
Albert Klink. treasurer. • -

READ TIME8-NEW8 WANT AD6.

Paul Events
PAUL, Dec. 23-TWO . dinners and 

basaars were held last week in this 
oommunity. Tuesday evenlni 
chicken, dinner and ■
given tv  the Congregational church. 
The articles at the baxaar were aold 
by l^ lo  Bsrtm, who. donated his 
serviees. ,

The turicey dinner and baaar 
9onsored by tbe Paul community 

.Jetbodist ladles aid was held Friday 
evening. The articles were sold by 
Clyde Holdens. Burley, assisted by 
Howard MoffatU Rupert. More than 
teoo was cleared from the event

Thif stonds for a fomlly
w b i^  for three geserattoas,baTabeea 
aildiag to (heir knowledge o f wloe* 
maUog.
Tbe retail If awloe o f ncfa OBtttaadlflf 
cbarscter ihsc it has woo tfaa loyally of 
ditcrimlnstbg people vvetywbece. 
Petri Wloetoalgbtl

Cold

? 3 0 «
COMPLETE

ZNCLCDINO RAIB TRIM 
SHAHFOO and SET

Beauty Arts 
Academy .

m M ato .W . . . PhanegM

BONNIE'S
STEAM BATH & 

MASSAGE
I  Under Walgreens Pboaa « n

ART HOGGAN
PAINTINQ 

L P A R S  IUNOD«G 

\ ALTBBATiONS 

BSMODELOfQ 

DECORATIONS

"A U  W ork  Q w ranteeA '*
ZHPSRIAL WALLPAPERS

PHONE 2263M

CHRISTMAS 
MIXED CANDY

2 ,«■ 58c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

TREESWEET, 46 oz.

• 19c
WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE

49c

Softwater Service Co.
PLANTS AT 

BUHL ’ BURLEY
PHONE SM.J PHONE UO-W

Twin Falls—Second Ave. W. Phone 225
'A s lT T o a r  D dclibor about ou r service

Ocean Spray Cranberry Souce, T-lb. con - - 20c 
Fruit Cocktail, Eyeready fancy 2 1-2 can - - 3i9c

------WALDORrS-------

FRUIT CAKE
1 Ib.

59c
liarge Assortment of Boxed Chocolatest 

. Jello —  Pineapple— Marshmallows 
■ Quality Meats — Priced Riglit

;SOUtH PARKMARKET
PHONE, 319,

aa
F R E E D E U y p iY
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, i.«.'.-pusii ii  ̂a n s r  S'* "S
Jtut get thtti - Twla M U .  the li 

ao pUe«. In vtiieb ibetr jrounc
B U ntrt olhr m  th 
yig urn oonjd'plty
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Gty College 
U t^  State’s 
Foe Tonight

JOrW YOJUC. Dec. 22 W i-Tw o  
more far wtatem ftret will Invede 
SOdlaon BQUtre fMtien tomorrow 
Bight to meet local teams In a bae- 
ketball doubleheader.

.Tlia lin t  fame plU Utah State 
(4-9) against Olty CoUefe (4.2) and 
the eurtaln*raUer matches O resA 
a * l )  acalnit Long uiand tr. (S>1).

Utah State opened ita eaatem 
tnmion by dovnlng St. Bonaven- 
lure 8M7 at Bufralo Thursday.

Oregon w u  grounded at Cleveland 
and waa forced to cancel Its Sat
urday game at Bunalo with Niagara.

^ K A N S A S  STATE 8TBINO
V  N tW  YORK. Dec. 23 MP)-Un- 

beaten Kansas SUte and Texas took 
on the complexion of national 
powera today as Monday's college 
basketball wash showed two peren
nial giants of the court, Kcntucl^ 
Oklahoma A. and M.. soiled by

. week-end sklnnlshlng.
The Xaasss sUten repelled the 

Oklahoma Aggies In the finals of 
the biK six pre-season tournament 
Saturday nlgbt In Kansas city, 60-«. 
I t  was the seventh straight triumph 
without reversal for K<Rtate, the 
first defeat for the formidable 
Aggies.

D ie Texas Longhorns ran their 
vletoiy string to eight by conquer
ing at. Joseph's of Philadelphia. 
61-S7, on the same Philadelphia pro- 
cram that saw Kentucky's highly- 
regarded Wildcats stfib their toe lor 
the first time against temple. 00-60.

Nelson Robb sank the basket for 
Temple In the last 00 seconds that 

. upset thq Kentucky team which 
was runnerup to Utah In the 1947 
naUonal Invitation tournament in 
New York.

Iowa and Illinois, the only u..- 
beaten teams in the big nine, re
gistered victories Saturday and now 
have four apiece. The Bllnl. scat- 
tering the point making, defeated 
Pennsylvania easily. 70-4̂ . The Iowa

• ' Ooorge Washington. In the South- 
^ e m  conference, remained among the 
^^unblemished - by downlns Olemson.

. W-90. lor Its ninth straight.

Jld typewilter tormantor___
r night—One boyi. Just out

■Riat Twin VaUa ba« u  ItttU di- 
Uoqoeney u  it dew to s  mlraels. 
_Thls la a  hah! UUac to « y .  tat
TOSS U g«tag n i  pee-
pie « (  Twla ran* a n  M vtag th £  
m agstsn  lato ata. tt aol ertns. 
That the lads bare net gen* toe 
far aloag that n ad  la beeaose ef 
thdr innaat rightMotssM.
Why be blind?
The ..

^  5 ^ sc iio o r  w an dM tag 'th iTb^
with no place to go—no place In 
whkh to entertain themsalves and 
relldra themselves o f the pent-up 
energy that Is a yo u ^  man's.

Oh m  YOSS ongbt to «BalUy 
that last sUtemaat •omewhat. 
There are plaeta for the yeang 
B ia  t« go—plaeea that yea don’t 
waat then to ge.
Why doesnt somebody do soma- 

ttolng about Itt 
Thsfs the mystery, l l i e  people 

wlU turn out for sporte evcnu In 
sudi numbem as to set near world 
attendance records for conununlUcs 
of this slie. And you can't tell the 
pudgy on# that they don't want 
recreational plaees for the young-

TW|:8.iraim TWIN FALLS. TDASO

13 Colleges Will Send Teams to AriiiuM Sim Vallk
to m  bara.rtiBlitte'thalr.iattDtka BotM-.Junior ooUm  L-v
j6  M od ^ M n T te  aim V i ^  thla - «tnd2t.i.otv 'th«-E

1 iv thê ĵigld̂^̂cotaaa-
r, alia.-Olub o W ^ h S j e

5i!SSSSS.KfwSSSSS
nlatioBi dlrtetor teir the raaort.
QeaaMdtodar. - ’  ̂ ,
' .OooflraaUeu'bav* beea recatrad

U «Un tmtfrtirw .fltota’ auy ^ _______ _
foCT iB «w t:,»p re . t tm  aad Bryn M aw bM

n  :iU.iaUaUoD to be'

w  t a t m M r  QuVtrslty'ctf o S -  
lom u. British Colombia. Mltfdla> 
borr o ^ eg «. Watiiiagten SUte odi.; 
left, fertlasd unlrenity.- D irt-'

BMlaa
S eo m  tmlvinlty. o t IW '.M m  
aembeza an «cpK(M.‘iu x t vMk. >kl.-an(:>MV0 
. AsAepeeW AW udtoths e en e 8 e ': ,1 » ‘t e ito t iw w »,i

im aad  wfll pm m t a spwlal 
■•^daUwr trophy d tfgaM  bj; ^  w S K *  '

. XTtah VBlvenlty. defending obam. t iu i t lS m e f t t i '  
plan, has not yet aekaowlsdged re-' UcOsO' X arv  
cdpt of an IntlteUon to pS t̂e.

MAGIC VALLEY MAJOR CAGE LEAGUE FORME
Minor Circuit 
AlsoWiUBe 
In Operation

May Be Buddy’s Foe Here

AND THATS TH AT  POE NOW. 
except: The sport grind will let up 
somewhat this week to make way 
for Sante Olaus.

Washlngtoa Stete kspe Ite record 
unmarred by taking Oanlslus at 
^ f a l o ,  4M7. Colgate remained one 
o f the unbeaten teams In the east 
by overwhelming Hocheeter, 61-40.

Notre Dame, one of the midwest’s 
powerful independents, feU before 
Denver, 01-00, In an upset that fol
lowed the pattern of the Kentucky 
surprise. A  basket In the last IS 
•econds did .ths trick.

Utah remained In the running for 
national h o n o rs  by swamDlns 
Bprtn^leld oollege of Massachusetts, 
00 to U, for )U third loptided vlc- 
to ^ . The Utas' only loss was a one- 
point defeat by San Jtanclsco tml- 
verilty, In an upset

Feather Chanfpioh 
Will Box Estrada

NEW YORK. Deo. 33 W V-^athar- 
wetght Champion WlUle Pep’a non-

Eagles Defeat 
Stealers; Will 
Face Cardinals

PnTSBUROH. Deo. 23 OP)—The 
PlUlsdelphla Eagles won the Na
tional Pootball league's eastern divi
sion Ut!e by walloping the Pitts
burgh etetlers. 31-0, before 38,73» 
half-frozen fans today and a bril
liant performance by Quarterback 
Tommy Thompson made their play
off victory appear rldlculouslj 
simple.

f Mexico at 1
Monday night tops the slim holiday 
week national boxing program.

Another Monday night fight fea
tures Jock Leslie, the PUnt. Mich., 
contender who was beaten by Pep 
in a  Utle oooteat at Flint last 
August.

'•me ^ l e s '  clear-cut triumph put 
them Into the league championship 
finals against the Chicago Cardinals 
in Chicago next Sunday.

Thompson unveiled what wu 
jSrobably his greatest game in six 
years as a professional by complet
ing 11 of 17 passes for 131 yards, 
Including the first two Philadelphia 
touchdowns.

Thompson guaranteed S a g le  
Coach £arle (Oreasy) Neale a pleas
ant Christmas with 13:10 of the tint 
jMrtod gone by hitting halfback 
Steve Van Buran with a apot pass 
in the flat. Van Buren took the 
ball on the Steeler 16 and galloped 
unmolested for the touchdown.

-niompson waa on the acorlt^ 
target again In «:S3 o f  the aecond 
quarter with a toes to end Jack, 
Perrante. ih e  Xagle and made the 
catch on the Steeler 30 and ran 
untouched for the touchdown.- This 
score climaxed, a 09-yard drive.

Bosh Pritchard quenched whatever 
hopes the partisan crowd may have 
had by scooping In a  Clfcn punt 
on his own 31 IQ the third period 
and tunning 70 yards for a touch
down. . X 

The Steelera were virtually help
less until the third period when a 
drive from their own 34 carried to 
the Philadelphia nine where It -«ded 
one yard short of a flrat down. The 
closest Pittsburgh came In the first 
half was the PhUadelphla 48. their 
only penetraUon of Eagle tcrrHotr 
in that time.

JEROME. Dee. 23-Pirst steps is 
tha oivanlntleo of a Magic VaUey 
Major. BaskathaU league-composed 
of the'best Independent basketball 
players In south central Idaho—with 
a Minor league affUiste were taken 
at a meeting attended by the repre- 
senteUves o f 33'teams at Nel’s cafe 
here' yesterday.

The organisation o f the league 
will have as lia pilmaiy purpose the 
strengthening of independent cage 
play ta-tbe area and later affUlstion 
with the American Amsteur AthleUo 
union.

The sponsars of nine teams'signi
fied their Intention of purchsslng 
franchises in the Major league. ’They 
were Sun Valley, the Burley Junior 
Chamber o f Commerce, the Self 
Manufacturing company, J e ro m e  
Junior Chamber of Commerce. Sav
age -  McBride combine of Ooodlng 
and WendeU. the Jean Seed com
pany, Buhl Hardware company, 
Whlteley PoUto company. Oakley 
and the Shoshone Redskins. Inc.

Murray O’Roiu'ke, Jerome, was 
electad president, with Vasco Parke, 
Declo, as vice president and Oeorge 
P. Redmond. ’Tlmes-Kewi sports 
editor, as aecretary-tressurer.
' *n»e three officers with "Cy”
derson. Declo will meet ’Tue___
night to draw up an abbreviated 
schedule for this year and complete 
a draft of the by-laws to be sub-v 
mltted to a meeUng of the club rep- 
resentetlves to be held st Nel's cafe 
at 2 p. m. next Sunday.

Meanwhile, the Minor league team

meeting te be held at 8 
p. m. Tuesday, Dec. 30, st the South 
Park Market. TK-ln Palls.'and plan 
for a tournament to be held on four 
successive nights during Februsry 
at PUer.

Represented were the following 
teams South Park Market, Twin 
Palls; Wendell Lions, American Le- 

lon, Kimberly; American Legion, 
oodlng; Independent MeaU, Twin 

PalU: Buhl Jaycees. Legion, Paul; 
Eden-Hoielton. Clour Independents, 
M er; Piler VPW. Buhl M-Men 
Murtaugh. Jerome VPW snd Csstle- 
ford.

Faurot Impressed 
By Western Squad

SAN PRANOISOO, Dec. 33 m -  
Head Ooach Don Paurot. Missouri’s 
contribution to the New Year’s day 
Bast-West Shrine footbaa game 
after sizing up his West squad gave 
out these impressions today:

"There are some lltUe guys among 
the backs, but I  understand they 
have the compensating virtue of 
speed,

‘The linemen Impress me. They 
are uniformly tall and strong.”

H ie large linemen surveyed by 
Paurot for the first time In a work
out Saturday include Paul Briggs 
3S2-pound tackle from Coloradoi 
Arale Weinmelster, 33B. tackle from 
Waahlngton; Paul Evensen, 241, 
guard, from Oregon SUte. and ’Tom 
Peart. 230. end from UCLA.

There are .some alieable Weat 
baokfleW men, such as Quarterback 
Virgil Elkenberg. 305. of Rice, but 
Paurot. whose teaching mixes brawn 
and T-formatlon tricks, was looking 
at the UtUe ones.

Billy wrniams. scatbsck from 
Idaho, a t 168 leaves the least Im
pression on the scales. Ted Kenfleld 
of California weighs only 168. and 
Cal Roasi of UCLA weighs 17fl. All 
of these are known for speed.'

Pocatello Skiers Star H e®
Only 1 Local

Kellh Notlall, le ^  prolega e ( Benry Armitrenr. the former triple 
ehamplon, may be Baddy Washlagten's eppenent on the mld-Janoary 
boxing program te be sUged here by the Veterans o f Foreign Wars. 
Washington hsi asked for the mateh and Matebmaker Bill Bell has 
been t r y ^  to arrange It. Nuttall. who hsiU from Brigham City, UUh. 
bat has been flghtlog In the Kansaa City vicinity of late. Is unbeaten In 

Armslreog predicts he will win a worid-s
tlUe within three yesn.

¥  *  t

Burley Barnstormiug Trip to 
Feature Week’s Cage Program

'J** wiii t u .  Bi. B i i S
Tonight the Bobcats will ploy Bear River high at Tremonton, Utah, and 
on Tuesday night they wlU oppose Malad. cmonwn. uian. ana

Only Big Seven game is scheduled. 
Coach Maurice Clayton’s Pller Wlkl- 
cata opposing Coach Howard Stone's 
Hornets at Oakley Tue«Uy night.

Other gomes during the week In̂  
elude:

Tuesday—Haselton at Murtough, 
A ^ u la  at Doclo. Kimberly at Hey-

ftWay-Oftkley at Heybum, Paul 
at Shoshone.

U. S. Athletics 
On Decline, Says 
Russian Writer

M 0600W . Dec. 33 (/p)-A soviet 
writer predicted today Americans 
would have dlfllcultlej In next 
year's Olymplu because o f a 
“decline" in their .athletic per
formance.

N. Savage', writing In the week
ly Ogonek, said ’’military pene- 
traUon”  In United Stetes sporU 
evente had resulted In the decline.

Comparing results of recent 
meets- In the United States with 
thoso o f Europe, Ssvsge declared 
the Americarjs were doing very 
poorly at present, particularly in 
the high Jump and swimming. •

Entrant Among 
MeetLeaders

club which attracted 23 entrante 
from south central Idaho and Poca
tello.

The Pocatello skiers won four of 
the first five placts with Twin 
Palls taking the other.
, Bill Borton. from the Idaho SUte 
college. Pocatello, twisted hU way 
down the 3M)-foot course to win 
first place in one minute, three 
~Konds.

The other winners were:
Bob HlUlard, Idaho SUte, one 

minute, nine seconds.
Dick Prederlckson, Twla PalU, one 

minute, n  seconds.
Ed Sullivan, Pocatello Ski chib, 

one minute 16 seconds.
Walter and Alien OeUy. Pocatello 

Ski club, tied at one minute, 24 
onda.

’There was one woman entrant— 
Mary Anderson. Filer.

Other Twin Palls entrants were 
Bob Hoffmaster. Dick BaUey, Hank 
Oandlaga, Pred Riser, and Bob 
Wlldman.

CUude Jones. Twin Palls, Ml and 
forerurvthe course.

OfflcUls were Sherman Osgood, 
starter; Don Cryder. timer, and Dick 
Bailey and pave Plx. gatekeeaers.

A return meet at Pocatello will 
be held Jan. 30.

The courae wlU be open Wednes
day. Friday. Saturdsy and. Sunday 
for holiday skiers. A moonlight ski 
party wUl toe held Prlday.

Big Six Teams W Il 
Have Plenty to Fear

_  By Tha Asseelated Pr«B ‘ ' - ....- i

Rod and Gun Club 
-Laws

____________ Dec. 33—Tlie Rich
field Rod and Oun club held a spe
cial meeting this week to • - -  
fourth district by-lawa

■ ended with their wives

Phoenix Leading 
Vandal Scorers
. MOSCOW. Dec. 32 WV-Blg Jack 

Phoenix, 8 foot nine inch Idaho 
center from American Palls. sUnds

P IRATES OPEN AT HOME 
PITTSBUROH. Dec. 33 (/»>-Tho 

Pittsburgh Pirates will break a 07-
year-old precedent next spring when - • - ---- ------------
they battie the Detroit Tigers of ranks third with 85. 
the American league In two games 

field. AprU 17 and IB.

all alone atop the list of Vandal 
basketball Korers after nine pre- 
season game. .̂

Phoenix, 337-pound junior, has 
pushed in 44 field goals and’ 31 free 
throws for a toUl o f 100 points, SI 
more than guard Preston Brimhall 
of Idaho Palls. WcndsU Christen
sen, a forward from Salt city;• hlr.4 _l.w •»

OS speda] guests. A  no-host dinner 
preceded the meeting.

Reporte on the district meeting at 
Sun Valley were given by BIrk A l
bert. Myron Johnson and Edward 
Schlsler. Leslie Bushby, president, 
and Arvln Pounder, secretary, pre
sided.

Out-of-town guests wer« Mr. and 
Mrs. Dana Messenger, Carey, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Crcm Martlndale, Sho
shone. Messenger is a conservation 
officer and Manindale Is president 
o f the Shoshone club.

Death valley. Calif., U the lowest 
lolnt In the United Stetes, 350 feet 
•low sea leraL

Be Wise 
PATRONIZE

THE
OWL
Fine Foods—Beer 
“W « Never Close”
Jerome, Idaho

day nlgbt and the Brulna upset the 
inky Idaho PalU Tlgera, 39 to 37, 
riday In a hotly contested a  ' ‘ 
Other B lr BIX teams played 

conference games during the week. 
<)alfite te Beat 

Most o f the sUte’s high school 
quintets will rest until after the holi
days but Coach stth Parklnsoa’s 
Meridian warriors will invade the 
upper Snake rivor valley for two 
games. The warriors play Madison 
1 ^  <a Itexburg Monday and Sugar 
City the following alght.

Boise Braves, defending atote 
ohamploas. showed f u r t h e r  evi
dence that they cannot be sidelined

^ U o n j i  ‘me Braves Ued the 
Da^es, Ore, for first place In ‘ 
Baker. Ore., tnvlteUonal toumao
over the week-end. Boise lost lt« 
f ln t game to Baker 48 to 44. but 
came b ^  to trounce WaU* Walla. 
Wash., 48 to U, and the Dallas, 4S 
to38.

Nsmpa Crushes WalverlaM 
Nmpa. sparked by Ite stellar 

ward. Bin Moore, crushed the pro- 
viously undefeated Weiser Wotver- 
UiM, 44 to 37. and ths undefeated 
CaldweU Cougars swamped PWr- 
mernt, 68 to 24. Nampa also beat 
Palrmont, M to 10. and Nyssa, Ore, 
37 to 17. during the week. In  a Sat
urday game Idaho Palla beat North 
Caohe, Utah. 41 to 39,

The strong Rupert Pirates kept eo 
■the all.vJctory traU beating Twin 
ftUs. 41 to 39. Betturg, 48 to 44. 
in an overtime gams, and 8 ^  
City. 48,.to 40..Buhl, tout«d.aw,U«. 
powerijouse of the south central dis
trict. waa hard pressed to defeat;

Olmns PWiy, s# to 31, P r id a y . ......
iTie Preston. Indians also 'lcn l > 

their record Umnaired with Hetorfi'-? 
over South Cache. Uteb,« te H , ta .' 
w  overtime game. Sugar C!tf, »  - 
to « ,  and TUXtmt. M  to n  ^

Two tourlng'teanu enjoyed eleaa ^  i  
sweew during the week-Blaokftjot 
downing Jerome. AS to  S», l a l  Oeed- ’ 
ing,43to34.butloettoPau I.ltal. 
dlsn dumped Slmbtrly, »  to- U, '< 
and Rigby. 88 to 37. Bttricy. taeibn ' 
highly regarded teaffl In ^ T oo S S ^ : 
central district, burled >
to 37, In an avalanche o f teakite.  ̂. <

Vandals to Enter 
L. A. Tournament

By The Asseelatod. Pnae' ' t 
Usho coUege basketbaU tu irn :  

WlU play second fiddle to Baala 
Claus next week with only thne 
teams, slated to see action. '
_ lh e  U^venltT o* Idaho Vaadali.’;  
who, split a .1̂  o f gamei.-w«h 5 
Montana over the week-end, play 
the helms touRiaaent t F x o f '•
iUigeles Deo. 38, 37 and-------tng
geme .

l i  Mtend laV-

u .  M . m U lM m a .. l l< jS ! r i r ^

LEAVE FOB DAUL&8 " '
AUroONA. Pan Deo. t »  

beaten ,and, untied Pena' - ‘ 
primed for lia New T n rk  2

A Tip to Stop 
Winter Starting 

Troubles

ive with the proud

assurance that yours is a 

__ giftotlrue-pre^v^quality—I

Jhitadelphia
W  B L E N D E D  W H IS K Y

ZlLRoĴ QunSL

h e a d  o u  A  R  T  C R S
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

Tuesday. Dec. 23 and

lOro--”Wedrieia^Dec. 2T

DIStOUNT
Knock-down type for 

donWe barrelled gnns an leather. Fleece
line leather for a»oat Hnae and earWnes.

For that Sportsman who ffas Everything, *. 
try UB for our sug^ations and help.

M  ra o o j • <M O M o u a u n ttsn M is .. c o K n ia n i «  o u n u m o  co»poi*TioN, ph u ad biph ia . pa.

tment for ^ tir  aW« • • , 
studied with no extra chars* when por* 

dissed from os. General lines o f skUns eqolpmeot Look 
for the harsaln barrel fo ta  good fishing rod. '

OPEN U N TIt 9 EVENINGS 
820 Main Avenne Sootfi _ . Plione 981-1

H ^ c  l » w  ID deose (fce gMoUN Ift 
b c Ip rew ca r> cb er< iQ k U r t 

Choose oo die b t ^  o f coUmacber / ‘ 
starting sod wim*Dp qualitiab

Pep 88 ssjoUoe U  tops for both 
winisr "musa”  —  a teal cfasmp sraooc

Doo*( ffiske thsc **all sasolioes ate alilca’* 
mittake  ~  e^wcialljf in  -wioter. 71>e <Uf* 
(erenees between tbetn caa AMaa a lo t to 
your'winter drWflf. •

Yoa ’U find wspooilve Pep 88 «uoBa» . 
ready fee you st year ad^bborboed Vko* 
Pep OS'station and dealer. Jt'am <^wlib 
instant stim  and fdisble winter perfen-

Drivt m to s9y Vk<hP*p 88 SUthm or 
D * M l4 r fo r c o m p ^  ‘
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oui to % John Oonkot And ucer* ftort
License Renewd ' 
Delayed by State 
‘Druik’ Operators

IdahoaDdertoe caw Uquor.b. 
drtnk law Uo't quit* m  luoraUn a<
lUPpOMd.

I t  0. tawtt reportad^SSS^th*V 
^  ll>  ot IdjOw'a <«0 Uauor elttba 
tit.n  ren m d  thetr Uoeofw. Reasw- 
aU aro dua by Jan. i. z « v i i  laid 
f f i w S  uJSSiif”  bartraden haro 

A  club owner/ who decUntd m  
ot ^  nama. W d  ha baUarad aama 
of thB club op«rator« are • ^ t t a f  
im  a niprtia* court deeUlMi on coa- 
lUtuUeaiality or the alot aachlne 
l«w.“  He said i t  slot machines were 
w tUwd. many olubs would cIom

S H iH s S S S S S H F s w S S J E S S

Mrs. Byram, 65, 
Taken by Death
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‘Winterized'Jets 
Arrive in Alaska

WAsmNOTON, Oeo. S3 VP>—\ 
luadna o t "wtoterlsed" Jet «th U r 
[aaee tm »  arrived in Alaska for 

me t M  maai taetloal operation of 
Jet aireraft In the Arotle, the air 
force annoimced today.

Under oOTunand o fX le o t .O o t 
Donald V. Rlllman. SeatUe. Wash., 
the MUi ‘hat'tn-rlog" oQuadnm ilew 
to Ladd m id at J W r tS k s fS i  »1*. 
month training period. Befox# de. 
parture man lu  base at March field, 
Calif, the planes were "wlnterlied“ 
»o as to wlthstAnd tamperattires 
down to minus 69 degrees fahren' 
belt.

Police Announce 
Office Burglary

_ Idaho, died Sunday momlni at 
at, Valentine’s hospital, Wwdell.
, Mrfc Bynun. waa bom Jan. 5. 
IW , in Lincoln, Neba. She had lived 
in Jerome for 30 yean.

surviving are her hutband, D. O. 
BryM, jepomei three eoni. Oscar 
B. Weaver. San FraneUco, Oallf.t 
Owen Weaver, and J. N. Byram, 
^ th  Jerome; a daughter, Jto. Eldon 
J^ntmwers PocateUoi three b n -  
then, Herbert Jordan and. John
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n r ^ s s r '

.. ud u  
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between &:S0 p. m. Friday and a 
a.m. Saturday has been announced 
by city pellee.

They reported the outside door ol 
the company wa* forced and a panel 
of the office door was by
an ax. The burglar or burglan then 
reached through , ta turn the lock.

Tocls, Including screw driven, an 
ax and a saw were taken, according 
to the police.

Palestine Hit by 
‘Big-Scde’ Fight

JERUSALEM. Dec. 23 (ff)-R e. 
liable private cources said today that 
"large scale’* Arab>Jewlsh lighting 
had broken out at Yaiur. icene of 
clashet yesterday which brought to 
300 the unofficial count of deaths 
since the United NaUona decided to 
partlUon the holy. land.

The sources said the fighting to* 
day broke out when'slseable Jewish 
'  -ces-presumably units of Hagana

jttacked Arab bands In reprisal 
for recent Arab -attacks on Jewish 
truck convoys. Tazur is on tbs main 
^ ^ w a y  between Jerusalem and

ITiere were no immediate reports 
on casuslUes at Yasur, but a check
up of scattered dlsorden throughout 
the holy lead yestcnlay ahowed that 
10 more persons bad been added 
to the toU o f dead.

Jordan, Pocatello, and four 
listers, Mrs. Olyda Bnunmet, Oald- 
weU; Mn, Lulu DIM, TUer; Mrs. 
M ^ le  Priece. Harmlngton. Utah, 
and Mra. Flo Bushell, Ogden. Utah.

ItaU  ritea for Mn. Byram wUl 
^  held at a p. m. Tussday at the 
White mortuary ohapil. Twin Polls. 
The Rev. oecrge Rowberry will o f
ficiate. inurment will be at Sun
set Memorial park.

Cyclist Treated 
For Crash Hurts

_ ny HoreJs. 390 PUer 
waa treated at the Twin Fa...
»  hospital after his motorcycle col
lided about 6;S0 p. m. Satu ' 
night with a ear ^ v en  by B<
D. Lester, routa 3. Twin Falls.

According lo a police report, the 
Lester xar drove out of the western 
entrance o f the hospital, la front 
ot tbe  ̂ motorcycle uhlcb skidded 
about 4S pscei.

About 4S minutes before that accf^ 
dent, automobiles driven bv Mrs. 
Ne^e Bickford, ato Pierce street; 
and Norman h. Vets, route 3. Twin 
PaUs. collided In the loo block o f 
Second avenue weat -niBy wer® 
both backing from the cmb, accord
ing to police.

Residents Report 
Autos Ransacked

Three Twin Palls residents have 
reported to poUee that their parked 
can were ransacked ovB  ̂the week- 

id.
C. B. Harder. 820 TTilrd avenue 

east, reported an elsetrlo lamp and 
two pairs o f gloves htd been taken 
from his car.

Prank Green. : « l  fetrrlson etreet, 
reported theft of a bmnper Jack and 
wrenches, while Howard Brown, 
Twin Palls, reported theft of a Ught 
grey raincoat, a flashlight and a 
rear minor.

Winter Starting, 
But Weatherman 
Shy About Snow

GOES TO  BOISE 
OAKLEV. Dec. 33-Mr. and Mrs. 

Parley Tolman will spend Christmas 
their daughter, Thea Marie 

■Alman. who U a paUent in the 
oks Convalescent home In Boise.

VLOIIB
MnmCAPOMB. IHe. t t  MV-riour lo

TIM.
WOI,

MEW TQIUC. t>M. tS W -̂E.Um«Ud
“ L« ol topi w«r« 100.000 iwgndi.

Wdol ispa fBtarw oloMd an«h4u*] u

Mrs. Fitzsimmons 
Honored by Rites

were held at 3 p. m. Monday at _ 
White mortuary chapel. Twto JWls, 
Wltb the Rev. Albert B. Parrett of 
the P in t MethodUt church con
ducting the rites.

Psllbcarers were George Johnson. 
Archie Philippi. John Haak, Loren 
Cushntt, Elwood Cook and Rot 
Puller.

Burial was at the Twin Palls, 
cemetery. ]

NSW TORS, Ow, S3 flWO-'me 
Bun_ touched the M item  seaboard 
at 7:17 a. m. today, endtag the 
longest night of the year. Winter 
b«£in officially at 11:49 a. m , VST.
 ̂ The (un wu to call u  a ^  at 

*:Jl p. m., after C "'« 
ul l «  minutes.

ported "nomiai temparaturea for 
the season." SUea wen genarally 
fair ovtr most of the aUtes, There 
were some showsn In the north 
Paclflo area, rain or tnow in Idaho 
M r o ie r o o w n u n li i la  theserth<

O Y ew a it-^ .w e re  predlcted'for 
Utah, eastern Montana, upper Mleh-

^ wewhere the lun did hli best 
the Short time ha w u  on

TOe ‘weatheimaa wouldn't pre
dict how busy the sun will be in 
me tiro days before Christmu. 
A ^  If we would have »  wblU 
O ^ tm u .  he rtpUed: .

ohancea are
we wUi.

Mant Twins Are 
Buried in Jerome

JE W lffl. Doe. 83~Orav*slda ier- 
^ces for TKT7 U e  BeiT and Twlla 
Jean Serr, infent twins of Mr. and 
M n. Gldben Berr, Jerome, were 
held at 3:30 p. m. Monday l i f  the 
Jem M  cemetery with M n. Mlnnle 
^ d ^  of the. Church o f Ood of-

The twins wars bom Satukay and 
died Sunday. Besides their parents 
they leave their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs.* A. H. Vellgutb and U t. 
and Mrs. George Serr.

Drunken Driving 
Charges Hit Pair

Probate Judge &  T.
Monday fined two Buhl men ISO 
and coita each after they pleaded 
guUty to charges of,drunken driv
ing.

Val Beechum and Verle Mason 
were released on thalr own rengnls- 
ance upon tbelr promtoe . to pay 
their flnca Uter In the day.

The men were cited I
sheriffs about four m iles____ ....
Robenon on U, B. highway 03 over 
the week-end.

Carey Woman Is 
Nurse Graduate

oun ry, D »  2 9 -V n , uartam  
o o ^ a  has. been graduated u  a 
cadet aum  f r m  the LD6 i w i w
■*'‘ - « l  onttunln*. Salt Z^ke Olty.

bald Dee. IS,
Mr*. OomUe, ttu

Oameroa, aittat o f Barla Cameron, 
o w ,  wa* graduated frem Oaray 
^ h  eehool la im  and tauxht la  the

a s s s f f l s
. . - - .B a lliy .M d a to n e tf in a w u
w w t w  to Sen, Keu7 Diwrahak at 
"^Mtucitoa. p , g

VISIT IN  QLENNI m f t V

«S'T"w’SSS''Ji!SSi-J£
m elementary soboeiT n ^ S ^ m
aeooapanled by Mrs. Uttie'a alatar. 
M ^  m  Allman, who

M d  MW.« .  I t  Allmaa- 
untU Dee. 31. Mr, and Mn. uttia 
want to Sden Saturday to Tint hla 
l ^ t s  untu Ohriatoli 
theypiantoraturotoolennt F ^

o a k le t^* a o * n  * ! f ‘ D jv a  ii, 
U u ^ e  was eallad to 
Cam., by the aerieus lUaeia 
mother, Mn. Bavalla MarUadale.

Water turns a rusty, color i

S A^V YE R ’S  B A R B E C U E
NOW FEATURDtO A 

MERCHANTS LUNCH DAILY 
FO R  O N L Y  45c 

Open 7 D ays a  W eek  
603 Mote Ave. West

READY MIXED

CONCRETE
OeUverrt mixed and ready to 
pear.

l-^HONrTlTS^
. or tM l-U  efter «  p . a . 

C O L O W A I,  C O N C R E TK  
8th Street Soot^ —  Twin FaHs 

H. W. Kite, Mgr.

I

CONCRETE PIPE
We have a ooaplete stock ot all else 
eoncrete Irrlgatlea pipe. See bs for an

Preseme—Bewer and Qeadgatca. Be- 
member weV eell yes the p lp e -^  wtO 
eentiaet yew  (talshed Job.

HAEDESTY DIVISION

Arnico Drainage & 
Metal Products, Inc.

S A t t  c m  - 801BB - TWnt fALLS 

CALDWELL -  DBNVBS .  NTBSA -  JCaOUB ONTABIO

Attention Farmers & Stockmen
THE IDAHO H ID E  & TA LLO W  ico. 

will call for yonr dtad and uidcai hones and com  . . .  
Ughwt prioa paid

IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW CO.
■ . «yira or omo. HITS, FiM. ETo.

“ WMTOI* o -a q o o n ia  a  , 
r t o w r m v i c *  c u M K n o itO T

I

. g ^ A g O J  EQtHPKE,lT. 

AND. rtUBIB . 

OOBRUGATiD 

MBIAL CULVERTS 
AND F IF I awf^tnew

TWIN FA ILS  PLANT JBBO M crtjurr
5 jJ P ^C rean ^  U  KUe W e sL o ^ .P ^  •* *ow» 

r i> m a m ’ *

WANTED
DEAD OR AUVE 

Horses - Mtiles - Cows 
^b irt.P rtoaa raM  -■ - 0 ■ ■
For Prompt riek.ap 

CALL COLLECT 
Otsg-Jl

PERCY GREENE 
TROUT FAHM

memer nm louow.hlm 
I t  pnbaUy wm'lmlrt.;ttM-4

unkaowa loldU n who f in  I 
In the nine oujer eemb«« _  

Beleotlon o f th* Unknown

The aaleeUea' tha Vhkae«ii"l:i.'' 
Bpldler of world war I  w u  made 
at < ^ c o w  JUre, Trance,- 
u ,  in i .  from four easkata Ukia-, 
from tha U.B. mOltaiy -■
in Europe.

were taken, salectad ona by pladnc

■ Ttte rtmalna of the Untaown. 
•eldler were transferred to aaethar ■' 
casket and shipped to the H U M  
BUtes. -

Awarded Heoen .-Vi'.r
The casket. oanlalnlag tha r^*'-- 

mains w u  taken to the oapito) aad ' 
i v .  In -su u  t ^  nntu Nor. lo, 

"nrteM.wBf.hafcl ta ./

«  HoS*»£.5Ŝ ..
mUUee day. -rte Unknown Soldier,.; 
w u  awaJ^ad the medal of h m f  ■-

M

amatromwwoh

|»’ l ^ " f «  a S S a ^ f f  .
the UakBowa Soidiir who wm rep- 
w t  ta  war dead are tt» a S o I ' 
pean theater, far. east. ■ paeifle.*. 
Medltaiweaa. African. m iddirN it:

OfSNlMU BUD. 
XVrOSUU. Deo. 3 3 - ^  i  

oafa and leunn in S  ' * 
aad o p e r a te ^  Tid

^■tor;ita aat#*Sr‘tt5-v.._ 

aU aaoMitrFjiffOTOtloa.;- .; '

dkcbJSbrm  • '

- ___ I 80-.
Um ile Ueore

I, Dee. t t

J A N U A R Y  6 .
B «U  ometl

SWIFT PAYS the l>RICE
$1.10 Per Lb. Bntterfrt |

For Period NoTember 16 to 30,1947 
S E E  OB C A U i  U S  T O D A T  .

Phone 185 S W if l f ;& G o .* -^ ~ ''^ ^ ^ liS

Home of 
ETBERLING TiRES

“The Best that Money Can Buy”
u  joa imUblT blow, i n  cm. ot Uia tU M  U rn - : 

on tlw mirkrt. w d 'trt a m l  p]Mnm to noomnund Mn V' 
Uim  to our saitomin W lram r n u  S M  i i « .  ̂  

nrnca nl u u  Hod oop . l . t o . iu iu lu la  Mlj b . m  to rnnv: 
jou, U 4  jia'n  b . » » » » tiin

SCHW ARTZAUtbcO:
i P A C K A m  ^ ®

140 2nd At*.





CHBI5TMAS SPECIALS 
smaxx eBEAVS p d l l e t s

 ̂ - ItSQUZAJt 18.75 
MOW IS.76 

Bnkit CMU 
Begultr M4> 

Now^«40 

HAND 'd r i l l  
REOULAR 

NOW 13 J8

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

evKT d»7  ta i OhrUtnJM 3 fm  Uckiu to thi Otphtum tod a 
Uck«u to thi, Idibo wlU b« awarded u  prUes In th# ObucU# 

AU you need do to enter U to clip a  mmplete Use 
tht ou t OiUdB Mcuon ujd the baUnet ot the compliu 

toe i (up to «> from any other part of the cltHltled mcUoq ot 
u *  paper to make up a tuany eequeoee. Past« up the Unee in 
the moet humorous combination poailble and wfH it to tht 
OratMC Editor. Tlmee-Newi. Wlnnen will be announced In tbli 
Mlumn dally. caU for your Udteti at the Tlmte-Newa office.

£ ! . ^
O w  Slum 
Cbb PclebM

? ? i  c l ; r
RU fwkM *  Ski P«at»

S I  “a ss* ,,S I IIS
Wool BhtrtM . 00 Wm

TW IN PAlXa 
ARM Y STORS 

IH UUa 8«aik TkM* Ml

TODAY’S WINNER
OBTBSCM TICKETS 

NANCY JO 8TRAWSER 
Bnht

Wins 3 Uckete to seo 
“Etcape Me Never"

>r the comtns attraction at 
the Orpheum theater. All 
Ueketa lubject to isderal tax. 

*HKBE U  THE CBCCKLE 
Rebm E. L«* U rwUrlnr a h«*(«4 

. Mroem Mxt to b*U) {or two t«n<t<r 
Dlfk-M tQTkm. 140 liro 
ApplkktloM irilt t>« IrtaM coiifk- 
4*nUillr,

TODAY'S. WINNER 
IDAHO TICKETS 

MRS. W. R. KLEINKOPF 
Jerone

Wins 3 Ueketa to «ee 
"The Amelo Affair" 

or the coming attracUon at 
the Id a h o  theater. All 
tickets lubJect to federal tax

BZBS 18 TBS CBUCKLE

AiubUsd Sanul SiMttiM «n<l 
Imtlon JroBl coffM rnakm. »Mit
Uifr im  » « . »  at Uarry MuifnYa’i.

TWIN PALLS 
COOP SUPPLY INC.

— COSMETICS—
coM fLrre lik e  o r 

CKARLM or THE niT* 
H«Tb Jfarm Fhop ef L«n<Joo 

tN atrr s m  
l'»rfumf« a Calecnn •

HALES APPAREL

untir. JMrimr

Lart* EmkkI RsuKn 
H. »■ KINK CO.

! ! r S '. , * h £

• • rAUcrra 
WOOL BOX 

MATmEStCa

i s l f i l s i

i s S w S
■ iSPA W sssssu a
soit. p irs  a rrrriKGs

m.lYinmo*boage1:a°w9 
wootyismitra amd TRouaou 

AU. KINDS PLUUBINC WARE AND 
jTrnKCa

THE
HARRY KOPPEL CO.

BUCCEMOJa'tO 
• IDAHO J0NK BOUSB 

J. A. caWSTOPHIMOH, XtT.

UtW  BUtOVAB 
0«t Ut«a «hlt< tiitr lait 

TWm TALL» 3CVCI.RY

ELECntIO KKATIMa PADS 
t POSmv^CONTROt.8

MAOIO SKIN DOLLS 
Mi)5

SAV.MOR 
DRUG STORE

MAOAZINS RACKS 
AND 

END TABLES 
WALNUT rXNUW 

I10.9S
Sears Roebuck & Co.

SAFEGUARD
YOUR HOME & FAMILY 

h. wrra BFTJWIALLY
;|)ESiaNED is  CONSTRUCTED

-- ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH & STEP 

RAILINGS
■niwe raUlngfl are manufactured 

to Bult yourlndlTldual-needjl

- We Also Make 
ORNAMENTAL POSTS

' CALL US TODAY
FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

KRENGEL’S. INC.
PHONE 485

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-L-E-S

SILVER POUBB. X pound 
PITCKEB 6BAKPOO -

.440 and 880 
4145

SURPLUS BALES 
3Sl Main Ave. West 

1 MAN RUBBER BOATS 
Eittllmt GUI for 8«i< or Dad 

-  • -  •• r M»*
with (all *i>4 1____

CoaplaU (or oal/ tU.tl 
DAVIS MOTOR CO.

I

SURPLUS SALES 
351 Mfttn Ave. West
W-A-T-C-H-E-S

IT JEWEL ■_________ n

DAVIS MOTOR CO.

THE PINE8T  CHRISTMAfl 
O IPT IN TOWN 

PIRESTONEB 
PRONTEND & BRAKE 

SERVICE
FIRESTONE STORES

T*Ia ralla PboM U

TRICYCLES 
lia «3  — »13M — M S i  
ALL  METAL WAGONS 

lOM

THE SPORTER, INC.
BUNK BED SETS - 
TARP~7x40 Only SH square feet
MATTRESS ------------- _ M J «

for bunk bedi 

assorted bites ojr. gloves. 
MtrrCNB AND sox 

I(AVY ORAMBRAT 
SBIRTB, aoiorted slaes— ll47 

NOnCBOOSS^
TRSNOB SaOVBLS .

J-U-S-T R-EWD-E-I-V.E-D.
UBOB CBI7MZMT OT AUCT IKOB 

rACS, assorted  soes

D AVIS MOTOR CO.
3BJ M AIN AVE. WEST 

. . TWZK7AZiLB\ ..

General Electric
Automatic
B L A N K E T

WlU BlMU or Doal CoBtn.1. 
>0 Twin a&d DeabI* M  6Ii«a

IN  YOUR CHOICE OP 
Orm. Bh>« aad C«Ur 

n iM  tmaaJflc blarJtau Imp yoor 
M  "jMt rIsblVo Batur bow tb« 
jjjMlitt ehww ai4 <bir art wa»fc.

■ SEE TODAY!

DETWEILER’S

Good Mtacllaa 
I Chibtnaa vlfu aTslIakU at 

GEM OmCE Bt/rpLT

W A ' .

sreaLiwo je w elr y ' co,

BCAUnrUL PATTERHB m 
KWOWLM DJNNERWARE 

Chin* Mt« P«t»Ul» h<mk Mil and p»pp.n. 
Ecc CUM.

HEDGES 
GIFT & CHINA SHOP
lit Wathlnsten phon* (UJ

#-JIOnSEPOWCR BE LUXE
OUTBOARD MOTOR

I h
of iportln* plM»a?r.

WESTERN STORES

CLOB BOOK BTDRC

NEW SHIPMENT 
OF

WALL PAPER 
LATEST PATTERNS

. DEE PACE 
SALES CO.

Guanilawtf KttrUwnllai B«rr(<(

COrrEE MAKERS 
EUCTKtO IRONS 

ELECTRIC CLOCKS 
ELeCTRlO DRILLS 

ELECTRIC CORN POPPERS

McVEY'S

BUY A  GIFT 
THAT IS

DIFFERENT
THE UNIQUE SHOP

WE STILL HAVE 
GIFTS

Llond •1f<tri« Ualiu. tYkrelM. 
— carom bear^. akb, 

8kai«. cr̂ itaJ, t‘Otury 
Dlnn«rwar« S«la

Diamond Hardware

A STORE BRIM FULL OP 
LAbT MINUTE CUTS 
rORALLTHE NAMES 

ON TOUR UBT

VAN ENGELENS
PaiMu lor Fla. TI.Ir«

MORE . 
OF THOSE 

DSnMJUARANTEED 

PIANOS

VTSKMi
«  rXEE 0E14V11RT

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC & FURNITURE

NEWi
II  B a W II C«1l aup«r.

Hlsh SUBdud. Col«man tu  
lanp* and atovM. Bkli and bU

Red’s Tradinar Post
] l l  ShMhoea South rbaa* im

CONSOLE RAOJ 
R. c. A.. Pbllro and Z*oltii 

ffom MI40 to III.M 
Oattair att wind chat«<r

M & Y  ELECTRIC

YOUTH SADDLE 
OUTFIT 
M M  

SADDLE

Sears Roebuck & Co.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
TREHAt nVOVU CUSS SWANS

’i f t ^ 'S B
Pkona Itl-W

T1
tU AddlM A ' .................. „

"b  at saiik jtoenm bus.)

GIFTS & TOYS
Chrlilma* lishta and d*r«ratlena 

DnKlleally r<4ur«l 
'  Tc (til bcfora Oirlilmu

RISER-CAIN
APPLIANCE

TOO WILL FIND ALL 
KINDS o r INTERESTINO 

rrEMS ON DISPLAY
At Harry Musgrave’s 

Fumitura Store
Da Tmr Ckrbtaiaa Bhopplu 
U tba VlUts* « (  OppertBBlcr

TABLE MODEL 
RADIOS

4I4.SS AND I18M

ROBERT E. LEE 
SALES SERVICE

7 PIECE 
UNIVERSAL 

OVEN PROOP

TO M * JERRY.SEre

TWIN FALLS 
• HARDWARE

l*WAT
FU,OR^LA«rS

COFT̂ ET̂ A»L«
Olra aotaaibl^^w U>« bona Uila

SWEETS rURNTTURE

THE 
TIMES-NEWS 

Is Featnrioflr a 
■ Lovely Selection 

-of 

NXJ-ART 
C H R IS TA S  CARDS

Wira SIONATDRES

Also
GIFT STATIONERY

OUrw^eea WmUralr »rt*t«d

JOB DEPT. 
TIMES-NEWS .

BADDLES, CRAPS, BITS 
M b  SPURS 

STERLtNG SILVER 
BELT SUCKLES

FOSS
MANUFACTURING

CO.

San (bout kilf^W* dtltrar.'
BnroroN

SMALL D,Hi.ln ttHawt trifld plaM aU 
bancli Ib food ttiHltlon. Photit tlt.M. 

NEARLY n>w comlinailon ranaoU m»d*I 
radio aM r*«<>Td playtr with 2 d. 
ixenlt. Ttrma. l-hgn« Ult.W.

AUTOS FOR SALE

SPECIAL 
THIS WEEK

IM# PO RD ‘TUDOR 

tSSOXK)

|!1 fS|S!i,sa-.;‘

iii s r
tm  CHRYSLER 

riK i
SPECIAL TRUCK 
1M3 CHEVROLET 

«  -- ----------toooxo

S. A ^ k w  4.daoT Mdaa 
rv ««t •(

» U  y o u  k̂ to^wllfa atoak Twk____
SEVERAL GOOD BUYS

SEE McRAE

McRAE MOTOR CO.
WI Addlwi. Wat Pb«,.

114: CIIEVltOL.ET. Fair wt bod ii.toew. 4. 
Madtonn* 8t>—<.

. ..  _____ __  ____
nsa 'ao^ rood ns l̂tieB. 412 Ird ara-

m ic i l » v i i . i : »
art aacallnt condition. Far la 
Vaurana ApartCTtBt. S7.

EXTRA SPECIAL 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

RADIOS 
BAND WraUMENTS

WARNER MUSIC

VISIT OUR GIFT 
DEPARTMENT 
AND SEE THE 

LOVELY SELECTION 
- , OF:

SLEDS 
DOLLS 

TRICTCLLS 
: i  aXFLES 

PYREX WARE 
REVEU WARE 
FISniNO BODS 

OANNISTER BETS 
ELECTBJO TRAINS ' 
ELEOTRIO CLOCKS 

ALUMINUM SETS OF 4 
IKE WALTON UIP BOOTS

CRYSTAL SET. SKEVICB'roa I 
BONE a BORN OANDLI 

CABVINO SETS

SMITH ROOFING 
AND 

SUPPLY CO.
Sit Wat AMltaa

-F O R D S -
. 1946 
M ODELS

IP  yoU H E  LOOK- 
WO FOR THE 

BEST B U Y  IN  MAOIO 
VALLEY- WE HAVE IT I

L-O-O-K
THESE CABS AHE 
FULLV ZQUIPPID 

IN O U D IN a RADIO. 
HEAtESl. SPOT UTES 
AND SEAT OOVER8

— ' S - A - V - E  - 

- ? 2 0 0 .0 0 -  

SEE GORE f o r  
M ORE

WE A ls o  HAVE SEVERAL 
41 • iO >  3S MODELS

TEEMS 
CAN BE 

ARRANGED

GORE 
■ MOTOR CO. '

TUrd ud. Bboibooa St. 8., 
OB BOTO F t7 I40D ra

■"‘ s . T O  f . y t e ,
1(4« SrUDEBAXER. radio, fcaatar. !»» 

»ll«ar». . -
m i CHEVROLET <.door aadaa. râ lo, haaur.
»**»
ISK LINCOLN d.da«r aadaa. follr 

•qalpad.

?I?‘Sdfl{^ar^ ‘ - ‘- '
1*11 ^ o o r  aadaa. ndla.
11(1 mDEBMu'o^ioB.

IMT Va COUPE. Mter eraiUiilad.
II ^ E W U f f  II

OUR )
T iS f; .

ROEMER’S'
SALES & SERVICE

m  Main Eaal PtiMa H IM
OUABANTED A SQUABS DKAL

A STATEMENT 

OF POLICY
Wa JoBf <luoU prfcaa «B aan «a bar* 
for tala. Bbi baeawa »a bava a »aat 
buxlns ertaaltatloa and ia aftklast
a tmall DiarclB U prSlt'pir'otiTuntrafora «b«o rou drlra to brt D«a 
Bro-Tili« lot «a  *UI trada >oo 
on aa bontal baala o{ diffcrtaea ba> 
tvMB can. Wa aaltbar ataal m r

e»» to daaalva m .
tba mblk

iiiww. is tkk Mriad 
-*- • bW tb_______

- - ikat wtrtUu.otlMr thaa 
eat Jaat «bat yew M7 far. U aklaad.

INI CAOltLAO U ' ' '
1M7 PONTUC aaduatt*
IMf SUICE SpMtal <-door 
.II4T STUDEBACEa- Cbtaploa Moor 
1N7 DESOTO Cnaloai alab eespa 
l>4t DCSOTO Cwtoa 
» t l  PONTUO'aadaa <
IKI cnxVROIfCT i-door
til l  roRD »40or
Itll PORD aUtloD »atas
ItU PLTMOtmi Man. Mw netar
>MT OLDSMOBXLS aam

Several Older Models

Make Tour Own 
Terms,

W TRS 8A87 TO SB U i W H B

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES

46SMaInAVaTBut': 
Phone 1980

, HERE ARB A  F E W  '
OF THE BESTCARSV 

WE HAVE IN'STOCK'- ’

THESI CARS BAVK LOW 
AND w'lXCBLLENT COMDITOK. 
WB ALSO HAVE, VARIOUS 0l8Ca 
MAKES AMD MODELS MOT LUTED

OOMB IN  .
AND LOOK THiaC OVSft v

A ™ iV i-E ,“ a £

. r : s i s s » ,  

ris;,rsK.'

NORTH SIDE 

AUTO COMPANY

TRUCES AND TRAILERS'
u55otT ~

»1 I %.TON plt>.>,. flat bad. c ; S { a  •
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«oa«aslr» DcfcBM”
who fled trom

•words n  yttn taUr. b * « up 
«n eaoulro delenae U their deur* 
mluUoa t«' tm ufer tha JewUb 
ataU izwn • United MkUou docu> 
DMot to ftcttuOllr on the m U o( 
PllMtlM.
' MUT'-auAUaad obtenert. Ameri* 
euL BrttUtL-AnUo and JewUh.«ho 

, luTB witcbod whU« J8S died in the 
31 days o f clubM and batUet ilDca 
the U. N, pwUtton ToU. have reach
ed thaw coocluiloM!

The Jew* ar« 8 0 ^  •trong. wcH- 
' armed. well^U-alned and are con> 

ftantlr r«crulUa8 to defend JevUh 
U ra  and property. They art not 

'.aTene to atuek aa well u  defsnM.
Arab* HaT* M.MO 

The Arabs, as yet not offleUIly 
: orsinind and directed, haVe a force 

o f mU-aimed volonteer cueirlUa 
' itgbtert of Kxne 30,000 In the moun

tains ranging from Hebron through 
BetUehem and JerwuUtm to N u - 
areth. *n»ey probably hare also 100,- 
000 totcnteers avalUng the caU to 
ioln

• British forces, pledged to the 
imited NaUont to keep order unlU 
the mandate already are de
pledge by gradual eracuatlon.

- -In-th is iltuaUoix the danger of 
rull-seale guerrUla war Is Imminent, 

- j.aad probably wm grow out of the 
prowat oy«le of reprisal and coun- 
ter-reprlsaL

Students Retnm to 
Filer for Christmas

. ' r a s t .  Dee. »~Addltlm iaI col- 
le n  itodenta have returned to their 
‘  aes In PUer to spend the Chrlst- 

;maahoUdays.
Among those who arrived here 

ncently are Rose Ana Reichert. 
' Barbara Reichert. Betty Ann Schnell 
' Jean Uorgassen.-

Ur. and Urs. Oordoo Oreasey, 
Boulder, Oolo  ̂ and Olwln Oreasey, 
Seattle. WaslL. also are Tlsltlng tn 

m e r  for Christmas.

OARBT, Deo. 23-Ufe rank badges 
win be presented to three Beouts ot . 
the Carey Boy Bcout troop at a i

FRESH DRESSED
Broadbreasted
-swnrr rRSHnrar*

TURKEYS
IT BIRD OOVE1

53
EVERT BIHD OOTEBNUENT INBPECTBD AND OBADED

,  I Whole 
Lb. or Half

(Prices subject to change without notice)

SCOTT'S 
Frozen FOOD Lockers

214 Blae Lakes Bird. Phone 1653

Jmt in Time for Santas' Pack! '

DfeLuxe DOLL COACHES

1975
and 13.75

24** long

Made just like baby's! 

Beautiful big deluxe coach 
o f blue or grey leatherette. 
Sides are windproof, hand 

railfl, upholstery padded, 
big 8-in. wheels, sun visor.

a ii '^ L o iie .  i i »  wid,t

DOLL CARXS

4.98
‘ Bltie denim body, aluml- 
' Bum:: finish. framer-and 
■: tnUjr. MUapsIblq I So UgLH 

io r  little girls 
' Poah.' The" u e t a l . 

fi slumliium f  f

Fold Up in a Jlffyl

DOLL CARTS

7.90
Blue' or gray leatherette 
body and hood with a col
lapsible aluminum frame. 
The h (^  has a sun visor 
just like baby. Bister's! 

•'24"tong; 12V4" inwidthi

They'll Fold Up, Tool

DOLL CARTS

9.90
Made just like a baby’s 
with leatherette b b ^  
and f u l l y  collapsible 
frame! AND they’ve got 
fine hand-brakes. Blue 

. with-llgh^ gray hood ol* , 
all gray.

Gift Tip: ITomen ALWAYS
SHEER GAYMODE» NYLONS

Gift to Use AU Year Long!

TABLECLOTHS

4 lbs. Virgin Wool! That’s Why Thew Are

BLANKETS YOU’LL LIKE

1.15 1.98 9.90
You’U want these beautiful 45>gauge'nylons 
to wear in your busy holiday whirl, to give for 
special OiristmsB remembrances! These are
fuII>fashione4i in'new shadef̂  to lOĤ

An especially p le a s in g  
present —  both, practical 
and beautiful. Extra large 
52" X 52” tablecloth of cot
ton and rayon. Colorful 
prints I

Four pounds of l^urious, soft virgin wool In six 
glorious colors and Chrifltmas white! 72’,’ x  90" 
full size. Guaranteed for five years against 
moth damage I ,

Still Plenty of Gifts to Choose from, at Penney’s Gift-Thrift Prices!

□  Boys* plaid Shirts. 
In/out 4.18. 1.98

D Boys’ Wool Shirts. 
Plaid. 10-20. 3.98

□  Boys’  2*Tone Shiris. 
Sanforized. 6-18. i.98

□  Women’s Blonses. • 
Rayon crepcs, cottons.

1.98
□  Babies* Crib Spread. 

Chenille. 2.98
□  Babies’ Bath Set

8 pieces. 98^
□  Babies* Walkers. 

EnameL________ 8.90
□  Small Girls’  Dresses. 

Sizes 8-6X. 1.98
□  Girls* Sweaters.

Sizes &-16. 2.98

□  Girls* Mitten Sets.. 
with caps. ^9 8

□  Girls’ Knit Boods. 
Bright! 49<

□  Girls’ Gay Dresses. 
Sizes 7-14. 1.98

□  Boys* Cord Slack Suit; 
Pinwale. 4-10... 5,90

□  Boys* Wool Sweaters. 
Sizes 8-16. 3.98

□  AU Wool Blankets, 
pure white! 9.90

□  Chenille Spreads, 
lovely gift I 4.98

52” sq.

□  Lace Tablecloths, 
back again! 5.90

□  Infant Comforter Sets 
Fink, blue. 5.90

□  Ltmcheon Sets, 6 
napkins. 1.29

□  Chenille Spreads,

□  Chenille Spreads
luxurious! 9.90

□  Jergen’s Gift Set, 
beauty essentials. $1

□  Women’s Bloosettes. 
Rayons. > 1.98

□  Tea Aprons, 80-sq. 
percales. 1.29

□  Handbags. PlasUcs, 
fabrics. 4.98*

O Women’s Slips.. 
Rayons. 1.98

□  Women’s Panties. 
Lace-edged- - - 89#

□  Women’s Blouses. 
Classic or dressy rayon 
crepcs. 2.98

□  Women’s Gloves. 
Capeskins. 2.98

□  Nylons. 42-gauge.
Sizes 8V4tolOV^.98#

□  Women’s Sweaters.
All wool cardigans.

2.98

□  Women’s Wool Skirts.
Plaids ond plains.

4.98

□  Women’s Skirts of 
wool crepes. Dark 
colors. 3.98

□ Terry Towel and two 
cloths—p ^  set. 98<

□ An Worsted Sweater. 
Men’s. 86 to 46. 4.88

□  Smart Pigskin Gloves. 
Gift men'like I 3.98

□  Small Girls* Blouses. 
Sizes 3.6X. 1.98

□ Girls* Wool Skirts. 
Sizes 7-14. 2.98

□ Girls’ Snow Suits. 
Sizes 3-6X.

7.90-10.90

□  Girls' Coat Sets.
Sizes 8-6X. 14.78

□  Childs’  suppers.
Felt. 1.19

□  Boys’ Cord Overalls. 
Ages 1 to 6. 1.98

□  Sturdy Loop Rugs,
8 solid colors. 3.49

□  Women’s Dresses.
of rayon crepes with 
sequins. 7.90

□  Women’s Hala of felt 
or rayon velvet 2.98

□  Women’s Dresses.
Spectator or dressy 
styles.- 10.90

O Women’s Dresses. '
Rayon velvets,

□  Axmlnstw Rags. 
27” x48.*’ 3.98

'  □  Women’s P.
.. Flannelette......;&98.

□  Women’s P. J.'s. . 
....Rayon jersey.__4.98

□ Women’s Shoes.
• ■ Many styles. 7.90

□ Women’s Slippers. . 
Felts, rayons. Jl.98

□  Women’s Robes. 
Rayon satin. 134M

□  Housecoats. Women’s 
jcrsoy prints. 7.00

□  Women’s Gloves.
Fine fabrics. 98<

□  IVIen’H Rayon Mufflers. 
Paisley 1.49

□ All Leather Slippers. 
For Him. 3.98

□  Men’s Cowhide Belts. 
SO to 44. 1.49

□  Towncraft Shirts.
For Men. 3.49

□  Towncraft Mens’ Ties. 
New shades. 1.48

□  Boy’s Plaid In-or-Out^ 
Shirt 4.18. 1.98

□ Girls Coats.
8>6x sizes. 10.90

□  ChUds’  suppers.
Blue felts. 1.18 ,

□  Women’s Gift Jewelrr. 
New, smart. ^

□  Gaymode* Nykms. 
45^uge hose; 1.1S

. □  Women’s Handbags. .
Now styles. ; 2 M *  

.?Reg. U.S; Pat, Office


